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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f the Daily News,

IN  E X E C U T IV E  SESSION.
IN the Senate on April 1 Mr. Teller o f

fered a resolution that hereafter all nomination, 
be considered in open aesslon. and mado a short 
speech giving his reasons for so doing. The 
resolution was referred. Several committees 
were authorized to sit during recess. The Sen
ate confirmed Louis Wolftey, Governor of Ari
zona; E. H. Terrill, Minister to Belgium; J. L. 
Abbott, Minister to Colombia, and a number of 
other nominations. The President sent in the 
following among other nominations: William 
F. Wharton, of Massachusetts, to be Assistant 
Secretary of State; James N. Huston, of 
Indiana, Treasurer of the United States; George 
H. Shields, of Missouri, Assistant Attorney- 
General ; L. Bradford Prince, to be Governor of 
New Mexico; James T. Kelley, to be receiver 
of the land-office nt Bloomington, Neb.

Tw o memorials were presented to the 
Senate on the 4d, one In favor of special privi
leges in regard to public office for honorubly 
discharged Union soldiers and the other against 
traffic in intoxicating liquors. Senator Stew
art's resolution In regard to the death of John 
Bright was laid before the Senate, which after 
quite a debate was referred. The Vlce-Presl- 
deut announced that he would v icate the chair 
during the remainder of the session and Senator 
Ingalls was chosen President pro tem. In exec
utive session the Senate confirmed all pending 
nominations and adjourned sine die.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
On the return of the Postmaster-General 

from the Cabinet meeting on the 2d it was 
announced that he had removed Postal 
Agent Dimmick at New York for leaving 
his work to attend to political duties at 
Port Jarvis.

N e a r l y  4,000 citizens of Utah have pe
titioned President Harrison to reappoint 
Charles S. Kane, Chief Justice of Utah.

S e c r e t a r y  B l a in e  has received a tele
gram from Consul Allen at Kingston, 
Jamaica, announcing the sale by the 
Colonial Government of that island to an 
American syndicate of the entire Jamaica 
ra ilw ay system. •

T he will of the late Justice Stanley Mat
thews, made on the day of his last mar
riage, leaves all his property to bis wife 
and children.

T he  following department appointments 
have been made: Jnmes A. Vose, of 
Maine, clerk in the Post-office Depart
ment; C. E. Clarkson, Iowa, private secre
tary to Assistant Postmaster-General 
Clarkson; Hamilton Reeves, New York, 
assistant chief clerk of the Pension Office.

T he State Department at Washington is 
officially notified by Chili of her accept
ance of an invitation to attend the confer
ence of American States at Washington in 
October.

Robert T. L incoln called upon the 
President and Secretary Blaiue cn the 4th 
and formally accepted the English mis
sion. He will sail for England about May 
15.
1 W anam aker  has bought ez-Secretary 
hvhitney’s late residence in .Washington.

Over fifty employes of the Government

tirinting office at Washington have been 
aid off because of the adjournment of 
{Congress.

James W. Romeyn, Consul at Valpar
aiso, in reporting to the Department of 
IState upon the trade aud commerce of 
Chili, comments on the fact that while the 
imports into Chili in 1887 amounted to 
$48,630,000 hut $3,200,090 came from the 
United States, and that while 15,000 ves
sels entered and cleared at Chilian ports 
the American flag waved over only 221 of 
them.

T he  cruiser Atlanta, now at Asplnwall, 
has been ordered by telegraph to New 
York. I t  ia the intention to send the 
Yorktown to New York April 20, so that 
the latest efforts at naval construction 
may be seen at the centennial celebration.

T h e  President has appointed Joel B. 
Erhardt to be collector of customs and 
Cornelius Van Cott to be postmaster at 
New York.

Senator P lumb and Representative 
Peters called on the President on the 5th 
in behalf of two Kansas men named Mil
ler and Woods, convicted of having com
mitted murder in the Indian Territory and 
sentenced to be hanged.

M ajor  A rm es , who pulled Governor 
Beaver’s nose recently at Washington, it 
is thought, will be court-martialed.

T he President has issued a proclama
tion for a National holiday on April 30, 
the centenary of Washington’s inaugura
tion. _____________

T H E  EAST.
T here was a report at New York re

cently that the Barings, of London, would 
financially back the Santa Fe. to prevent 
its falling into the hands of Jay Gould. 
The London interests were suspicious of 
the outcome if Gould got control of the 
property.

T hieves broke into the old State House 
at New Haven, Conn., the other night and 
carried away the sword of Admiral Jouett, 
held by the Historical Society as a relic. 
I t  was a presentation sword, studded with 
jewels and precious stones and valued at 
$6,000.

T he election In Rhode Island on the 3d 
was very close. Democrats at first claimed 
the Governorship for their candidate, 
Davis, but later figures showed be lacked 
600 of a majority. The Legislature was 
undecided as “ no election”  was reported 
In several districts.

Edw in  Booth, the actor, received a 
etroke o f paralysle while performing at 
the Lyceum Theater, Rochester, N. Y., on 
the 3d.

A  tornado struck the southeastern part 
of Bridgeton, N. J., on the evening of the 
3d.

T he complete vote of Rhode Island for 
Governor give* Ladd 16,952, Davie 21,350 
Richardson 1,511, Chace 8,435. Davis lacks 
648 of an election but baa a plurality of 
4,398. The Senate stands Republicans 21, 
Democrat! 11, with four to be elected, 
while the House stands Republicans 23, 
Democrats 37, twelve yet to be elected.

The change In the offices of Treasurer 
and Assistant Treasurer in New York will 
neceeeitate a count of all the moneys and 
•ecurities In both offices.

R ev . Charles S idney  Hurd, lately of 
the Palmerston Unitarian Chapel, Boston, 
committed suicide in London. England, on 
the 4th. He left America March 16 last 
and in a letter mentioned hie difficulties 
as the reason for taking his life.

A  riot took place at the Democratic 
primary election at Cohoee, N. Y ., on the 
pth.

F l o r e n c e  R o b in s , of Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
ten years of age, had her clothes catch 
fire from a bonfire and was burned to 
death.

D o w n s  &  F in c h , extensive manufac
turers of flue shirts, of New York, have 
failed. Liabilities between $490,000 and 
$690,000. The failure was caused, accord
ing to reports, by un attempt to corner 
the trade.

E ig h t e e n  collieries near W ilkesbarre, 
Pa., em ploying 2,700 men and boys have 
resumed work.

I s a a c  R ic h  & Co., extensive fish dea l
ers of Boston, have failed. Liabilities, 
$200,000; nominal assets, $225,000.

T he  funeral of ex-Sub-Treasurer of the 
United States, Alexander MeCue, of New 
York, took place in Brooklyn, N. Y ., on 
the 5th, from S t Peter’s Roman Catholic 
Church. Secretary of the Navy Tracy was 
one of the pallbearers.

A l l a r d  &  So n s , fine art Importers of 
Now York and Paris, are accused of ex
tensive smuggling operations. A  dis
charged employe of the firm divulged the 
crime aud the New York manager was 
placed under arrest, when evidences of 
smuggling were discovered.

D o w n s  &  F in c h , extensive manufac
turers of fine shirts,-of New York, have 
failed Liabilities between $400,000 and 
$500,000. The failure was caused, accord
ing to reports, by an attempt to corner
the trade. _____________

THE WEST.
Cu stom  house officers at Ban Francisco 

the other morning seized 2,224 five-tael 
boxes of opiu in, valued at $15,568, which 
had been smuggled- The drug was found 
concealed under a pile of fat in a soap and 
candle factory conducted by Richard Ah lf 
and H. Gachdez, saloon-keepers.

A  section of a freight train broke loose 
from the engine near Centerville, Ind„ 
the other day and ran back on the second 
section, wrecking the second locomotive 
and nine cars and killing two tramps.

A  s e v e r e  wind storm was reported from 
Jackson and other places in Minnesota, on 
the 2d. The wind blew up the prairie 
fires, and much destruction resulted, one 
life at least being lost.

L a t e r  reports of the destructive prairie 
fires in Dakota show that several lives 
were lost. The farm property destroyed 
was immense. A wind storm accelerated 
the flames which proved so destructive.

L a t e r  returns showed the election of 
R. L. Cofran, Democrat, for mayor of To 
peka, instead of Metsker, Republican, as 
first reported, by 204 majority. A  Demo
cratic councilman was also elected.

I n a fight a few days since, near Flag
staff, Ariz., between a sheriff’s posse and 
robbers, who held up the Atlantic & Pa
cific express about two weeks ago, Ed
ward 8t. Clair and R. 8. Wilcox, deputy 
sheriffs, were killed.

T he town of Leola was almost entirely 
destroyed by the recent prairie fires in 
Dakpto.

T h e  posse engaged in the evictions on 
the Des Moines river lands In Iowa were 
fired on by concealed parties with Win 
chesters as a warning. No one was hurt.

G e n e r a l  Jac o b  S h a r p  has resigned as 
governor of the Soldiers’ Home at M il
waukee, Wis , and General Kilburn Knox 
has been elected his successor. I ll health 
was the cause.

F orest  tiros have been raging around 
Courtenay, Dak. One hundred families 
were deprived of absolutely every thing, 
The loss reached fu lly $150,000.

Two freight trains collided the other 
morning near Reno, Nev. Harry Wilson, 
a brakeman, and J. H. Mysegarder, 
farmer, were killed and fourteen cars 
were wrecked.

E x -G o v e r n o r  C r o s b y , of Montana, re 
cently threatened to sue Russell B. Har
rison, son o f  the President and in 1887 
president *  f the Montana Live Stock 
Journal Company, for libel. Harrison 
promised to retract the charges.

Swipr’s packing house, Chicago, took 
fire on the morning of the 5th, resulting 
in a loss of $100,009.

D a n ie l  B a u o h , a pioneer of Seymour, 
Ind., has reached the age of one hundred 
years. His health is almost perfect.

It Is positively dedied at Albuquerque, 
N. M„ that there is any truth in the report 
of a deadly fight between officers and train 
robbers in Arizona. The officers never 
even struck the trail of the outlaws.

It  is thought that troops will be needed 
to suppress the settlers threatening dis
orders on the Des Moines river lands.

G E N E R A L
T he Prince and Princess Taksluto and 

party, from Japan, were presented to the 
President on the 1st by Secretary Blaine.

R a in s , which have been of great benefit 
to the crops, have fallen throughout New 
South W ales, Australia.

At  the closing of the Exposition st Mel
bourne, Australia, recently the Vnlted 
States flag was greeted with a rtgular 
ovation.

G e n e r a l  Bo u l a n o e r  suddenly dhap- 
peared from Paris on the 2d. His eneuies 
asserted that he had fled to avoid prise- 
cution.

A  plo t  is reported to have been discov
ered at Constantinople to depose the Stl- 
tan and seat his brother’s heir on tie 
throne.

M a n y  Nihilists have been arrested st 
Vilna in Russia. It is learned that tin 
bombs discovered at Zurich were intendel ; 
to be used during the Czar’s visit to Ber- | 
liu. Thirteen more arrests have beet j 
made in Zurich in connection with Ihs ■ 
discovery of secret bomb manufacturing 
there.

A  s e n s a t io n  w as created in railroad 
circles by the removal of all passenger! 
conductors on the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburgh divisions of the Buffalo, Rock- 1 
ester & Pittsburgh railroad. The swe«p 1 
was a thorough one.

E m il  T r e it e l , one of the largest grah 
dealers in Berlin, has suspended. His lia
bilities amount to 6,909,090 marks. Tin 
failure affects the corn exchanges (f 
Vienna, Pesth, Amsterdam, Paris ant 
New York.

IT is reported that King John of Abys
sinia Ims been defeated and slain in battle 

T he  British man-of-war Calliope hai 
arrived at Sydney, N. 8. W., all safe iron 
Samoa. Sbo reports the floating of th« 
Nipslc, which was not greatly damaged.

T he temperance cause in Canada re
ceived a severe blow on the 4th. Twelvi 
counties and two cities in Ontario and 
Nova Scotia voted on the question whethei 
the Scott Prohibition law should continue 
In force or not. Every county and town 
that voted declared that the act should b< 
withdrawn by majorities of from 200 t< 
3,000.

N ews has been received of H. M. Stan 
ley and Emin Pasha up to last February 
They were then on their way to Zanzibal 
accompanied by many hundreds of men 
women and children.

One hundred aud forty Alsatians havt 
been fined 600 marks each for failing to re 
port for service in the German army.

A  b a il if f  was shot dead at Coleraine 
County Londonderry, Ireland, recently 
The murdered man had charge of a tarn 
from which the tenant had been evicted

T he death of K ing Johfl, of Abyssinig 
has been confirmed.

B u s in e s s  failures (Dun’s report) for tit 
seven days ended April 5 numbered 221 
compared with  240 the previous week an! 
227 the corresponding week of last year.

T he  River Nile w as repactedjpkpidls 
falling and the outlook for E gy p t. wat 
serious.

A  storm which demolished many houses 
and started several tires raged throughout 
Southern Hungary on the 5th.

M a g g ie  M it c h e l l , the actress, has ob
tained a divorce from her husband, Henry 
T. Paddock. The main charge was 
adultery.

A  n e p h e w  of Ex-President Guzman 
Blanco, of Venezuela, has been arrested 
while trying to escape to the United 
States on a charge o f forgery, by which 
he secured $23,000.

THE SOUTH.
A  to r n a d o  struck the house of Thomas 

Doloff, two miles northwest of Hamilton 
Tex., recently. The building was demol
ished and Mrs. Doloff and two children 
were killed outright aud Thomas Doloff 
fatally injured.

F e d e r a l  M a r s h a l  G ross recently 
started With a party to Hindman, Ky., to 
arrest the murderers of Deputy Marshal 
Russell YVireman. His posss numbered 
about thirty, heavily armed. The moon
shiners who murdered Wireman were re
ported to be under arms and ready to 
make a desperate resistance.

By  a fierce wind storm at Chlpiey, La., 
the other evening, the Methodist Church 
and other buildings were destroyed and 
much other damage done.

T he  British steamer Falshaw reports at 
Pensacola, Fla., having met the United 
States man-of-war Brooklyn in a disabled 
condition in latitude 23.42 north, longitude 
63.37 west. The Brooklyn wee short of 
provisions and wat proceeding under sail. 
The Falshaw left a supply and steamed 
away, receiving the cheers of the Brook
lyn’ s crew, who were all well.

M r s . M a r y  P. T e r r y , of Jefferson, Tex., 
has begun suit at Gainesville, Tex., to re
cover $100,000 worth of property at that 
place eold by her husband without her 
authority thirty years ago.

A  collision between freight trains oc
curred recently at Brown’s Cross Roeds, 
Tenn., on the Nashville & Decatur rail
road. Both engines and sixteen cars were 
totally wrecked and Ernest C. Green and 
M. L. Eby, brakemen, were killed and A l
bert Finch, fireman, was severely hurt

Hoo cholera in Ita most malignant form 
has broken out near West Liberty, W. Va.

Ja c k  G iv e n s  has been hanged at 
Walterboro, S, C., for cutting his w ife’s 
throat last December. He confessed on 
the gallows.

P hilo Remington died at Silver Springs, 
Fla., on the 6th. Hie death was due to 
bilious fever. He was the eldest son of|E. 
Remington, the founder of the great arm
ory works at Ilion, N. Y .

♦KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The other day Cornelias McGuire and 

Morris Keating, young men of Topeka, 
weut out bunting, taking along a supply 
of the fluid that stimulates. They fell in 
with a party who were playing ball, and 
who also had a keg of beer, Keating and 
McGuire took several glasses o f beer and 
daring their hilarity Keating’s gun was 
discharged and the contents lodged in 
McGuire’s neck causing almost instant 
deuth. The coroner’s jury held the shoot
ing to be accidental, but he was subse
quently arrested upon complaint of tbs 
eounty attorney.

G e n e r al  H. K. M cCo n n e ll , a promi
nent lawyer of Osage City, committed 
suicide in bis room at the Fifth Avenue 
Hotel in Topeka the other morning by 
shooting himself in the head. Several 
months since McConnell was shot and 
severely wounded by a contractor at 
Osage City, who com« suddenly upon him 
In a compromising situation at his (the 
contractor’s) house. He had fully recov
ered, however, and gone to Topeka on 
legal business. Since the Osage City 
feffair, it is said, Mrs. McConnell has been 
prostrated, and the suicide is attributed 
to this cause. The deceased was a Briga
dier General in the army of the Potomac.

The spring elections on the 2d resulted 
in the defeat of Colonel D. R. Anthony fot 
mayor of Leavenworth and the election of 
Judge Hacker, Democrat and citizens can
didate by a large majority. The woman 
vote was large. Kansas City (Kan.) 
elected W. A  Coy mayor, together with 
the entire Republican ticket. The Demo
cratic ticket was successful at Fort Scott. 
Bailey P. Waggoner, Democrat, was elect
ed mayor of Atchison. The Independent 
Republican ticket was successful at Em
poria. Melzker, Bepublican, was re-elect
ed mayor of Topeka by a majority esti
mated at 260 and the Republicans were 
aaccesstul at Wellington. The ladles lost 
the day at Independence by only thirty- 
two votes.

R e c e n t  reports to the State Board ol 
Agriculture from about 609 correspond
ents, representing 100 counties of the 
State, show that wheat, rye, live-stock ol 
•11 kinds, fruit and grasses in nearly 
every county in the Stale are in unusually 
good condition. In some sections of West- 

Kansas wheat made a small growth

THE KINNEY KILLING.

S tra n g e  E v id e n c e  B efo re » fitte C o a r t  
a t  Forsythe, Mot.

Tw o Young Texan* Under Arrest Nor K ill
ing a Fam ily—An Escaped Convlet 

Lynched For K illin g  a Sheriff— / 
Tragedy at Council 111 uIT*.

THE LATEST.
I n d e p e n d e n c e , Kan., April 6.—City 

Marshal Stout arrested Anna Moss at noon 
yesterday on the charge of murdering her 
one-year-old baby boy. Anna Moss is a 
colored girl who gave birth to an illegiti
mate child about a year ago last Decem
ber. She brought suit agaiust William 
Montgomery, charging him with being the 
father of her child, but failed to prove hei 
case. She now says that her stepfather, 
Dr. Moss, is the father of the child, and 
that ho compelled her to bring suit against 
Montgomery. She furthermore declares 
that her stepfather made her poison her 
child. Moss also has been arrested.

Co h o es , N. Y., April 6.—The Democrat» 
here held a primary election yesterday 
amid the greatest excitement. Mayor 
Garside, backed by the police, tried to run 
things in the interest of the Democratic 
State Committee and Governor Hill. Thi 
Inspectors were anti-Hill men. In three 
of the five wards the police battered the 
doors down with sledge hammers. Dur
ing the trouble Officer Barrett had lilt 
skull fractured and a man named Murphy 
was badly clubbed. Both are expected tc 
die. Fears of a riot are entertained fot 
the election which occurs Monday.

N e w  Y o r k , April 6.—The mystery sur
rounding the recent frequent attempts tc 
burn the Catholic protectory at Wesl 
Farms, where 2,000 children are cared for, 
and numerous other incendiary fires in 
the vicinity, has been cleared up by th« 
arrest by Inspector Byrnes of a gang ol 
juvenile desperadoes under the leader
ship of a young ruffian named Henry 
Cassidy, who has recently been employed 
in the protectory. The prisoners six in 
number, are lodged in the central office, 
and have made confessions that leave nc 
doubt as to their guilt.

St. Pau l , Minn., April. 6.—Mayor Smith, 
of this city, has received a telegram from 
Oneida, Dak., via Blunt, Dak., saying 
Scully County has been devastated by 
prairie fires and hundreds of families art 
homeless. Immediateassistance isneeded, 
and S t Paul is callod on for aid. Oneida 
is sixteen miles from Blunt, the nearest 
telegraph station. It  is the county seat ol 
Scully County and has a population ol 
100. It is located In the central part of 
the county and the telegram received was 
signed by Scully County officers.

To p e k a , Kan., April 6,—The State Board 
of Railroad Assessors, just returned from 
M trip through Oklahoma, reports army 
officers as saying that thousands of boom
ers are still concealed In the brush ami 
that if tha whole United States arm) 
were there it could not drive them out 
Names are taken, but ninety out of 100 ars 
fictitious.

B r u s s e l s , April 6.— General Boulanger 
has Issued a fresh manifesto of defiancu 
In replying to the action of the Chamber 
of Deputies sanctioning his prosecution, 
he repudiates the charges made against 
him. In Interviews he says he will net 
disclose the secret of bit faction, but that 
an election will decide the question.

in the fall by reason of dry weather, but 
the late rains brought it out. The in- 
orease in area sown to wheat in the Statr 
in the fall of*1888 as compared with that 
sown the previous year is 24 per cent., 
which gives a total area for the State oi 
1,366,427 acres or an excess of 257,484 acre« 
over that ot the previous year, all of which 
is In first-class condition. Chinch bugs 
are reported in a few counties in the 
State, but not in sufficient numbers t* 
excite alarm among farmors. On the 
wbqle the condition ot the Slate is excel- 
len te iM  farmers are gre.atly eaowmggtk 
and hopeful.

H on. T h om as  R y a n , recently appointed 
Minister to Mexico, has resigned as mem
ber ot Congress and the Governor has tele
graphed his acceptance of the resigna
tion.

David T aylo r , colored, was drowned 
the dber morning while fishing in Mud 
creel, three miles east of Lawrence. H« 
waseiglity-tive years old and stuck in the 
mud while attempting to wade across tb< 
crest.

Ar the recent municipal election nt 
Rotsville a ladies’ ticket was put in the 
fiell, presumably as a joke, but the ladle« 
took hold of it in earnest and triumphant
ly .sleeted their whole ticket by 35 major
ity. The officers elected were as follows: 
Miyor, Mrs. H. H. Miller; police judge, 
Mrs. K. Burns; council, Mrs. W. M. Mitch- 
nrr, Mrs. Joseph Cameron, Kirs. C. Me- 
fherson, Mrs. W. C. Sherman.

T he canvas of the vote at the election in 
7opeka showed Cofran, Democrat, to be 
«lected by about 290 majority over Metz- 
ler, Republican, who was at first reported 
as being successful.

It  is stated that three thousand acres 
ot castor beans will be planted in Clark
County this season.

S a r a h  K e l l y , an insane wom an oi 
Reno County, while recently en route to 
tho Topeka asylum in charge ofthe sheriff, 
jumped through a window- of the car aud 
was fatally injured.

T he Railroad Commissioners recently 
rendered a decision upon the complaint ot 
the Leavenworth Coal Company, as to ex
cessive rates on coal shipped westward, 
making a general reduction to all points.

P a t e n t s  lately issued to Kansas in 
ventors: Sash fastener, Albert N. Bender, 
Manhattan; egg count register, Alvin F. 
Harrison, Greeley; reversible eccentric, 
William H. Lockwood, Freeport

T he  State University faculty committee 
on preparatory high schools has sent the 
principals of the high schools In the State 
a circular containing the requirements for 
ontoring the University. According to 
the circular live terms of work will he 
dropped next year, and the entire prepar
atory department the year after.

A  g e n e r a i. order has been issued an
nouncing that the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railway Company assumes the 
operation of the Chicago, Kansas & Ne
braska railway in Kansas, Nebrask«L Col
orado and the Indian Territory as a part 
of its own line. Heretofore the latter, 
while virtually a part of the Rock Island 
system, was under separate management.

A  pe t it io n  for a writ of mandamus was 
filed in the Supreme Court at Topeka the 
other day by the Chicago, Kansas & West
ern Railroad Company to compel the 
county commissioners of Chase County to 
sign, attest and issue $80,000 bonds voted 
by the people for aid in building the line. 
The alternative writ was issued.

T he Governor has issued his proclama
tion ordering e special election to be held 
in the Fourth Congressional district on 
Tuesday, May 21, to choose a member of 
Congress to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the resignation of Hon. Thomas Ryan.

T he rolls of the soldiers’ home at Leav
enworth showed for the week ended April 
5, 2,345 members, of which 1,753 were pres
ent, 31 temporarily at post and 562 absent 
with leave.

T he annual meeting of the Social Sci
ence Club will be held a Leavenworth May 
2 and 3.

G o t t l e ib  K k eipfo r , an old citizen, was 
struck by tne shaft ot a buggy that was 
being driven rapidly through the atreets 
ot Kansas City, Kan., the other day, and 
perhaps fatally injured.

F o r s y t h e , Mo,  April 6.—The- oano 
agaiust Williarn Miles and James 8. Berry 
for the murder of Captain Nat N. Kinney, 
the Bald Knobber leader, was called 
Thursday In the district court, when the 
defense filed a motion for a change of 
venue. Judge W. D. Hubbard allowed 
sixteen witnesses on each side,

James Miller, school commissioner for 
Taney County, was the first witness for 
the defense. He stated that he knew 
there were some hard feelings against 
Miles. He had heard quite a number of 
people say that Miles could not get a fair 
trial. The county was divided into two- 
factions called Bald Knobbers and anti- 
Bald Knobbers. Defendant Miles was an 
anti-Uald Knobber and belonged to the 
militia in Taney County at the time of the- 
Bald Knohber excitement. Captain Nat 
Kinney was the chief of the regulators in 
Taney County.

W. K. Wright said he had heard people 
say that Miles and Berry could not get a 
fnir trial in Taney County. Being asked 
what kind o f feeling existed in Taney 
County between the two sides he replied: 
“ Quite a hard feeling. I  think that it 
would be hard to get a Jury in this county 
jtbnt Would do justice to Miles and Berry.
¡1 do not aim to say that there are no 
'honest men in this county, but the major
ity are Bald Knobbers and auti-Baid 
Knobbers,”

“ Do you attribute the killing of Captain 
Kinnev to the part he took in organizing 
Bal.l Knobbers in Taney County?”

“ Id a ”
"W as be railed a bad man?”
“ He was.”
W. J. Johnson said there were two 

parties in this county—Bald Knobbers and 
unti-Bald Knobbers. He did not believe 
either party could get a fair trial in this 
county. There were two sides in this 
county and each one would hang tho other 
if they could.

Judge W. Lindsley, a member of the 
county court and a Bald Knobber, being 
asked: “Judge, do you know whether or 
not all of the oounty officials belong to 
what is known as Bald Knobbers or not?”  
answered, “ I  think they do.”

After Dr.Baldwin,anuntl-Bald Knobber, 
bad said he did not think Miles and Berry 
could get a fair trial in Taney County, 
Judge Hubbard said he had heard enough 
testimony and would grant a change of 
Tenue to Greens County,

Miles and Berry were surronilered by 
their bondsmen and put in jail, but Miles 
gave a new bond in a few hours, but Kin
ney’s friends were all at court and trying 
to keep any one from going on Berry’s 
bond.. They seemed to think he was the 
guilty one and that he planned the whole 
murder.

ACCUSED OF EIOBT MURDERS.
Fordyck, A rk , April 6 —On the night 

of December 10 last the house ot J. R. 
King, a well-to-do farmer of Titus Coun
ty, T ex , was burned and the charred re
mains of King, bis w ife and six children 
were found in the ashes. Upon examina
tion it was found that the skulls of oil the 
family had been crushed in. A  son aged 
twenty has been arrested and yesterday 
K ing’s son-in-law, Frank Schultz, who 
had run away with K ing ’s daughter 
and had forged an order for the 
marriage license, was captured. It 
was the fear of being prosecuted for the 
forgery that is thought to have caused 
him to murder K ing and his family. 
The children were from two to fourteen 
years of age and were found where tho 
beds stood, except a girl fourteen years 
of age who was found near the door as 
though trying to escape.

Young Schultz came to this country in 
January with John I ’arham, and has 
since been living with Mr. Parham. He 
says he can prove he was forty-five miles 
away at the timo of the killing, but Sheriff 
Dickson says he has positive proof that he 
was seen near K ing ’s late that evening, 

LYNCHED.
K n o x v il l e , Tenn, April 6.—John W olf- 

enborger, the escaped convict who shot 
and killed Sheriff Goeke, of Granger 
County, Wednesday, was taken from the 
county jail at Rutledge yesterday and 
hanged by the citizens. When captured 
last night he was suffering from a wound 
inflicted by the sheriff’s posse. The citi
zens surrounded the jail, but decided to 
wait for daylight. The ja il was strongly 
guarded by citizens to prevent any escape. 
At noon yesterday nearly half the male 
population of Granger County was in Rut
ledge and the ja il was broken open and 
the prisoner taken out anil hanged. The 
hanging was as ordeily as a legal execu
tion.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , Iowa, April 6.—Last 

night at eight o’ clock a young man un
known entered a bagnio on Pierce street 
and'drawing a pistol shot Kittie Edwards, 
the mistress, in the head, the ball taking 
effect just above the left eye. He then 
turned the revolver towards his own head 
and shot himself, death resulting almost 
instantly. He was a beardless youth aud 
a stranger in the city. No cause is as
signed tor his actions.

KANSAS CROPS.

The ItaSh- Board  o f A g r lc n k s re  Issues •  
Flattering Report.

T o p e k a ,.Ken-, April 5. —T h eState Board 
of Agriculture reports now in from about 
600 correspond«!»!, representing 100 coun
ties of the State, show that wheat, rye, 
live stock of all kinds, fruit and grasses 
in nearly every esunty In the iihate awe in 
unusually good condition. In some sec
tions of Western Kansas whtn.it made a 
small growth in the fall l y  reason 
of dry wsatber and the drought 
being continued into early wluter 
there -was much anxiety among 
farmers with respect to its condition. T h » 
winter, however, being extreme:^ m ild 
and later on moisture soming in the' form: 
of snow and in March abundant c< raim 
falling, the wheat was brought sot' tin 
splendid shape. Brobahly the plant has- 
never shown a more vigorous and thrifty 
growth throughout the State at this data- 
than at present.

The winter being, extremely mild and 
feed abundant stock generally wintered 
well.

The increase in area sown to wheat in 
the Stale in the fall of 1886 as compared 
with that sown the previous year is 24 per 
cent., which gives a total area for the- 
State of 1,336,427 acres on an excess of 
257,484 acres over that of the previous 
year. The per ceut reported winter" 
killed amounts practically to nothing. The- 
general condition of the plant as com
pared with full Btand and unimpaired 
vitality is practically 100 per cent.

The area sown to rye in the fall of 1888- 
varies but little from that sown the pre
vious year aud the condition of the plant 
s 100 per cent, compared with, the average- 
condition.

Live-stock, with the exception of a few  
cases of distemper among horses and 
cholera in a mild form among hogs, is 
generally free from disea*» and in good 
condition.

The season is reported throughout the 
State as at least two weeks earlier than 
usual and the ground amply supplied with 
moisture and generally in an excellent 
condition for crops. Chiheh bugs ere re
ported in a few counties la th e  State, hut 
not in sufficient numbers to excite alarm, 
amoug farmers. On the whole the con
dition of the State is excellent and farm
ers aro greatly encouraged and hopeful

A NAVAL MONSTER.

An  Acquisition H r the Kook Island.
C h ic a o o , April 6.—A  general order has 

been issued announcing that the Chicago, 
Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company 
Assumes the operation of the Chicago, 
Kansas & Nebraska railway In Kansas, 
Nebraska, Colorado and the Indian Terri
tory as a part of its own line. Hereto
fore the latter, while virtually a part of 
the Rock Island system, was under sep
arate management.

•m s a
A  Critical Operation.

B r o o k l y n , N. Y., April Rev. Ed
ward K. Beecher, brother ot the late 
Henry Ward Beecher, who was run over 
by one w heel of a train just ae he got off 
at the station, waa so seriously Injured 
that one of hie legs had to be amputated. 
Owing to hie advanced age it li feared he 
will not recover from the shock.

Description of a New  Coast Defense Vessel 
to be llultt by Uncle Nam.

W a s h in g t o n , April 5.—The new coast 
defense vessel, bids for which were re
ceived yesterday, will be a departure in 
design from any vessel in the navy, and 
Captain Tichlorn, who is acting as chief 
of the bureau of constrtfctlon, ia confident 
that she will be the most formidable ves
sel for her displacement of any In the 
world and able to cope with any thing 
afloat. She approximates the monitor 
type and is of 5,000 tons displacement in 
cruising trim. When she goes into action 
by taking on monitor ballast she sinks 
until her deck is but sixteen inches above 
the water level, thus diminishing the size 
of the targot exposed to an opponent. The 
■ides covering the machinery are to be 
covered with sixteen inches of armour, 
besides the protection afforded by the 
coal bunkers. The barrels containing the 
guns are to be of sixteen inch stsel and 
the deck will be of steel two inches thick. 
She will be 216 feet long, 45 feet beam. 
14)4 feet deep aud has a speed of 16 knots. 
A t  this speed she can steam 632 miles, but 
at ordinary cruising speed (about 9 knots) 
she would travel 2,727 miles without re
newing her coal supply.

Bnt the most remarkable feature will be 
the tremendous power of the armament. 
In the forward barbette, mounted on a 
turntable and manipulated by hydraulic 
power, the vessel w ill carry a 16-inch 
rifle, weighing 110 tons and 49 feet long— 
one of the largest guus afloat. In the rear 
barbette there will be a 12-incb rifle, 
weighing 46)4 tons. A  15-inch dynamite 
gun 50 feet long will project from the bow 
and in other places the vessel w ill carry 
six 33-pounders, three 9-pounders, two 6- 
poundersand four 2-pounders—all revolv
ing cannon. Rapid firing guns, machine 
gune and electric search lights on a hol
low steel military mast w ill complete the 
ship, which will tako three and one-half 
years to build.

DESTRUCTION OF LEOLA.

A  Thriving Town W iped Out B y  tire D a 
kota Fires.

A b e r d e e n , Dak., April 6.—The terrific 
story of the complete destruction of Leola, 
the county seat of McPherson County, has 
been brought in by courier. Leola was a 
fine little town of 3,000 inhabitants, and 
the country for miles around was well 
settled with industrious and thrifty peo
ple. It  is twenty-five miles from railroad 
and telegraph facilities, and it is difficult 
to get complete information. Out of 
thirty places of business, Including two 
banks, two newspapers, two churches, 
three or four hotels and ail lines of bus
iness, butfourare leftstanding, nndoutof 
from thirty to forty residences less than & 
dozen remain. The loss is practically 
complete and will reach $159,090. The 
insurance was very light. C. O. Old and 
Thomas Ardell are terribly burned and 
the couriers say they can not live. Parties 
who drove across the country to Westport, 
the nearest railroad station, say that the 
surrounding country Is nearly devastated. 
Hundreds of farm houses are in ashes and 
carcasses of burned stock are lying along 
the road. The news oontluues to come in 
slowly and shows the details of a great 
disaster. It is probable that not one-tenth 
of the damage is yet reported. Editors 
Herried and Beach, of Leola, are In the 
city. They will publish their paper in Ab
erdeen at present Nothing definite Is 
known about rebuilding. Citizens here 
held a meeting in the afternoon to take 
measures for relief. Scores o f farmers 
are without seed wheat, stock, buildings 
or implements to commence spring work.

E dw la  Booth Im proved, 
R o c h e ste r , N. Y., April 6.—The condi

tion of Mr. Booth was much Improved 
yesterday. He arose at 8ffi0 o’clock and 
was shortly thereafter visited by Dr. C. 
R. Sumner who found him able to «peak 
quite plainly. Mr. Booth breakfasted in; 
bis room. Mr. Booth, accompanied by hie; 
valet, left on the 10:80 o’clock train fof, 
flew York.
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„ THE LITTLE THINGS.
I have often vaguely noticed 
How the lesser things of life.
Overcome the great and mighty, 
Without argument or strife.

Note the tack upon tho carpet.
When its point projects in space.
How with lightning speed it alters
The devout, religious face.

Then the skin of the banana.
As it lies upon the curb,
How. as if by sudden magic,
Manly pose it doth disturb.

Mark how dignity and culture 
Throw their courtly manner by.
As they lavish warm expressions 
On the merry little fly!

How the sanctity of worship 
Melts before the rapid breeze,
And the violent explosion 
Of an unexpected sneeze!

How the all-wise man of science 
Shakes in undisguised alarm,
As some fond aspiring mother 
Lays her baby on his arm i

How the normal, gracious nature 
Fumes with rage, nor counts the cost 
Of the damage done, while searching 
For a collar-button lost.

And how many self-respecting. 
Able-bodied, stalwart men 
Have been knocked completely over 
By a Stylographic Pen !

-Lurana W. Sheldon, in Druke's Magazine.

WHAT THE BRIDE WORE.

T h e  True H istory o f  the W en t
w orth-W arne W edding.

For weeks after tho great Went- 
worth-Warno wedding, the question of 
the bride’s attire on that occasion, re
mained in dispute.

Did Bho wear an elegant Worth 
hridal dress of white embroidered sat
in, adorned with costly lace, and with 
a train three yards in length; or was it 
only a myrtle green silk walking suit?

Miss Peebles, and those who recoived 
their information from her, know what 
they were talking about; for, though 
she had not been present at the wedding, 
she had, by favor of Katharine Warne’s 
dressmaker, been permitted to behold 
the marvelous robe. She could testify 
to the extraordinary richness of the 
fabric, the rare beauty of the em
broidery, the exquisite fineness of tho 
lace. She even knew the cost of it, 
which was immense.

Miss Peebles’ cousin, who was there, 
said positively that tho bride wore a 
walking suit of myrtle green satin d- 
Lyon, trimmed with plush of a darker 
shade. Though the crowd at the 
wedding was great, she had managed 
to get near enough to see how it was 
mndo, and unless Bho was color-blind, 
which she was not, there was nothing 
white about Katharine Warne, but her 
laces and her pearls.

Au contrairie. Miss Purvis, though 
ehe did not assist at tho marriago cere
mony, was present at a reception given 
to the newly married pair two evenings 
later by Mrs. Arthur Warne, where she 
saw with her own eyes the bridal cos
tume, and she could say that so superb 
a dress had never before appeared in 
Warneville.

Inasmuch as the dispute had given 
occasion for much acrimony of foeling. 
Miss Peebles’ cousin refusing to speak 
to her, and several other parties no lon
ger on speaking terms on account of it, it 
seems not amiss that a person compe
tent to reveal the truo inwardness of 
the affair, should come forward and 
plant the olive, whore only stinging 
nettles havo prevailed.

.Katharine Warne, being an only 
daughter, and expecting to be married 
but once, determined that the one wed
ding in the house should be of no or
dinary splendor.

Mr. Simon Wentworth received such 
intimations of the elegance of the dress 
and trousseau, as suggested the pro
priety of providing for himself an out 
fit in accordance with the magnificence 
of the bride.

He placed himself in tho hands of 
Kew York artists of renown, and for 
some weeks before the date of the wed
ding the results of their skillful handi
work had been lying folded, ready to 
be transferred to Mr. Wentworth’s 
traveling trunk.

It was Katharine who named the 
•time for the auspicious event, the 
twenty-fifth of December. As it- had 
been her birthday she wished also that 
her marriage should be celebrated on 
that festive day.

As Christmas time approached, Mr. 
'Wentworth was naturally much occu
pied with plans and anticipations. The 
jyoung student from the outer office, 
coming unexpected into tho sanctum, 
«omewhat surprised “ t ie  Squire,”  lean
ing back in his chair, his pen lying 
Idly , on the table, his fame lighted by a 
happy smile, quite foreign to the crab- 
4>ed intricacies and complications of a 
«hauncory suit

Indeed, Mr. Wentworth bad already 
matured his plana The season seemed 
propitious for an occasion so joyous. 
Though he could not anticipate the 
•o ft delightful day* of rosy, philander
ing June, he need not fear the eccentric 
freaks of roystering and obstreperous 
March. There was every reason to look 
for clear, bright skies, and moferute, 
but invigorating cold.

It was his rule and practice to be be
forehand In all things. He would ar
range his business so that he could 
leave it without anxiety, and have every 
thing in readiness before the twentp- 
fonrth.

On tho evening of that day he would 
take the stage for Thessaly Station in 
time for the nine o’clock Wagner car. 
He »1 ways slept well in the train, and 
WepJd arrive in good condition at

Warneville by four o’clock the next 
day. Katharine had desired that he 
would come directly to Warns place, 
which was two miles from the village 
But having abundant time, he would 
stop first at the hotel, and after a com
fortable dinner, drive out quite leisurely 
to the home of the Warnes, where he ex
pected to have a short intorvlow with 
Katharine before it would be time to 
dross for the evening.

This was the day-dream. Behold tlm 
reality.

A ll day long on the twenty-fourth, a 
storm of extraordinary severity pre
vailed. The weather was cold, the 
roads obstructed by deep snow, nnd 
more falling. The streets of Thossaly 
were almost impassable, and the low 
valley between the village and the sta
tion piled with formidable drifts.

Mr. Wentworth felt some misgiv
ings, as, wrappod in his fut-llned travel
ing rug, he stowed himself in the stage 
that conveyed passengers to the Central 
road. Another traveler was already in 
it, of whom, however, being entirely 
absorbed in his own affairs, ho took 
little notice.

With many a lurch and bump bounc
ing into “ thank you, ma’ms," and 
struggling through drifts that threat
ened to bury tho horses, the ancient 
vehicle at last reached Thessaly Sta
tion.

The train was not in, and by tele
gram they learnod that it wus two 
hours behind time. The stage driver, 
anxious to return to shelter with his 
horses, would not wait for it, and hast
ily giving his two passengers their 
baggage checks, ho hurried off os fast 
as possible.

The waiting-room was dreariness it
self. The worst enemy of man could 
not easily havo devised a more cheer
less place for passing away two hours. 
Mr. Wentworth perused for the twen
tieth time tho pictorial advertisement 
of tho October county fair, the time
tables and maps of routes that embel
lished the dingy walls.

Ho walked out upon the platform 
to look after the safety of his pre
cious impedimenta, and lifting the oil
cloth that protected the baggage 
from tho storm, viewed with satis
faction the portly and comfortable pro
portions of his trunk in its snugly-fit
ting overcoat of canvas. Only one 
other occupied tho truck, a little hair- 
coverod remnant of antiquity, tied with 
a rope, and with the initials “ P. P.”  in 
brass nails upon the lid; no doubt be
longing to the old man sitting by the 
stove within.

Tho ticket agent had taken himself 
off. The old man was trying to talk to 
the sleepy baggage man. Mr. Went
worth could havo no possible interest 
in him, but having nothing else to do, 
listened carelessly to his babble.

It was difficult to tell whether ho was 
a young old man, or an old young one. 
His face was brown and ruddy, like 
the russet apple, his hair white, 
blue eyes full of simple good na
ture. His clothes were [of a butter
nut brown, made in most primitive 
fashion, and his talk a curious ming
ling of shrewdness and simplicity.

‘ ‘If I  had a-knowed what kind o’ 
weather they havo down here,”  he was 
saying, “ I ’d a-stayed to hum. I’ve got 
a good farm out to Missouri, and every 
thing comfortable, but I  had a little 
biz'ness down here to Thessaly, where 
I  used to live, and sooin’ as I was East 
so fur, 1 thought I ’d jest go down to tho 
old place in Massachusetts where I was 
raised, and see my brother. He’s 
older’n me, an’ not so healthy. If I 
don’t go now I never shall; r'a’ly the 
weather is so bad that I ’m a'most sorry 
that I  sot out to go any further.”

By this time the baggage man was 
asloep and the conversation subsided.

Three tedious hours went by and a( 
last was heard the welcome shriek that 
announced the coming of the train that 
should have arrived at nine o'clock.

Mr. Wentworth settled himself in tho 
Wagner car as comfortably as circum
stances would admit, and composed 
himself to rest, undisturbed by the 
groans and creaking of the cars, or the 
frequent delays to tho engine; so great 
was his faith in the overcoming power 
of steam.

All night the battle raged between 
the Steam Fiend and the Storm King. 
At daylight the engino had panted its 
last, its fires were extinguished; tho 
train lay solidly blocked and hopelessly 
snowbound in a gullcy of the Berkshire 
hills. There was nothing to be done 
but wait till help and deliverance could 
come.

A situation, indeod, for a man, who, 
at eight o’clock in the evening should 
be a central figure some hundred miles 
away! Cold, hungry and miserable, it 
was truly no enviable condition.

But patience, patience wins tho 
crown. At ten o’clock help came; a 
snow-plow and two engines; once more 
tho train movod, and crept along 
through the world of snow.

It was eight o'clock in the evening 
when it reached Warneville, tho hour 
appointed for the mnrriage ceremony, 
and the oridegroom was two miles 
away.

Giving his baggage check to an ex
pressman with orders to bring his 
trunk with all speed, he entered tho 
carriage that had been sent for him by 
the Waraes.

Warne house was lighted from base 
to turret, and already tho wedding 
guests were gathered when Mr. Went
worth arrived.

One moment he stopped on the way 
for a brief glimpse of the beautiful bride 
in hor magnificent attire, and hastened 
on to his room to make his own hasty 
preparations.

Meantime the trunk had been brought 
in. Horror of horrors! It was not his 
own; it was the despicablo little hair- 
eoverod box of the old man, that had

occupied tho truck with his at Thessaly 
Station. «

The wondering servant had loosened 
the rope, its only fastening, and laid it 
open.

A  hasty glance showed two brown 
shirts with white cotton fronts, two 
sharp pointed collars, and an ancient 
black silk stock for the neck.

The case was hopeless. It could not 
be worse, but Mr. Wentworth had no 
time for despair. Something must be 
done, and at once. He sent the servant 
to ask a moment's interview with Kath
arine.

Then it was that the dear girl showed 
the heroic material of her noble 
nature.

“ Don’t let it trouble you,” she Baid in 
answer to his desperate inquiry: "What 
shall I  do?”

“ Your traveling suit is nice. Just 
have it brushed a little and come down; 
all will be right.”

“ But I shall be a dun bird beside 
your glorious plumage, dear Katharine, 
and I fear shall do small credit to your 
choice.”

“ Never mind, only hurry and come 
down, for every body is waiting, and 
wondering what is the matter.”

A  few minutes for washing and brush
ing, and tho bridegroom 
himself at Katharine’s door, 
out quietly, and took his arm. The 
little bridesmaids with their baskets of 
flowers preceded them; and in a moment 
they were standing beneath tho mar
riago bell.

Tho ceremony ovor, Mr. Wentworth 
had time to observe the change in 
Katharine’s attire. She had laid aside 
the magnificent bridal robe and vail, 
and substituted a dress of myrtle green, 
with tea roses in her hair, that her ap
pearance might bo more suited to that 
of the groom; a piece of self-denial that 
ought for any reasonable person to be 
convincing proof of gonuino affection.

People who came to the wedding ex
pecting to soo some thing of unheard of 
splendor in the bridal costume, wonder
ed if that was all.

Certainly, Miss Warne looked lovely, 
but hor dress was only a dark silk, 
more suitable for walking or traveling 
than for a wedding where every thing 
else seemed to havo been provided re
gardless of cost. Mr. Wentworth, 
however, had no cause to complain, for 
ho was married in a business suit.

Next day, through inquiry, brought 
to light tho important trunk. It had 
lain all night in the baggage-room at 
Warneville.

In his haste the stage driver at Thes
saly had exchanged the the chocks of 
his two passengers. The mistake was 
discovered when the old man, 
Potor Potter, who had also 
stopped at Warneville, presented 
tho duplicate of that on Mr. Went
worth’s trunk. Seeing that something 
was wrong, ho had declined to take it 
away.

Ho was found at his brother's, and 
willingly made the exchange that re-
B tored  to him his own hairy heir-loom, 
of which he might say, “ poor thing, 
but my own;”  and gave to Mr. Wont- 
worth tho garments, for lack of which 
ho had suffered such disappointment.

The unpropitious weather contnued, 
and the newly-married pair comluded 
to koep their Christmas holidays at 
Warneville, instead of proceedhg to 
Washington, as they had intended.

Two days later Mrs. Arthur Warne 
gave them a reception, on which tcca- 
sion tho superb Worth bridal dress did 
not extinguish the faultless wedting 
suit of tho bridegroom, and the seect 
few who were honored with cards of 
invitation had an opportunity of behold
ing tho wonderful, uniquo and over
powering white costume, about whi:h
so much had boen said. 

# * * * * «  
And this is tho true history and mys

tery of the Wentworth-AVarne wed
ding.—SophiaWorthington, in Woman’s 
Magazine.
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AN A (R IAL TO RPEDO.
A Mew Englnj or Destruction Invented b f  

A  ^antau I ’hjr.lolan.
For over «year Dr. H. W. Parsons, 

of Wamego, Kas., has been at work 
upon a maclino called an “ aerial tor
pedo,” for which he has obtained a 
patent in thii country. The War De
partment officials have written favora
bly of the new invention, and it has 
awakened a lively interest among war 
officials in Xuropean kingdoms.

Briefly described, the “ aerial torpe
do” is a cylinder containing numerous 
barrels or recesses from which dyna
mite cartridges are dropped, the cylin
der being suspended from a balloon 
and ths explosives released by a simple 
mechanism controlled by electricity. 
The nrodel, It is said, works to the en
tire sUisfaction of all who have seen it 
tostfd-

Vhile a balloon that can be directod 
or guidod in its course may be used 
agtinst an ordinary atmosphere, and 
steered and controlled by the operator, 
wno also discharges the bombs, yet Dr. 
larsons holds that he can accomplish 
vith a captive balloon all that is noedod 
o display the extraordinary features of 
his invention. The location of the 
balloon could then be regulated by tho 

presented ■, reeling or unreeling of the cablo which 
She came holds it captive, just as a boy changes 

tho position of his kito by winding or 
unwinding his kite-string. It is not the 
Inventor’s idea that this machine can 
be aimed at a man and kill him as with a 
gun, nor that it will do away with cav
alry, artillery or infantry, but that an
other corps of, say, 300 men manning 
100 mnehines, and drilled to handle 
them, will accompany every brigude, 
and being supported by tho infuntry,' 
cavalry and artillory will, when 
occasion favors their use, do more ef
fectual service than the wholo brigade 
could possibly do, so that the Goneral in 
command would maneuver his troops in 
such a manner as to bring his corps into 
action nnd allow them to do their work, 
the infantry, artillery and cuvulry thus 
forming but auxiliaries to the band of 
300. Now, watch thoir work. It is es
timated that each siege balloon will 
contain from 200 to 1,000 half-pound 
cartridges of explosive CO per cent, 
dynamite, arranged in such a manner 
that they are under the control of an 
operator, who is stationed on tho ground 
and can discharge one bomb at a time. 
One hundred machines will give this 
corps 20,000 bombs at one charge, after 
which they may bo roeled back and 
charged again every two hours or less, 
making six voyagos in twelve hours 
and carrying the enormous loud of 120,-
000 cartridges, or throwing tho aston
ishing amount of sixty tons of explo
sive into a fortification in a single day.

Dr. Parsons believos that by using 
this apparatus modern military tactics 
will be revolutionized, and that be
tween nations having such powerful

1 resources at command arbitration will 
speedily usurp the place of war.—Chi
cago Journal.

SOME SHARP TRUTHS.

Th© Latest Mode* In Frock, Cutaway and 
Sack Suits.

One of the phases of the clothing 
trado thlB spring is a strengthening of 
tho dotnand for Prince Albert coat«. 
These garments havo been subordin
ated to tho cutaway, which is still th« 
popular coat This spring Prince Al
berts will bo handled much more gener
ally and in greater quantities than wai 
tho case lost spring or tho spring before 
A growing taste for long frock coats it 
light colors has doubtless exerted ai 
influence in this direction. Tho thre< 
or four button cutaway has not losi 
ground. It is still in the load. Cuta
way coats and sacks are bothmado with 
soft roll collars ns a general rule. Vest« 
are made with five buttons, notch col* 
lar, nnd trousers are as wide as those 
worn last season. As to the fabrics 
and patterns in vogue this soason, there 
is a greater variety than ever. 
Unfinished worsteds, both plain and 
widewalo, are in great favor. Some of 
the summer fabrics shown are decidedly 
loud in chocks, plaids and stripes. Tho 
patch-pocket sack suit is quite n favor
ite this season. Made up in Scotch 
cheviot, the coat silk lined and faced 
with cream-colored silk, and with wide 
seams, this suit produces a stylish and 
jaunty cffoct In Velour cloth, large 
plaid and light colors, it also borders 
on tho elegant One of tho prettiest 
effects in sack suits, however, Is in 
Saxony-finlslied knotted cheviot, the 
coat silk-faced, the collar rolling long. 
Light-colored worsted cutaway and 
sack suits, with lapped seams, are prov
ing very popular, and are selling well. 
In spring overcoats, widewalo diagonal, 
in light and dark colors, is a stylish 
fabric that «rill be pretty apt to be well 
recoived by the public. This coat is 
inudo up in varying styles by all the 
leading houses. Silk lined to the edge 
and bound wide in shade to match, it 
makes a stunning top coat —Men'sOut 
fitter.

A  Pen Picture o f New  Y ork ’s “ A ristocrat
ic”  Society Leaders.

Some of these days sharp pens will 
tell facts about Now York society peo
ple. They are vapid, they are ignorant, 
they are conceitod, they are thick-hided, 
they are selfish, they are small, they 
are narrow gauged.

Many of them aro freaks in physical 
development

If I were a girl nnd were built as 
somo of the occupants of tho boxes in 
the Metropolitan Opera-house on opera 
nights are, with hones prominent, with 
figures utterly undeveloped, with 
knuckly fingers, with conspicuous ears, 
lacking in every element of physical at
traction, so help me heaven I would go 
into a convent and spend my days on 
bended knees imploring an early de
parture to some land where physical 
conditions were not a necessity. And, 
as the women are awkward nnd bony 
and angular and impertinent and dis- 
regnrdful of the comforts of others, so 
some of the mon arc the very people of 
all God’s creatures who should bo la
beled and stuck on tho plat
forms of our dime museums. Their 
heads are little, their eyes are 
weak, their mustaches nre more or 
less dovelopod, their necks are long, 
their chests are narrow, their logs are 
knock-kneed, their expressions are va
cant, they loll and lie and suck canes 
and giggle and simper, and seek to 
convey tho impression that they are 
women in disguise. Scmo of thorn 
strike you exactly as female imperson
ators do in the negro minstrel show.

But worse than this.
Worse than that?
Cortainly; and very much worse. 

When you come into tho parlor of a 
bank, into tho parlor office of a great in
surance company, into the sanctum of a 
man in charge of a daily nowspaper, 
into tho inner recesses of potency and 
influence, and find grave mon discuss
ing the flap doodleisms of social dis
tinction and social etiquette, what are 
we to think? The descendants of a 
peddler lead New York socloty to-day. 
The descendants of a flatboatnian stand 
side by sido with them. Fishmongers, 
beef Boilers, onion dealers, old clothes 
men, tailors, butchers, wagon makers, 
brewers, storekeepers, rich, oftor years 
of self-denial, stand like golden statues 
at the gateway of society, barring en
trance against men of mental worth, of 
moral excellence, with unfilled pockets. 
I don’t think tho American people be
gin to appreciate the hitherest verge of 
nonsense, of silliness, of the fat-witted- 
ness of New York society.—Howard, in 
Boston Globe.

—A girl in Norwalk, CL, refused to 
get married after all the guest« had as
sembled, explaining that she had made 
up with an old lover and intended soon 
to go with him to the altar.

FLOOD’S FEW FRIENDS.

The Late  M illionaire Gave «T ip . "  That 
W ere  W urth  rortunee.

James C. Flood, the millionaire mine 
owner, was even-tongued, cool, calcu
lating, patient and courageous. Like 
most men of his temperament ho made 
but few friends. It was hard to gain 
his confidence. _ But he never permit- 
ten an opportunity to go by to help tho 
few who were his friends.

While Flood wus still dispensing liq
uors over tho bar of his saloon in San 
Francisco, ho was a member of a vol
unteer hook and ladder company. 
When ho beenmo a power in the stock 
market he did not forget the associates 
who had been members of the fire com
pany or patrons of his saloon. One by 
one they dropped tho reins of tho horse 
car, gave up their hods, yielded up 
whatever might be called tho bodge of 
honest toil, and began to frequent the 
pavements about the Stock Exchange. 
They wore at first ill at ease in their 
new station, but they acquired one 
good habit from Flood—tho silent, 
golden Irishman, as he was called— 
they did not talk too much. They never 
missod a chance to talk of Flood’s vir
tues, but had nothing to say about his 
business.

When in 1873 tho Big Bonanza was 
uncovered in tho Comstock lode and 
Flood and his partner began tho manip
ulation which made them so rich and 
others so poor, Flood and his associates 
still remembered their old friends, and 
their fortunes went sailing skyward 
too. To help them along Flood did far 
more than his share. He lent money 
to somo. carried stocks for others, and 
made all richer than they had ever 
dreamed of being. But their- riches, 
easily got, easily went, and to-day but 
few of them have any thing left

J. M. Walker was one of the mon 
who profited most in the Big Bonanza 
deal. Now his mansion in Oakland is 
a hospital, while his daughter, once a 
belle, now the divorced wife of a clerk, 
was two years ago playing minor parts 
in a small theater.

Dennis McCarthy was once city editor 
of the San Francisco Chronicle, and 
ho was let into tho secret to the extent 
of winning (100,000. He is dead, and 
left only a small ostato.

Joseph Goodman published tho V ir
ginia City Enterprise, and his friendship 
for the bonanza firm got him informa
tion which resulted in the accumlation 
of at least (750,000. He felt that he 
must have at least an even million, and 
ho went into stock speculation after the 
collapse of tho Big Bonanza deal. 
When la9t heard from he was raising 
raisins on a little ranch near Fresno, 
and would probably be satisfied with 
any fortune that could bo represented 
by five figures.

Pat Crowley was chief of police of 
San Francisco. Ho profited by his in
tercourse with Flood to tho extent of 
(125,000. His ambition was only half 
as large as that of Mr. Goodman, as he 
wanted only (500,000. He followed the 
editor, and is again a policeman.

Flood had a fancy for fast trotting 
horses, and Pete Finnigan was his 
driver. Peter got his horse in first 
once in such a clover manner that sev
eral brokers “ went broke”  betting 
against it. Mr. Finnigan had a “ tip” 
on the Big Bonanza which sent Consoli
dated Virginia up to an un-board-of fig
ure. He also had sense. He kept his 
money and built one of the finest 
houses of Nob Hill, and became the 
chief patron of tho turf on tho Pacific 
coast.

Mr. Flood’s fortune* though greatly 
reduoed, is still largo enough for an or
dinary individual to look after, and 
will be divided between James L. Flood, 
his son. and Jennie Flood, his daugh
ter. She was once engaged to Ulysses 
Grant, Jr., who afterwards married the 
daughter of Jerome B. Chaffee, of Col
orado. She has, already (5,000,000 in 
her own right—N. Y. Sun.

DEBATING SOCIETIES.

A  Good W ay  o f T rain ing Young Men for 
1’ubllc Affaire.

Ideas are spontaneous; but the abil
ity to express them fluently in verbal 
argument rarely, if ever, “ comes by 
nature." It is the result of practice. 
A well conducted debating society is 
the best possible school for acquiring 
this accomplishment By a well con
ducted debating society we mean one 
in which parliamentary rules ure 
strictly enforced, and no questions aro 
discussed that aro not worthy the at
tention of intelligent beings anxious to 
gain information nnd arrive at truth. 
Many of our ablest orators have re
ceived their elementary training in 
these associations. They have been 
the preparatory schools of our most, 
eminent lnwyers nnd stntesmori. We, 
therefore, advise young men, and es
pecially those who desire to figure in 
public life, to organize under the regu
lations adopted by legislative bodies 
for tho purpose of debate.

Every young man ought to be capa
ble of taking an active part in public 
affairs. He is an integral portion of 
the sovereign authority, and it is his 
business, so far as In him lies, to see 
that its prerogatives arc wisely and 
justly exercised. The opinions that he 
entertains on local and national ques
tions, he should be prepared to explain 
and defend temporately and clearly. 
He should also be willing to liston pa
tiently to arguments on the other side, 
and to yield to them when he feels that 
the other side is right

This ability to argue, this readiness 
to listen, this willingness to give way 
when convinced, nre at once the graces 
and the merits of debate, and they gen
erally characterize tho graduate of de
bating societies in which the elicitation 
of truth has been made the grand ob
je c t—N. Y. Ledger.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—To wash smoothing-irons in dish
water after washing your skillets, will 
make them sitiooth and prevent rust
ing.

—Never light a nearly empty lartip, 
as the space is filled with explosive gas. 
Neither is it best to blow down a chim
ney when nearly empty of oil and turn
ed up high. Tho practice is said by 
good authority to be very dangerous.

Berkshire Cookies.—One cupful of 
molasses, a teaspoonful of sodu; dis
solve in a half-eupful of cold water, a 
dessert spoonful of salt; a table spoon
ful of molted butter, one dessert spoon
ful of ginger, flour enough to roll out 
to tho thickness of an inch. Bake in a 
quick oven for about ten minutes,

—It is generally known what a won
derfully soothing effect rubbing or 
stroking the sole of the foot has in that 
terrible nervous uneasiness that many 
invalids suffer from? It also will oft
entimes provo of great relief in severe 
nervous hoadachos. Only try it nnd 
you will find tho relief wonderful."— 
Detroit Tribune.

—Orange Cream Pudding.—Mako in 
layers, cake of one cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of flour, throe eggs, one tablo- 
spoonful of milk, three teaspoonfula 
of baking powder. Spread between: 
One egg, one tablespoonful of corn
starch, two tablespoonfuls of butter, 
ono cupful of boiling water, cook thick 
and add juice nnd rind of ono orange. 
Ice top layer.—Good Housekeeping.

—A wire basket to drain dishes in is 
a great convenience. A substitute may 
be made by punching holos in tho bot
tom of an old dish-pan and sotting it on 
two sticks in one end of the sink. Pour 
hot water over the dishes in this pan. 
and after they have drained a few min
utes tho pan may be carried to the pan
try, and the dishes will need but littlo 
wiping before putting away.

—For all the ordinary ills of life, the 
old-fashioned roots and herbs remedies 
are more effective and much safer in re
sults, than modern doctors’ pills and 
potions. These latter are so radical in 
their effects that, while they may better 
meet the modern desire for quick re
sults, they frequently permanently in
jure the system, nature rebelling' 
against the unnatural methods em
ployed.

—Jam Short-Cako.—Make a dough 
as for cream tartar biscuit, only using 
more shortening. Roll half an inch 
thick nnd hake two layers in a pie pan, 
sifting flour between them. Make two- 
of these double cakes, or four layers. 
Bake, and when done, part them by slip
ping a knife between and lifting the top 
layer. Spread raspberry jam over them 
as for layer cakes, only thicker. Serve 
with sweet cream. — Orange Judd 
Farmer.

FAMILY FASHIONS.

Novelties In Sheer W oo len  Dress Fabrics,.
M illinery and W raps.

The new veiling, or voiles as import
ers now name them, are shown in 
cream and pure white in the old plain 
goods and with the newer silk and silk- 
brocaded stripes. These dresses will 
be chosen for young girls who wish a 
simple evening dress of white wool and 
in some cases for graduation dresses. Al
most os light in weight as these goods 
are the silk and wool flannels which 
are shorn of the nap so thoy will not 
catch the dust. Tho prettiest of these 
flannels are woven with indistinct hair 
lino stripes of silk and will be in special 
demand for yachting dresses, as this in
termixture of silk renders tho flannel 
more durable and more easily luun- 
deried. English storm serges aro a new 
goods in our market The storm sorgo 
before shovyn, is an inferior fabric to 
the genuine article, which is so color 
proof, that a sample wrung out in salt 
water will lose none of its color by tho 
process. These goods are made only 
in the standard blue of English navy, 
black and whito and will make the best 
materials for bathing dresses, yachting 
or for serviceable gowns for general 
seaside wear.

There is no startling change in mil
linery. Small bonnets for general 
wear in the city and large hats for 
driving and country wear aro the rule. 
The use of a face trimming of roses or 
other flowers with or without foliage is 
a feature of many of the new bonnets. 
Flowers have lost none of their popu
larity nnd will continue to trim bon- 
nots for spring nnd summer, as they 
have even in the depth of winter 
trimmed those intended for dressy 
wear. Violets, lilacs, crocuses, dande
lions and other flowers of spring will 
be in demand for Easter bonnets, but 
afterward roses, orchids and rare blos
soms will no doubt be sought after. 
The return of Neapolitan and chip bon
nets to favor is apparently ono of tho 
certainties of the season. Milan straws 
remain the stnndnrd choice for ordinary 
wear. It Is even now too early to tell 
what caprice may chango every thing. 
The general belief is, that sheer trim
mings, gauzes, laces with flowers nnd 
light bonnets will bo in greater de
man than last season. Tho vail for 
spring is of real Chantilly, alreudy de
scribed, or a whito or black masquo 
vail.

There are no novel shapes yet intro
duced in wraps for spring. Long Rus
sian cloaks of faced cloth in fawn and 
gray trimmed in various ways nre 
shown for the first clonk after taking 
off heavier winter wrappings. This 
same shapo will no doubt ire repeated 
for sumraor traveling cloaks. The first 
jacket for young ladies wear is tho 
sailor jacket introduced Into last sea
son. It is fitted to tho back, mndo 
straight around, and furnished with 
loose fronts and pockets. Those jacket» 
aro made of dark blue and othor dark- 
colored fnco cloths, or cloths In tne- 
lunges of color.—Good Housekeeping.
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LOST AT SEA.
Good-nigfcl, beloved; the light is slowly dying 

yrom wo^J and field; and far away the sea
Moans deep within its bosom. Is it sighing 

For those whose rest can never broken be;
For those wha found their way to God, yet 

never
Beneath green sod may rest; the sea holds 

them forever?

Yes, deep and still your grave; the ocean keep
ing

"Whate’er it gains forever in its hold.
1 know that in its depths you now are sleeping. 

Quiet and dreamless as in churchyard mold;
But I have no still mound, as others, only
The memory of times past, 'mid days that now 

are lonely.

Buried deep with you in the sea forever 
Is all the brightness earth had ouce for me.

The sp r*g  returns; flowers bloom again; but 
ncrfcr

I  feel the joy in bird and flowor and tree;
I see, but feel not as in days of yore,
Those days that can come back to me, ah, 

nevermore I

But yeti know that I  am not forsaken,
“ Lead Thou me on,” I now can calmly say.

None know the bitterness of sorrow taken 
From out my heart, whoa I  that prayer could 

pray.
In His own time God took you in His keeping,
All earthly sorrows past, where there is no 

more weeping.
—Florence Peacock, in Ballou’s Magazine.

L O N E  H O L L O W ;
Or, The Peril of the Penroys.

A  Thrilling and Romantici Story 
Of L o vo  and Adventure.

By  James  M. Me r r ill , Author or  “ Boors 
Bil l ,”  “ F isher  Jo e "  and  

Oth er  Stories.

[Copyright, 1W9, by the A. IV. Kellogg 1News
paper Company.)

CHAPTER XVII. —  C o n t i n u e d .
“ It  was cruel in him to remain away 

when he must have known that you were 
suffering. It ’ s always so, however, in lovo 
affairs. O f courso Austin did not Ret the 
letter I  undertook to convey that awful 
night on which 1 came near bidding a final 
adieu to this mundane world. Had he 
received that letter all would have been 
well between you. I  can tell you for a cer
tainty, however, that you have suffered 
even less than Austin, who, not receiving 
a reply to his forgiving note, deemed you 
unyielding, and that a reconciliation was 
now out of th® question.”

“ How could he think so when—”
“ Of course it was strange,”  interrupted 

Lura, with a covert smile, “ hut it will all 
come right in the end if  you just refuse to 
countonance that villain, Clinton Starbright.
I shall see Mr. Wont word and tell him all 
about it, and then the crooked patiis will all 
be made straight.”

“  You are very kind.”
“ No, I ’m not. I  am utterly selfish,”  as

serted Lura; “ Id o  all this to gratify my 
own heart. I ’ve set my mind on outwitting 
a villain, and I  mean to do it or die trying. 
I  came near it, too, that nignt 1 will toll 
you about it, for I knowyou are anxious to 
hear the wonderful Btory.

“  I am deeply anxious,”  assured Grace.
“  You all thought me dead!”
“  I  had come to believe so. Romeo came 

home riderless, and a search failed to reveal 
any thing. Of course we were puzzled to 
know what had become of you If Romeo had 
flung you from his back. Either living or 
dead you ought to have been found, that 
was the puzzling part of the whole affair. ” 

“  Exactly, and Captain Starbright was as 
deeply puzzled as the rest.”

“  Certainly.”
A  low laugh fell from the lips o f Lurk.

Tho rod curls danced on her forehead,and a 
florco light burned in her eyes. “ The con- 
summnto hypocrite!”  she cried, in a wither
ing way tiiat thrilled Grace to the quick. 
“ But I  won’ t indulge in invective against 
that creature now. I  mean to hunt hint to 
his hole and then seo that ho moots with 
a just punishment.”

Lura then proceeded to relato how she had 
taken tho path leading along tho edge of 
Hnngmau’s Gulch, past the cabin of tho 
witch, Mother’Cabera, whoso namo Bhe had 
since learned; how she had become bewil
dered and turned about to retraee her steps, 
and then of her meeting the two ruffians in 
tho immediate - vicinity of Mother Cabera’s 
cabin; o f her bciDg jerked from the saddlo 
and lifted high above tho precipice.

“ Did you ever go up high, way up to tho 
tree-tops in a swing, Grace! You know, if 
you have, what a scary feeling shoots all 
over you; that was just how I felt when 
those ruffians lifted mo over that abyss. I  
was too frightened to utter a word—it was 
the first Instance In my life  that I got so far 
used up as that. Presently I  fe lt myself 
going down, down, shooting liko a rocket 
through tho air; then a bush switched 
against my face, a terrible scratching on 
hands and limbs, then a crash and utter 
blackness.”

Lura paused in her narration.
Grace Fenroy was breathing deeply, her 

face pale, her great, honest gray eyes 
dilating with the intensity of feeling aroused 
by tho words o f her cousin.

“ Goon, Lura, I  am listening,”  aspirated 
the heiress after a brief moment of silence.

“  You wish to hear all about it now—you 
are not too tired! ”

“ No, no, go on; I  am dying to hear the 
whole story of your adventures, dear 
cousin.”

“ It seems wonderful, something like a 
fairy story to me now,” proceeded Lura, 
“  but I  have evidence o f its utter truthful
ness. I  might have been dead, but was 
not. In descending the sixty feet to the 
hard ground below, I  had passed through 
the bushy top of a treo which, it seems, hud 
the effect to brook ray fall and laud me 
stunned and bruised, yet alive, on the stones 
and leaves at the foot of the declivity.

“ I must have loin there several hours ere 
a strange creature came by, saw me ap
parently dead on tho ground, and in the 
kindness o f his heart lifted and carriod me 
nearly a milo in bis strong arms. When I 
opened my eyes tho glow of flame filled 
them and I was nearly blinded. I was very 
weak and could not sit up. Soon, as I  spoke 
and titled foe water, for I  was very 
thirsty, a laoe bent above me, a kindly old 
face, fiaoied in with white hair and beard, 
tho face h seemed to me o f one of tho an
cient patriarchs.

“  ‘Rest quietly, pretty dove,’ he said. ‘I 
■will bt4ng you water and food, but you must 
not stir for the present You are one of the 
victims o f the Doge, Bnd I  will suve you." 
I  thought the -linin'* language was strange 
In tho extreme. He wae kind and atten
tive, however, ministering to my every 
want, but I find been so rudely shaken up, 
it was more than a week before I  was able 
to be on my feet and move about Then I

mods an examination of my quarters, to 
find quite an extensive cave. To me it 
seemed to b».ve boon fashioned by the hand 
of man. nquiring of the old man, he as
sured me that his name was Don Benito, 
once a subject of the Doge of Venice, but 
now nn exile, and that the cave had peon 
excavated by men many years before for a 
hiding-place from the wrath of the Doge. 
Of course, I  knew that this was but tho 
wild talk of a madman, in whose power I 
had fallen after escaping from death at the 
bands of tramps, as I  then supposed my late 
assailants to be.

“  Of' course I felt unoasy, and was anx
ious to make my escape, but this I  could 
not do, since Don Benito kept a close watch 
upon my movements. In ray opinion the 
cave was xcavatcd by horse-thieves or 
counterfeiters; and I  am of tho opinion that 
the present dweller mayhavo been at one 
time a member of tho band. I  made no 
such suggostion to him, however. He was 
constantly harping ubout his wrongs, and 
assuring mo that the Dogo had attempted 
to murder him with his own hand. To 
prove his assertion ho showed me a scar 
over his right oar, where the assassin’s 
blow had been delivered.

“  Of course 1 humored his hallucination, 
and so we got on swimmingly together. Of 
course ho left tho cave occasionally, and 
went in quest of provisions for his lurder. 
On these occasions he looked mo in a room 
opening from tho main cave, the door of 
which was made of heavy oak. 1 presume 
it had been used as the prison-room of tho 
outlaws who once inhabited the place.

“  It was not until very recently that I  
persuaded my keeper to permit me to ao- 
componyhimon a visit to Stonefleld, made 
in tho night and on toot. It  was then that 
I gavo him the slip and managed to keep 
safely out of his clutches. I have met 
Austin Wentword since, and learned from 
him that Don Benito has been known to 
bim for a long time. He considers the old 
fellow harmless, but decidedly a lunatic.”

It was a strange atory indeed that Lura 
Joyce!told Grace Ponroy, under tho glowof 
the swinging lamp in the privacy of her 
own room. I t  did seem much like a fairy 
talo, and yet tho presence of Lura was 
proof that she had escaped death. It  must 
he true; in fact, Graco never thought to 
doubt for one moment.

“ It is a strange story,”  breathed Grace, 
at length. “ It  seems like a dream to mo, 
and I can not bo too thankful to have you 
back, alive and well.”

“ To you I am alive and well, to others I  
must yet be as one dead,”  said Lura, in a 
low, guarded tone, as though she feared 
the walls might liave suddenly acquired tho 
gift of hearing.

“ |Why is that!”
“ That I may the better frustrate hie 

wicked schemes.”
“ To whom do you refer! ”
“ Surely you can guess.”
“ lean not.”
Lura regarded her friend in apparent as

tonishment.
“ Is it possible that you do not yet under

stand the true character of Clinton Star- 
bright I ”

“ I  understand him perfectly,”  answered 
Grace. “ He has been very kind to me 
since grandpa died, and has token nil the 
responsibility off my hands of looking after 
affairs about Lone Hollow.”

“ And he will gladly assume control of 
the million or more your poor grand
father left,”  returned Lura, grimly. 
“  That is what he is after. Don’t trust him, 
Grace. He is a serpent, two-sided and 
treacherous. I  beg you to beware of that 
man, who is evil from tho solo of his foot to 
the crown of his head. You will beware of 
him, tell me you willf ”

For once Lura Joyce seemed in deadly 
earnest, and tticro was an intense pleading 
in voice and mien as she bent toward bor 
cousin.

“  I  do not fear him, but regard tho Cap
tain as a friend,”  returned Grace. “ Yet, 
to please you, I  will be ever on my guard.”  

“ Thanks. Do not mention the fact of your 
seeing me to a living soul. Keep ray secret 
until I  bid you spoak, and you will never re
gret It. Promise mo this, Graco.”

“ I  promise, certainly.”
Then Lura sprang up, embraced and 

kissed her cousin, and turned toward tho 
door.

“  I must go now, dearest, but wo shall 
meet again ere long. Good-night.”

Quickly turning the key Lnra opened the 
door and glided from the room. Swiftly 
she passed down tho stairs and thence out 
into tho night.

Barely had sho gained the gate on the 
road when sho felt a touch on her shoulder. 
The moon just then disclosed its face.

“ Hal I  thought so, Lura Joyce I Not 
doau, but you shall die in an other minute.”  

A  pair of digits, cruel as death, closed 
about tho throat of Lura, and sho felt her
self sinking, fainting, dying, to tho ground.

CHAPTER X V III.
FRIENDS AT WAR. ,

In vain Lura Joyce triod to cry out The 
terrible fingers about her throut shut off all 
articulation.

“ Yes, you shall die!”  hissed the voice of 
Clinton Starbright, as ho crushed her to the 
ground, and clung to her throat with the 
fury of a madman.

He did not know how sho came to escape 
from the doom of tho gulch, ho only knew 
thut she was alivo and ready to do him the 
utmost harm. He saw her enter the house, 
ho guessed the truth, although ho had not 
socn her face, and hod lain in wait Until she 
came out.

Ha had come too near the goal of hit am
bitious desires to falter at trifles, or at the 
sacrifice of human lives. Thero was no 
mercy in ids heart as ho pressed the slen
der girl under his hands to the earth.

Poor Lura!
She grew faint, and myriads of strange 

lights flitted before her vision. Was this 
death! Would no one como to the rescue?

Those thoughts flitted through the be
numbed brain of the dying girl, and then 
tho darkness of insensibility crept over all. 

"Scoundrel, I  have you at last!”
A  band clutched the arm of the wicked 

assassin, and the next instant he was hurled 
rudely from his victim.

Captain Starbright uttered a low. alarmed 
cry. It  was no ordinary affair to bo caught 
in such a position, aud he realized his danger 
at once. _ ,

Drawing his hat Jow. ho attempted to 
escapo, but o stem voice ncld his steps, and 
sent a chill of alarm to his craven heart. 

“ Run, or offer to, and I fire I”
Then tho Captain saw that ho was cov

ered by a gleaming revolver. His own 
hand foil to his hip. To his chagrin, how
ever, ho discovered that ho was unarmed.

“ I  know you, Clint Starbright,”  hissed 
the strangor. “Tho gold hills of California 
have waited for your return in vain. There’s 
a halter there which Judge Lyqoh has 
knotted for the murderer. Your mask de
ceived no one, and even the wide expanse of 
a continent between you and your crime 
will not save you. Murder! Thut seems 
to be your calling, and it is one befitting 
your character—”

A t this moment the moon illuminated tho 
scene, and the stranger's faco wae fully re
vealed.

CSptaJn Starbright interrupted him with 
a groat cry.

“ My God I it is Karl Tandlblt!"
“ Aye! and the avenger of tho wronged. 

I ’ve trailed you to your lair, imposter,

thief, assassin I Now die, toward that you 
arel”

A  sharp report followed.
Captain Starbright sank to the ground, 
id for some moments tie 

over his victim.
and for some moments tie aveuger bent

“ Dead I" he finally artfculated. Then, 
hearing steps and voices ipproaching, ut- 
trdfcted doubtless by the report of the re
volver, the man turned ant glured at Lura 
Joyce, who still lay insaisiblo on the 
ground.

“Tho lady is dead. I  have a claim on her 
—a claim that is greater than ttese peoplo 
with their millions.”

Ho bent quickly, lifted the girl in his 
'arms, and with a defiant cry, rushed away 
with Lura into the shadows of tho hollow.

Immediately after two men came to the 
gate with a lantern. One was Kim, the 
black stable boy, and the other the garden
er, Oscar Fagan.

“ Hello! what’s th is!”  cried the gor- 
dener, as ho flung the rays of his lintern 
over tho prostrate man in the road.

" I t ’s tho Cap’n, marse Oscar.”
“ Captain Starbright, for a truth,'’ ex

claimed Fagan. “ Wonder what’s comoover 
him I”  v

“  Some uns shot the tnarse.”
Just then, however, tho Captain mo\cd 

and sat up. It  proved that he had not bom 
touched by the bullet, but had fainted from 
tho astoundmentcausod at seeing and recog
nizing his assailant.
' “ No harm done,”  said Captain Starbright, 

“  only I was assaulted by tramps. Keep a 
sharp lookout, Fagan. I ’ll make a search 
for the scoundrels in the morning ”

Then Captain Starbright hastened to the 
bouse and was not long in gaining the pres
ence of Mrs. Penroy.

Tho Captain was rnorfc deeply troubled to
night than ho had teen in years. A  ter
rible danger menaced, and before his men
tal vision dangled a hangman’s rope. He 
was in a tremor of excitement, and his faco 
was very pale when lie entered the pres
ence of the widow Penroy.

“  What is the trouble! You ore as pale os 
a ghost, Captain.”

“ Mrs. Penroy, you are playing falso with 
me,”  cried the Captain, in a sharp tone, 
that quivered with anger.

“  I  do not understand you, sir.”
“ An attempt has just been made upon 

my life, and I believe you are at tho bottom 
of it,”  he declared, fiercely.

“ You surprise me.”
Tho widow was calm as an icicle, and this 

calmness only served to enrage him the
more.

Ho paced the floor and cursed in a way 
that was terrible to hear.

“ Captain Starbright, I  will not have this 
in my house,”  said Mrs. Penroy, with an 
unusual degree o f emphasis. “ Your storm
ing will do no good. What you mean by as
serting that an attempt has been made 
against your life I  do not know, but one 
thing 1 do know, and that is that I  have de
cided to assert my authority. I  know well 
enough that I  am tho only rightful heir to 
my father’s property, and I  shall at once as
sert my claim.”

Hero was rebellion indeed.
Tho Captain was quite astounded, since 

heretofore the widow had been a meek pup
pet in his hands. *

“ Your claim, madam!”  affecting a smile. 
“ Tho will of Morgan Vandiblo left all his 
property to Grace.”

“ I  havo seen no will.”
“ It is in the hands of the proper person 

and will be produced in good timo.”
“ That is what you soy,”  retorted the 

widow, with a show of unusual spirit, 
“ but I  will not accept your assertion. I  be
lieve there was no will, and that I  am the 
proper one to take charge of Lone Hollow 
and tho other property. I  shall visit Stone
fleld to-morrow and lay the case before a 
lawyer. I  will no longer be duped by you 
and your minions. Captain Starbright. I  
fell in with your plans on a former occasion 
because I thought my father meant to dis 
inherit me, and that the course prescribed 
by you was the only one whereby I  could 
retain a home. One word from mo at that 
time would havo caused father to will 
every thing away from his relatives. Since 
I  am convinced that ho made no will I am 
determined to assert my rights, and I  now 
inform you, Captain Starbright, that your 
services are no longer required at Lone 
Hollow. Further, I  refuse to consent to 
your marriage with my daughter.”  

“ Indeed!”
Tho madam took a pinch of snuff irom a 

gold-covered box at her side, and regarded 
her visitor with the coolest disdain. At 
once the Captain thought of his encounter 
in the road, and jumped to a sudden conclu
sion with regard to Mrs. Ponroy’s sudden 
change of front.

“  Madam, you will rue this—”
"N o  threats, Captain. I  know what I  am 

about.”
“ I  suppose eo,”  angrily. “ I  understand 

who has put you up to defying me.”
“ I  have consulted only my own wishes.”  
“  I  do not believe it.”
“  Havo a care, or your insolence may be re

sented.”
“ The villain I  encountered in tho road 

just now has been here and set you in open 
rebellion against me, and against your 
daughter. 'You  havo doubtless agreed to 
divide the spoils with him,”

The surprised look on her faco was evi
dence that Mrs. Penroy did not fully com
prehend the man's meaning. He, however, 
less shrewd than usual, so blinded by indig
nation was he, failed to comprehend, and 
proceeded, with flercowrath:

“ It  is Karl Vandible, the runaway vaga
bond and social outcast, who has come here 
and set you up to defy the expressed 
wishes o f your father. But let me tell you 
that your scheme will fail. I t  shall bo my 
work to expose his villainy and yours, and 
to secure to that kind old man’s grand
daughter the property that he in his dying 
moments said she should have.”

For a full minute Mrs. Penroy could not 
speak from astonishment.

“  Karl Vandiblo is dead. You told mo so 
yourself.”

“ So I  thought, but he has returned, and 
to-night made an attempt to murder mo, I
believe, at your suggestion.”

“ Are you mad, Captain?”
“  V ery near it, I  believe, on account of 

your ingratitude, after I  have done so much 
for you.”

“ So much, indeed I”  sneered the womnn. 
“ I believe nothing you say. Even i f  Karl 
should lire lie has no claim on my father’s 
property.”

“ No, but he will assist you to win 
against tho wishes of the dead, and in oppo
sition to tho in v e s ts  of Grace. It  is a nice 
plot, but it will not work, rest assured of 
that.”

“ I f  thero is no will I  shall win."
“ But there is a will.”
“ Then I  call on you to produce It.”
“ It will be forthcoming in good time.”  
“ Very good, I  will see about that. Again 

I  say that you are no longer wanted at 
Lono Hollow, Captain Starbright.”

“  I  may not choose to go at your bid
ding. You, like myself, are only a guest 
here,”  said tho Captain, with a smile that 
had in it more of venom than pleasantry.

" I  will show yon.”
Mrs. Penroy sprang np and seized a bell- 

pull. Sho was not quick onough, however.
“  I  will retire, but not from Lone Hollow,”  

said the Captain, bowing and striding from 
the room.

CHAPTER XIX.
y h b  w in o w  nEABS a  r e v e l a t io n .

Mrs. Penroy hesitated a moment about 
ringing, until the Captain had mado good 
his escape from the house, then sho rang, 
and to the servant who answered sho callod 
for Grace.

Tho latter was in her room preparing to 
retire. For some reason she had not heard 
the pistol shot, and was utterly oblivious of 
the dangers that had menaced Lura Joyce 
after her departure from Lone Hollow.

Grace at once went to her mother.
“ So you can answer when I  call,”  uttered 

the woman, in a tone most unpleasant.
"Ialways do, mother.”
“ Do you?” with a snoor. “ Real dutiful 

ail at once, aren’ t you? Have you socn 
Captain Starbright this evening!”

“ I  havo not.”
“ Did you hear that his life had been 

assailed.”
“ Id id  n o t"
“ I  heard some commotion outside, but do 

not believe it was any thing serious. The 
Captain has been carrying affairs with a 
high hand here of late, and 1 am determined 
to put a stop to it.”

Graoe rogurded her mother In surprise.
It  was through Mrs. Penroy that Captain 

Starbright gained a footing at Lono Hollow, 
and Grace liad seen tho two much together 
and believed them the best of friends. 
Thero is little wonder, then, that she re
garded the present outbreak with wonder.

“ I  supposed Captain Starbright was a 
welcome guest here, mother.”

“ Nevertheless he is not,”  retorted tho 
faded widow, taking a pinch from her gold 
snuff-box. “ I  wish you would turn him the 
cold shoulder hereafter. He is simply a 
’ortune-hunter of tho worst typo. It  is my 
vish that you do not countenance him 
iurther."

“  It has been to pleaso you that 1 have 
countenanced him at all,”  declared Grace.

‘Oh, it is 1 You havo been very dutiful, 
le t  us see if you can be as much so in the 
tituro. 1 have ordered tho Captain to re
train away from Lone Hollow in the 
futuro. He certainly will not return if  he 
does not have enoouragement from you.”  

“ Hai he gone away voluntarily!”
“ No. I  ordered him to leave, I  tell you.”  
“ But I thought—”
“ No matter what you thought, it’ s settled 

hat the Captain is hereafter a stranger 
lore. I  will call in advisers and settle your 
grandfather's estate to auit myself as his 
inly heir.”

Grace was silent.
She was puzzled to know what had come 

ever her usually docile mother, but she r e  
Iised to gratify her curiosity by asking 
questions.

“ You may go now, hut remember that I  
firbid you having aught to do with Captain 
Starbright.”

Grace rose to leave tho room. Sho had 
leached the door when Mrs. Penroy said: 

“ One word further. It  is possible that 
jou have some sneaking regard for Austin 
Vent word. may be mistaken in this,
lineo I  have not seen him about in some 
tme; but let me warn you that he must re
liara away us well. I 'll have no sneaking 
teaux about—they’ re all fortune-hunters to 
be last man.”

Grace's checks reddened with indigna- 
ion. Her mother bad always treated her 
larshly, and now sho felt thatitwas wholly 
tnjust to treat her as though she were a 
lttlo child to bo reprimanded at will. 
Grace was liko her father, honest and gen
tle, with a trusting naturothat mode friends, 
jet rendered her easily imposed on.

[TO HE CONTINUED.]

THE FROG’S BEGINNING.

CHINESE IMPLEMENTS.

Inn o f the M ost Interesting: Studies In 
N atu ra l H istory.

Any ooe looking near tho mud at the bot
tom of tho clear water will observe a num- 
ler of the sleekest, brightest and queerest- 
1 lolling little creatures imaginable. Com
mon enough they certainly are in their 
natural haunts at this time of year, but 
no-io tho less interesting on that account. 
We will have one of them out for examina
tion. H( does not suffer in the least from 
a short absonco from the water. Not that 
ho scemi to like it now that he has been 
landed, for he lashes about with his tail 
furiousl7, and even jerks himself in his 
strugglts some considerable distance 
with ib aid, but this is by way of pro
test only. Now ho has got on his side, 
and tlu same tail has betrayed him, for 
its enormous surface, semi-transparent and 
delicate in structure, adheres liko a sheet 
of jel|y to the paper and firmly anchors 
the ovner in a good position for observa
tion. One with no previous information as 
to the nature of tho animal before him 
could not fail to be both interested 
and puzzled. A  soft, olive-green tinted 
crea.ure, dotted in the under parts with 
goldrn yellow spots; a plump round-shaped 
bodj only slightly longer than it is broad; 
no fins or limbs of any sort; a little horny 
beak and two bright eyes In front, and be
hind a long wavy toil nctorly twice the 
lsngth of the body. Even the popular 
cnssiiication of fish, flesh or fowl seems to 
b« at fault. Inside tho outer covering of 
tie  little creature a peculiar simple intes
tine of great length lies coiled up exactly 
like a watch spring, and it can be seen 
filled throughout its length with fine mud, 
ennposed of the decayed and decaying 
vegetable matter on which the owner lives. 
He hng a simple heart like a fish, and, liko 
tho fish also, breathes with internal gills. 
Such is the tadpole in tho third month of his 
existence. Although this same creature 
lias lived in the water since ho was born 
and has not changed his habits in any im
portant respect, ho would not have been 
recognized a few  weeks since for tho same 
animal. He started life with external gills 
wiiich developed up to a point at which 
they jutted out from behind tho head at 
either side in great leaf-like processes. 
Thcso then gradually decreased in size 
until they were at length absorbed and 
were succeeded by the internal gill filaments 
with which the creature now breathes. 
—Longman's Magazine.

They A re  Exceedingly Crude and Should 
B e  Superseded Ity Am erican Tool*.

“ I  have just got back from a trip to 
China,” said an American the other 
day, ‘ ‘anil the one thing that struck 
me most forcibly of all the queer 
things to be seen there was the 
wretched agricultural Implements the 
peoplo use. I am in that line of busi
ness myself, you know, and that is the 
reason, I suppose, why the want of 
good tools impressed me so much. If 
the Chinese are as shrewd and invent
ive as they claim to be, why have they 
used for thousands of years a plow 
that is simply abroad blade fastened to 
one rough handle and never cuts tho 
ground deeper than six inches, gener
ally two or three? They thresh yet 
with a stono roller and winnow by 
tossing the grain into the air. For 
a harrow they use a hoe, and every 
thing else about the farm is on a simi
lar scale. The nation is largely com
posed of farmers, and there ought to 
be a splendid market there for Ameri
can implements. Ono great obstacle 
in the way, of course, is the conserva
tive spirit of the people and anothor 
their extreme poverty; but if they 
could once be waked up to the possi
bilities that lie in the use of decent 
farming tools the magnitude of the 
demand that would ensue would well 
repay the pioneer manufacturer who 
risked some money in the endeavor. 
If I  could only pick up some cute 
washee-washee man in this city, who 
could speak enough of English for me 
to understand him, and who had busi
ness acpacity enough to go among his 
countrymen and show them how to use 
and sell the machines, I  think I could 
make my fortune and his in a short 
time.” —N. Y. Tribune.

Explanation Didn’t Help .
AWuterbury (Conn.) business man wit

nessed a funny scene on a Naugatuck train 
tho other day. Ho was seated in a corner 
when a man came in and took a seat three 
peivs In front of him, depositing his grip on 
the seat by his side. Soon after tho man 
left his grip in the seat alone and went for
ward to enjoy a cigar in the smoking car. 
At tho next station man No. 8 came in and 
snt down by tho lonesome gripsack, man 
No. 4 taking a scat next in the rear. A t 
the next station tho man by tho grip left 
the car, and No. 4, seeing the grip for the 
first time, supposed it belonged to No. S, 
and he at once raised a window and throw 
tho grip out at him, yelling: “ Here, you I 
Hore'gyour baggage,”  and away the car 
skurned before the Waterbury onlooker 
had time to stop tho fun. When tho owner 
of the grip sauntered back to bis seat from 
the smoker and could not find his baggage, 
the explanation of tho affair made the inci
dent rather aggravating.

It it proposed in the future to maoufact- 
ure the ammunition required for the Jap
anese navy at home, instead o l getting it 
from abroad as heretofore.

Th «  Czar of Russia wears a ring in which 
to embedded a piece of the true cross.

Enormous Fortunes.
Notwithstanding the onormous fortunes 

•»cumulated through tho use of printer’s 
ink, large sums of money are annually 
wasted in ineffectual and unromunerative 
advertising.

The merits of a really valuable commodity 
properly portrayed in the columns of an in
fluential aud widely road newspaper, like 
this, will speedily become generally known 
and appreciated, while tho returns reaped 
by the advertiser wfll be like those of tho 
wise husbandman who “ planted his seed in 
good ground, wherein it bore fruit and 
brought forth, some an hundred fold, some 
sixty, some thirty.”

The wording of an advertisement is an 
all-important matter.

Clearness, attractiveness, brevity and sin
cerity must characterize any announcement 
intended to catch the public eye and appeal 
to public confidence. An advertisement in
serted in a London journal a few  days ago 
brought instant and multitudinous replies 
accompanied by an almost unlimited sup
ply of bank notes, simply because it 
touched the chord of nature which makes 
all mankind akin. Its simplo pathos and self- 
evident truthfulness appealed to every 
heart.

The advertiser sought for a lost relative, 
and, giving his name, said: “ I  am ill and 
friendless. My last half crown is expended 
in paying for this advertisement. W rite mo 
at” —(giving the address). As already 
stated, nearly every one who read tho an
nouncement hastened to relievo the necessi
ties of the sufferer—a real sufferer in this 
case, though many swindles are perpe
trated in the divine namo of charity.

Thus it is with a really meritorious com
modity or preparation; if its virtues be 
properly nnil truthfully set forth in the pub
lic press, its success is prompt and certain.

On the other hand, tho public is quick and 
unerring to detect deception and charlat
anry ; and, accordingly, no amount of “ puff
ery”  will force a vile nostrum into public 
esteem and patronage. Untold sums have 
been sunk in vain efforts to advertise into 
popularity so-called medical preparations 
which did not possess tho virtues or proper
ties claimed for them.

Valuable medicines, however, like War
ner’s Safo Cure and Warner’s Log Cabin 
Sarsaparilla, carry their own best commen
dation in their power to rapt the p rticulur 
diseases for which they are a specific.

They require no labored panegyric to con
vince tho people of their power and efficacy, 
for they havo been tried und found perfect.

Nature’s remedies, by their own intrinsic 
merits have conferred a lasting ooon upon 
mankind, and they havo secured an envia
ble reputation and unlimited sule through
out tho civilized world.■ -W ♦- »i

Manufacture o f Celluloid.
The French manufacturers of cellu

loid now claim to produce tha finest 
possible description of that article 
now made, and by tho simplest process 
yet uttuined. By this improved 
method a roll of paper is slowly un
wound, being at tho same time satu
rated with a mixture of five parts of 
sulphuric and two parts of nitric acid, 
which falls upon the paper in a fine 
spray. This changes tho cellulose of 
the paper into pyroxyline or gun 
cotton, and. the excess of the acid hav
ing been axpelled by pressure, the 
paper is plentifully washed with water 
until all traces of acid have been re
moved, when it is reduced to a pulp, 
and passes to the bleaching trough. 
It  is this gun cotton which gives it its 
explosive character. Most of the 
water having been got rid of by moans 
of a strainer, tue pulp is mixed with 
from twenty to forty per cent, of its 
weight of camphor, and the mixture 
thoroughly triturated under mill
stones. The necessary coloring hav
ing been added in the form of powder, 
a second mixture and grinding follows; 
and this pulp is spread out in thin 
slabs, which are squeezed in a hydrau
lic press until they are dry as ohipa. 
They are at this stage rolled in heated 
rolle rs, coming out in elastic sheets, 
and from this point they are worked 
up into every conceivable form.—N. 
Y. Sun.

... ^  ------ -
—An American who recently heard 

Bismarck delivor a speech in the Gor
man Reichstag says: "The old Chan
cellor stands without a stoop. His 
broad shouldem are very square. His 
head is thrown back upon them. His 
fine eyes (his eyes, very large and 
piercing, are what one first remarks 
on seeing Bismarck) glare out from 
under his shaggy brows its the Chan
cellor faces his bitterest enemy In 

I German politics.”

Spring Medicine
Everybody need* and should take ft good spring 

medicine, for two reAsous:
1st. The body Is now more susceptible to benefit 

from medicine than ftt any other season.
2d, The Impurities which bare accumulated In 

the blood should be expelled, nnd the system given 
tone and strength, before the proslmti. g effects o f 
warm weather are felt.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best spring medicine. I t  purifies the Mood. 
It sharpens the appetite. I t  tones the digestion. It 
overcomes debility. It builds up the whole system.

“ Hood's Sarsaparilla has driven off rheumatism 
and improved mv appetite so much that my board
ing mistress says 1 must keep it locked up or she 
will be obliged to raise my board with every other 
boarder thut takes Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”  THOMAS 
BUKMKhL, W Tillary 8L, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Tones and Strengthens
“ When In the spring I f » l t  all run down and de

bilitated, I found Hood’s Sarsaparilla Just the medi
cine to build mo up. My wife also, after much 
physical prostration, found in its use new lifo and 
lasting benefit. Upon our little girl, who bad been 
sick with-scarlet fever. Us effect was marvelous, 
entirely removing the poison from her blood and 
restoring her to good health.”  K. U. Str a tto n , 
Swampscott, Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sow by all druxk’ l.tt. 11; «lx  for Si. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothcearlei, Lowell, Sla«i.

IOO Doses One Dollar

A Word to Consumptives
It  matters not i f  the dreadful disease be Inherited 

or contracted by exposure, the effects o f Maq e b 's 
Emulsion  will bo apparent after a shortcourse o f 
treatment. We havo aeon bo  many marvelous cures 
wrought by our Emulsion in nearly every form and 
stage o f consumption, that we fearlessly maintain 
that It is WITHOUT AN SIJUAL to-duy as a speciflo 
for every kind of lung difficulty. A patient who Is 
so far gone in consumption an to be unable to retain 
any other medicine on bis stomach, can take

M A G E E’S EM ULSION
without t ie  least inconvenience. This wa guaran
tee, and what Is more, we authorize all druggists to 
refund tho purchase money to any patient who is In 
a reasonable condition, and who, after taking two 
bottles o f our Emulsion, does not gain in weight. It  
is plain that i f  a consumptive patient continues to 
gain in weight, n permanent ouro must result.
A Cash of Hereditary  Consumption Cured .

Syr acu se , n . Y.
J. A. Mag ee  St Co.: Sirs—I have been a long and 

patient sufferer from a lung difficulty; have taken 
a great amount o f medicine, and been under the 
care o f  several physicians, all o f which finally 
failed to benefit me. I had lost two Bisters and one 
brother from the dread disease o f consumption, 
and when the doctors gave me up 1 thought I should 
follow thorn by the ravages o f the same disease. I  
was terrlb’ y reduced in weight, scarcely weighing 
100pounds where 1 once weighed 150. I took your 
Emulsion and at once began to experience relief, 
gained strength, and now weigh 150 pounds. No 
other medicine could have done as much fo r my 
lungs I am sure, and I can recornihend it without 
hesitation on its own merits. Yours truly,

Ne llie  No la n .
flee that your Druggist sells you only

Magee’s Emulsion
W  PltKPAHKD BY

J. A. MAGEE ACO., Lawrence, Mass.

F i n d  t h b

LATEST STYLES
. —IN —

L 'A rt  De La Mode.
6 COLOR KI> PLATER.

ALL THI LATEST PAMS ARD R*W 
YORK KAHIIIONS. 

fy O rd e r  it o f yourNews-deal 
er or send cents for latest 

, number to
\V. J. MO It HE. Publisher,
SEatt lUth&L.N«w York.
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GOLD MEDAL, PÀ.SI3,1878.
B A K E R ’S

Warranted absolutely pure  
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. It has more 
than three timet the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow
root or Sugar, and is therefore far 
more economical, cotting lets than 
one cent a cup. It is delicious, 
nourishing, strengthening, easily 
digested, and admirably adapted 
for invalids as well as for persons
iu health. __________ _
Sold by € rovers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass. 
nothing c a t a r r h

GOOD W^R[Aur:
FO R

CH ILD REN
SUFFERING FROM

Cold in Head 
SNUFFLES

O R

CATARRH HMMÌÉvÉR
A particle is applied into each nostril and is agn*«> 

able. Price 60 cents at druggists, by mail, registered 
60cents. ELY BROTHERS,» Warren St., New Yore

T utt’s Pills
A f t e r  e a t in g , p erson s  o f  a  b i l lo n »  

h a b it  w il l  d e r iv e  g r e a t  b e n e f i t  b y  t a l c  
lug; o n e  o f  th ese  p i l ls .  I f  y o u  h a ve  been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
th e y  w i l l  p r o m p t ly  r e l ie v e  th e  ukun . . .

SICK HEADACHE
an d  n ervou sn ess  w h ic h  fo llo w s , r e 
s to re  th e  a p p e t ite  an d  re m o ve  g lo o m y  
f  e e lin g s . E le g a n t ly  R ugar c o a te d .

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Office. 44 Murray St., New York.

My little boy, 6 years old, was sick I 
I with a disease for which doctors bad I 
1 no name. The nails came off his fingwl 

ers. and the fingers came off to the! 
middle Joint. For 3 years he suffered V 

‘W ,  ‘ ................I dreadfully ; ta now getting welL and 11 
_n  satisfied Swift’a Specific la the I 

I chief canse of his improvement.
JownDeto. I 

fan . 12,1869. P e r o t ó .  I

P O IS O N E D  B Y  A C A L F -W r l
little boy broke oat with sores ana I 

ulcers, the result of the saliva of a calf cot 
tact with n cut finger. The nkc-rs were dd 
ful and showed no Inclination to heaL 
Swift's Specific, and he is now well.

Feb. 15, ’8fi. John F. I1e a u \  Auburn, Ala.
Send for books on Blood Poisons A  Skin Diseases, 

Sm s . Swift Specific Cow. Atlanta. Ua.

MOTHERS’ FRIEND
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY

IF USED BEFONB CONFINEMENT.
B o o k  t o  “ M o t h e r s ’ ’  M a i l e d  F r e e . 

BJKAJM'ikLf» REMIT.ATOM C«L, ATLANTA, fik  
B O L D  B Y  A L L  U R U O U IS T E .

C U fin T U A lin  llmecsssini Home Inst ruction, 
d l l  t in  I n u l l  I f  Barnes * Shorthand Collicoi, 81* 
Louis, Mo. as old-ostabhahsdochoel. Writs (or oxonl—s

a

. • **!»■ H. t. ' ■ . v„f . „ ' .
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W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisht r

Issued every Thursday•

Official Papar of Chase County.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO THE PRESS OP K ANSAS .

G ENTLEM EN OP THE PR ESS :— lit-AS* 
much as the Chase County Leader and 
the Chase County Republican have 
had their say in regard to the late 
election in this city, und each of them 
has said, in substance, that “ the wo
men’s ticket had been prepared by a 
lot o f ‘bums,’ as a joke, and was in
tended as a slur on women who have 
beon foremost in every work of char
ity, publio interest, temperance and 
morality," and, whereas, tne editor in 
control of one or both of said papers, 
or nome one else, has seen fit to send to 
the Kansas City Journal and the 
Kansas City Times and to different 
daily papers of this State telegrams 
to the same effect as the foregoing, 
and that there was great rejoicing 
among the better class of our citizens 
oyer the result of the election, and that 
nnTils were fireing, etc., on the night 
o f the election, some of the dispatches 
mentioning only the name o f the 
Mayor-elect, and none of which anvil 
fireing was heard by otry one in this 
place, I  propose to place before the 
public the true reasons why said tioket 
was gotten up, and how the whole affair 
was managed on the part of its projec
tors, and then leave you to judge 
whether or not it was perpetrated by 
“ bums" as a joke, and to cast a slur on 
women who bad done many good and 
noble works of kindness for suffering 
humanity.

In the first place, at the city elec
tion. tw i years ago, a ticket was being 
run, which, up to uoou, had received 
but about thirty votes, and some of 
our enterprising citizens, not wishing 
it to go to the world that there was a 
city in Kansas that would cast so small 
a vote on that day as the vote at noon 
seemed to indioate Cottonwood Falls 
would poll, got up a ticket with my 
name attho head of it, as the candidate 
for Mayor, well knowing the great dis
like the present Mayor o f this city, has 
for me, as she once bought two notes 
against this office and had it shut up 
for nearly two weeks; and the scheme 
had the desired effect, and, as the 
Leader o f April 7,1887, said: "Ladies 
with buggies, were going in every di
rection, and soon after the women be
gan coming, and when the polls closed 
82 o f the best women of the city had 
voted.”  Yes; they had voted, many of 
them not knowing whose names were 
on the tioket opposed to the one which 
they had voted, but, in the goodness 
o f their hearts, trying to protect their 
fellow beings from the success o f the 
ticket they had been told by the Lead 
t r  outfit was the “ whisky” ticket. Yes; 
some of the women went to my home 
and wanted my wife, who knew nothing 
about the ticket, to "come and help to 
defeat the ‘wisky’ ticket.”

Th at agtin. at tbo city election, last venr. 
there were two tlohots in the Hold early in 
»h • morning, one of which I assisted ill got- 
tni -upum l which stood a fair chance of 
election, hut. sain ho case of tbo yeur be- 
f..re, at noon very few votes had been polled, 
so. In order to get the women out. a ticket 
was set en up with my name on It for 
Mayor, and a few copies of said ticket were 
printe.1 >n a type writer, one or which oopies 
wa< hanueil to the editor of the Leader as lie 
went home to dinner, anU, as in the previous 
ysar.lt had the desired effect to bring out 
tbs women to defeat the ••whisky” ticket ns 
they had been tol-i, a»l> fore, there was such 
a ticket running, and wore given the sbuon 
pure ticket Right h«rc I w i'l s ty that in 
neither ca»e did l know unt I late in the 
afternoon of said election days that n ticket 
bad been gotten out with my name on 1». 
and that in boih rates. If I remember rightly.
J voted In the forenoon; but the < uunril 
eh clod in both cases saw at, us they wore 
made to believe they owed their election to 
the lad le , to ignore any claim I might 
bare to do the city printing during their 
roep-c ive terms of odlce, and made the 
Leader the official paper of tho city during 
the last two years. , . ,

•1’bersfore, I determined if I wns to no 
inn Is a oat’s paw to pull the Leader's chest
nuts out of the Are, that 1 woulfllust ss Siam 
tbst women would give the public patronage 
to that paper as for men to do it; and. al
though I am no woman's suffragist, I had 
(bought for soma time if womans suffrage 
is a go oil thing the only way to Bnd It out Is 
by tital and the only and true way to give it 
a  test wss to elect tome ot the best women 
t  • such oiHo 'S at they could hold under cur 
M .ts laws, an I. for this reason, I begun to 
talk tbo matter up some time ago lor the 
purpose of pulling auob a tioket in the tlcld 
at onr then coming eleotion and running it 
to success. Just before the election a few 
■non. among whom was myself, “chipped in,”  
Aud I sent an order to the Emporia l>emo 
«tut to print s cer’aln number ef ticket, 
with the names of the gucce«»f>d candidates 
• t  • air laic eleotion on them, and said tickets 
ween mailed to Mr Henry llonewell, propri 
«tor of (be Eureka House, and received b.v 
him. Saturday afternoon, and, Sunday, I 
bought the envelopes and postage stamps at 
Ptrung Cltv, for ibe purpose of mailing said 
tickets to the voters of this city, and Mr. D 
K. Gilmore, son of the late ex-Mayor Gil
more. of Emporia, and a nephew of Mr. John 
H. Gilmore, editor and proprietor of tho 
Fredonla Citizen, directed aud mailed tho 
envelopes wntcb contained from tlirco to ten 
• lake's, each, aocvrding to the amount of 
goad f .r the tioket it was thought each per
son addressed could do; and there was no 
need of any fear that ths tickets would ran 
out. US we »till hid a large supply on h«Dd 
afiet mailing over 800; but In order to have 
Mrs. Morgan print seme more of the ticked 
with the same names on thorn, parties were 
tuM. about noon, that the women's tickets 
ware becoming soar a. and to go and see if 
the« eould not get some printed at the 
liMkder odlce. and such tickets were so printed 
■t thst office that afternoon I voted for 
this tlakat, early lift bo morning, with the 
eseentton ot the candidate for Mayor, and l 
worked all day for It* election, hoping It 
would he alectad entlri. hut that the head of 
it might n«t receive a* many votes as any 
etharcandidate on it; and the rest of the 
sartist Interested with ron worked all day, 
•Isa. fir its election, although they did nut 
m k sfe r the hsad of the ticket.

We have been asked why the parties who 
« • ♦ » I » * *  ticket failed to vote for the htsd 
of the ticket of their own making. If tbdy 
desired IU  election. The reason Is very plain. 
W e knew, r diourht we knew, that Mrs 
Maryan—Ilka ths proud cow that would not 
geistothe  stable at nil unless she went in 
Rrst— would light the ticket unless her name 
was at its head, and we were so anxious 
that It Would be elect' >1 that wo were willing 
for tor to be our next Mayor, in order to 
have an entire female munrlpal govern
ment. though there w  v  non« of us who 
would vote for her to hold such office.

Then again, there ant men In this comma 
ntty, as elsewhere, who are want m •mffra 
gists, who will curse women and mil them nil 
kintteof bur l names behind tlimr hacks, lad 
to their faces they are ail -miles aud gallant' 
ry, aud some of whose wives mu sometimes 
mule to wtepfrom  their caressing, and the 
getters np of this ticket wanted to give these 
men a chanee to live under a female govern 
meet. Most respectfully

W . E. TlMMSKS

MILLET SEED ROM MALE. |  
I  Have 100 bushels o f millet aeed 

which I  frill sell, in large or small 
quantities, at 50 cents per bushel.

G. K . H a g an s ,
¿prl-4-tf Strong City.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 
MEETING.

Pursuant to announcement the 
Chase Ceunty Agricultural Society 
met in the Distriot Court room, last 
Saturday afternoon, for tho purpose 
of electing officers for the ensuing 
year, and, in the absence o f E. T. 
Baker, President of the Society, was 
called to order by W. G. Patten, the 
Vice-President, who made a brief 
speech, reviewing the history of the 
society during its last administration. 
A t the close o f Mr. Patten’s remarks, 
the reports of Secretary Dr. F. John
son and Treasurer G. W. Ilays were 
read and, on motion, accepted and 
adopted.

A  supplemental report o f J. I  
Kuhl, to the Secretary’s report, was 
then read and, on motion, accepted 
and adopted.

The election of Directors for the 
ensuing year was then proceeded with, 
resulting in the election o f the follow
ing parties as Directors; W. G. Pat
ten, II. N. Simmons, G. W . Hays, II. 
Matti, Geo. Drummond, J. P. Kuhl 
and Jabin Johnson.

The stockholders’ meeting then ad
journed, and the Board o f Directors 
met aad organized by electing W. G. 
Patten as President, Jabin John
son as Vice-President, Bobert Matti 
as Secretary, G. W. Hays as Treasurer, 
and Geo. Drummond ns Auditor.

On motion Jabin Johnson was ap

iiointed to attend to getting np the 
air book and to solicit subscrip

tion o f additional stock in the associa- 
tion. ^

On motion the President was direc
ted to proceed to have quarry contract 
annulled; and if  the parties now leas
ing the quarry wish to still lease the 
same, to let them settle up,and re-lease 
the same.

The Board then adjourned to meet 
again, at 1 o'clock, p. m„ on Satur
day, April 20, for the purpose o f visit
ing the Fair Grounds and seeing what 
may be necessary to put the same in 
good condition far holding the fair 
next fall, which event, by a vote of 
the stockholders befere their adjourn
ment, was fixed to take place the first 
week in September.

MATFIELD PREEN ITEMS
M a t f i e l d  G r e e n , K a n s ., (  

April 9th, 1888. f 
James Rogler is building a nice 

residence near the old site.
Our city is making some few im

provements.
Elder Haskin has gone on a busi

ness visit to Greenwood county.
The health of our town and vicinity 

it good.
Mrs. John Jones has presented her 

husband a six pound boy.
Mrs. Mitchel is no better.
Mr. John Degman is suffering with 

white swelling. Dr. W altz says he 
can cure him.

Dr. Bocook has discharged our 
Bazaar measle case.

Two gentlemen from Iowa are stop
ping with Jeff Huffman, one o f whom 
is an infidel and offers the Christians 
o f this city a debate, which will, no 
doubt, be argued upon. Dr. Allison 
thinks himself able to defend the 
bible in all its fullness.

Mr. G. T. Myers has returned from 
Missouri, and reports times better 
there than in Kansas.

Elder T. J. Jackson has procured a 
patent on a bosom or ironing board 
that’s paying him big. I t  retails for 
$1.00. A  R e a d e r ,

FROM THE FLORENCE HERALD-
Wm. Fenn, of Cedar Point, was in 

town, last week, visiting Frank Holm- 
berg and other friends.

Miss Oleo lee visited, a few days, 
this week, with Mrs. W ill Martin. 
Miss Ice is a daughter o f Mr. A . R. 
Ice, a well known ranchman o f Clem
ents.

Miss Louis VanDeren and Miss 
Reynolds, of Cedar creek, after a few 
days visit with Miss Pearl Duncan, 
went home, Monday.

C. C. Smith, of Cedar Point, while 
digging a well drilled through a nice 
vein of coal. Some excitement pre
vailed. and a company is being form
ed for the purpose of making further 
explorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkston, of Cedar 
Point, were in our city, Tuesday, tak
ing advantage of the bargains our 
merchants are offering.

Mrs. P. P. Schrivcr and Mrs. A . B. 
Emerson, of Cedar Point, were in 
town, on Monday, soliciting and col
lecting money to aid in the finishing 
of the new Presbyterian church at 
that place. We are pleased to say 
they met with considerable success. 
The ladies enjoyed tho hospitality of 
Mrs. Marlin, on Monday night.

A T T ORNEYS AT  L A W .
JO SEP H  G. W A TER S

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a .  K a n a a i .
(Pottoffica box 405) will praetloa !■ tkt 
District Court ol ths eountlss of Chaso 
Marion, Harvey,Reno, Kies and Barton. 

re23-tf

T H O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  L A W ,

Office upstairs In.Matlon al bask b»l )«la  

j  C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S  KANSAS

~ C. N. STER R Y,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several courts la  Lyea, 
Chase, llai vcy, Slarlon, Morris snd Osage 
counties, in the State of Kansas; is Iks »a- 
psfnw Court o f the State, and iu ths Fsdsral 
Courts therein. 7-18 tf.

M AR TIN  H E IN TZ ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good wort guaras 
teed. Shop, at bis homo, northwest corner < 
Friend and Fearl streets, Cottonwood Fail 
Kansas. JaM-tl

N EW  DR UGS,

A T

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
o r

E LM D A LE, KANSAS
HAS AG A IN  P U T I N  AN ENTIRELY

New anil Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINKI

H IS  OLDEST AND,
w a ia x  in  w i l l  nn p l b a s ib  to x x t i  b is  

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  O A L L

O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO  TH B

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fehlt-tf

FINAL NOTICE.
St x t e  o f  K a n s a s , I . .

County of Chase f ”
Office of Co. Treas. Chase co., K as I 
Cottonwood Falls, Match » ,  188# I 

Nötige la hereby given to all parties inter 
estt-d rtmi I ho following descrlticd lands anîl 
town IMS in Cha.e county, Kansas, sold <ti 
the seventh day of September, ISSO, for tie 
taxes, charges and penalties of tho year UBO 
will be deeded purchaser thereof tn 

Oh or Infioro tho 7th day ofleas redec ___
September lsg!*, and the amountof taies, 
charges and penalties on each parcel of land 
and lotculciittted to the 7th day of Septem
ber ISSU, U set opposite each description and 
lot:

B A Z A A R  TOW NSHIP. 
Description, Sec. Tp. K. atres Amt.

22 Ü 0 40 22 74
28 22 6 160 0« Sh
28 22 0 80 86 68

TKACHERS’ EXAMINATION
There will be an examination o f  

ipplicanta for teachers’ certificate«, 
held in t*iu sohoo’.-houso at C o t. 
tonwood Falls, Kansaa. on Satur
day, A pril 27th, 188 9 . Com-
mending at eight o’clock, a. m

J. C. D a v ih , Co., Supt

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Mrs. Oliver has just received her 
stock o f spring millinery goods. 
m28-tf

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in the county. feblfi-tf

We need money to pay our debt* 
but please don’t take this as a dun.

Brown A  Roberts have all the furni 
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton 
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

Ford, dcr (Jhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
iete Arbeit. Frcmde und schwierige 
Uhrwcrke sind aeine besondero Speii- 
aliteat. augfi-tf

Look at the date on your paper, and 
see if you don’t think we need money.

Music boxes at Ford’* jewelry store, 
not the old fashioned kind that sound 
like a Jew sharp butboxes-with tunes 
that can not be distinguished from the 

, finest harps and pianos.

Name
J Cumnrine 6 acres

west side, lot 28......  7 H  I  I $
COTTONWOOD T O W N 8H II.

John Thompson 8 «  of 
s «  of ne « ..............

George Carey se« . . .
•• “  e>, hwj,

F A LLS  TOW NSHIP.
M Moore commenc

ing at nw corner of 
n w «o f  n w «  thence 
east »0 feet; thence 
south 780 feet lor a 
place of beginning, 
thence s o u t h  on 
said lino iso feet; 
thence e 814 feet; 
tbonce n ISO lcet; 
tbcncc w 814 feet to

I 27

place o f beginning. IS It t  
L IS Crawford lots ¡¡u,

« 20 8
X12« 4 43

lit SI

1« 15

21 8 40 17 «

SI <B

211 and 27.... a ........
TOLEDO TOW NSHIP,

E S Shaw a «  ot n w «  82 18 U 80 
11 F Force n w «  of

s w « .......................
W alter Kublc a«  of
sex .................  80 21 9 80

NOKTII COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Let lllock Amount

M rsN M Stanar.l___ 18 S t 1 4B
J N  Nye 8 leet w side 11

and all o f ................. it 8 tj ®
EM-iLIlI'S AD D IT IO N  TO STRONG CITT.
Isaac Ellis..................  IB 14 t go
t liarles I-arkios.......  5 14 io in
E A  Hlldeibrand___ 18 14 n 82

CAUTTKIt'8  AD. TO STRONG C ITY.
D S C ennaoher iH ... 20

»AFFORD.
Z Z Courtright.........  1

8

D Scott.....................
Z Z  Courtright.........

James Laaslng. 
Z Z Courtright

4
a
B
1

W
a
«
g
T
t
•

it
i«
i
a
a
4
g
nw «
SX

%
n e «
» w «
n o «
nw,«
• w «
n w «
e e «
s w «

3%•6 >4
n e *
» w *
< * *
n e*
81V*
MJ*
nw*
8W JP
• e *
n e*
nw>4
s w *
n w *
sw *
*  ol

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
*
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3
a
3
»
6
A
7
8 

10 
II 
14 
14
14
15 
15 
1« 
1« 
17
17
18 
18 
18 
10 
10 
1» 
20 
20 
3ll 
21 
tl 
21 
22 
22 
23

Successors to D. A. Loose & lo.
We want to call your attention to a few SPECIAL 

BARGAIN that we are offering We don’t 
Intend to tell yon about ail of them 

that would take np too much 
------ of yonr time.- - - - - - -

Nearly everybody buys more or less 
Chambray. gingham and the price usu
ally paid is 15c to 20c per yard. We 
have them in stripes and plain colors, 
real Manchester chambrays at 12>'e per 
y a rd .  C h a ll ie  c lo th s  a r e  V ery  
p o p u la r  d r e s s  g o o d s  a n d  w e  h a v e  
th e m  in  h a l f  w o o l g o o d s  a t  15c 
p e r  y a rd .  O th e r s  s e ll  s a m e  q u a l
i t y  a t  2 0 c .

S&tines—  We have in a ll prices from 10c to 50c per yard. TVe 
bought an extra good bargain in M en ’s cotton checked shirts and we are 
selling them at J,Oo each, these goods have never been sold fo r less than 50c 
before.

W ©  have a Jew of those mens’ 50c plow shoes left, but none o f them 
larger than size G.

Ladies opera toe slippers a t 50c per pa ir, guess that is cheap enough 
fo r  you.

We think that no other merchant will sell you a pa ir o f men’s shoes f o r  
$2.00 that is any better than our f  1.50 shoe. IVe have them in button) 
lace and congress.

Now don’t wait until these 
bargains are all sold, and then 
say that we havent got what we 
advertise.

Y O U R S  R 9 B P E C T F U R R Y ,

C a r s o n  &  F r y e ,
(Looge’g Old Stand,) Cottonwood Falla, Kansas.

H. F. GILLETT,
*  SUCCESSOR TO

CAMPBELL & GILLETT,
D E A LE R  I N 4

•VA

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINWARE, t& , and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
f TR

In  the Market. A b o  agent for the Celebrated

WOOD-:-MOWER
And the best make o f

Agricultural Implements and Machiiery.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE.
Plea*« call ikdaxam lne my »took and BOCK BOTTOM PBICB8.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ..........................KANSAS.

It 40

1 48 
1 48 
1 48
1 48
2 6U 
1 82 
) 62 
1 62 
1 62 
1 62 
1 62 
1 63 
1 52
I 58 
] 68 
1 62 
1 62 
1 62 
1 52 
1 63

II 90 
1 87
1 87
2 84 
2 00 
1 8« 
1 70 
1 70 
1 70 
1 ‘
1 70 
1 70 
1

91
01

1 TO 
1 70 
1 70 
1 88 
1 70 
1 70 
1 70
1 70 
7 03
3 86
2 62 
2 12 
1 10 
1 10 
2 06

A. M. B b k i s i , Count j  Treasurer.

THE) CHEAPEST MEAT MARKET
IN  CLBMKMT»

B. A- BIELMAN, Prop’rI m r m Tim  j  a .

B. U. SC H LAU D E C K E R . R O LA N D  R O B E R TS

ÉRTE MÉAT MARKET.
kCELAUDCEBR 4k BOB!RTS, Proprietor*.

— —Deaton in--------

A ll Kinds of FRESH  MEAT. Cash paid  f o r  HIDES.
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  - - - - -  -  - -  K A N S A S

Notice for Pnblicatio«.
LAW O H W B W J « .  turno». Ì-

! INotioe ishrrvby glvrn «hat the 
named eettlcrhaa filed rottce of hie iaten-

H a ^ i, Baton end bologna alway* on band.

£ 0k M COrUedbMf. H '«*> «tca .h  price pan
»p r lM j f  •

limn M make flnai proof In m p fo rt »< g l*  
cUim, and th«t •al»l proof will be m w o m - 
fnro the Judirc. or» in hit abwiice. foefor© 
the Clerk of thft District Court, ot Chmae 
cou»ty, at Cottonwood Fall«. Kana,. on Mar 
18th 1888, wiK: CbarlaaW. Hitcheock II K, 
No 21732 for tho A W *  See. 84, townohlp \t

‘ ' He'namet th* ?oftowia, w l ^  to peove 
bia continuous r*»l«lence nP«", and

C T »  Newby and
William Brooke, a.i f l » } “ ! * « « -

Notice for Publication.
L aud  Offrici at  W ic iiita . K a s s a i , i 

F lBkUAHT 38th. 1880. f 
Notice ia hereby given that the following 

named eettlei Jiao Bird notire of hi* Inten
tion to make final proof In support of hi* 
claim, and that »aid proof will be mado be
fore Ceo. M. Hayden Clerk of the District 
Court of Chase county, at Cottonwood Fall* 
on April lath. 1880, vti: H. E. No 807* of 
Charlea Lacoa*. of Chase county, Kanaae 
for the Ea*t!i o f N K «  of lection IS, township 
II aoutb, of range «. east.

lie  narnra the following wltnetaee to prove 
hit contineou* residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, aald land, vis; Joseph Winter«, 
Jo«eph Robin »on, Bert Law and Hiram C 
Varnum,; all of Clement*. Chare county 
Kanaae J. G. McCOT, Register

PHYSICIANS.
J .W . STONE. i'. M .Z A H C

S TO N E  & ZAN E,
Physician» and Surge«us.

Office in Central Drug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N
novl2-tf ’

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Iieitdence and office, a halt mlle|aortli • 

Toledo. lyll-ff

D R. R . M, W I L S O N ,
Having just returned from the mdlaa 

Territory, will remain in our midtt fer 
•everal month! and will guarantee a per
manent cure ol all

CHRONIC DISEASES,
with the exception of ltbeumatlam. Ha 
will pay a forfeit of ter any fallur, to 
cure what he undertake,; be alio treat« 
F em ale  Disbaixb  of all kind*.

T3TOrffica. in Newman Blotk, Strong 
City. Kam il.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wm. H. HOLSÎNGER,
-J E A L B l i  I V -

HARDWÀPE, S . l VES ÄBD 
T ib w a r e ,

f a r m  m a c h i n e r y  & w i n d

M IL L S ,

W ood and Iron Pumps,

P l f ’E , R U B B E R  H O S E  a n d  

F IT T IN G S ,

W, H, H0LSINGER,
COTTONW OOD F A  LLS , K A N S A S

Ia5-tf

460 A r a M  for Sale.
The Fisher estate, consisting a f 

460 acres ot good, bottom  land, all 
under fence, in Failfc township, on 
the Cottonwood r iver, oast o f  Cot* 
tonwood Falls, is offered for sale. 
One 40  acre tract has a good house 
and well on it, and the old home
stead (1 0 0  acres) has a good house 
and w ell on it. I t  w ill be sold in 
wholo or in part. F or price and 
terms apply to

R ic h ar d  C u t h b r r t , 
CottoDwood Falls, Kans.

J. W .  M C ’ W ILL I  AMS*

Clasi County L a iA p ic j
Kailrnml or Syndicate Land*. W ill tuy or 

•ell wild lands or Improved Farms.
----- A N D  LOANS M ONBY____

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L * .  K A N S A S
ap37-lyr

8. Blrkett, J. Ferner, J. C. Scroggln.

Bttfilf, Vomer & Co,

LIVE STOCK
lissit

-BOOM 1», LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE,-

Kansas - City, - Mo.
CXTTLB 8AL1SM IH

M J . VKRNEIt, J. C. SCKOGGIN. 

HOO 8AI.ESMK!*.
S. IllK K K IT , D A N . BROW N.

C. II H ILL , Solicitor and Ferd Buyer.

C . K. Wlffffina, Office, J, A . Logan, Yardman
f,b7-tf

Notice for Pnblieation.
L and  O m ci at Sa l iw a . K a n s * !,  ( 

M arch  18th, 18*#. f
Notice is hereby given that tho following 

named settler ha# Bled notleeof bis intention 
to make Anal proof In eupport of hie claim, 
and that said proof will be made before tb «  
District Judge, or in hi* absence before Oeo. 
V. Hat den. Clerk of the District Court o l 
Chase County. Kansaa at Cottonwood rails, 
Kansas, on April 37tt. 1889. via: H E No 
2*418 of Manic E. Jackman. fo r t b e S W «o f  
section 23, In township 1#, south of range 4. 
cast

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: James Dlrkeon. 
George McNee, Julius I'auiram aa f Drtllf 
Koegidn, all of Klmdale, Chase County. 
KaniM

S. M. P a l k i i , Register.

.

t O s s u M P T l « ’ *
It ha* permanently cured thousand«  

of ca»ea pronounced by doctors hope* 
leas. I f  you have premonitory symp
tom«, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, Ac., don’t delay, but u«a 
PISO’8 CURE fo r  CONSUMPTION 
Immediately, By Druggists. 23 esuts.
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T H U K 8U A Ì . a P U IL  11,

W. E. TIMM ONS - Ed. and P ro fi

•he j‘ No fear «hull awe, no favor »way;
Uew to the 1 tuo, loti he cbipe fall when

m ay.”  _______________ _____

T e r m « — per year, »1.50 oash la  »^vano«, , a l
ter three raonthM l.U : a fte r»!* month».»>.00. 
For six month»,|l 00 ca»h in advance.

L O O A L » H O R T » T O P « .

Butineaeloeal», underthUhead,» 
line, Or»t lu.ertlou. and »# cent# a H » «  Iur 
each (abaeqaentiiitertion.

Cloudy, this week.
Wood token on subscription. 
jpijrfiubBcribe for the Co u r a n t . 
Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday. 
Commis8BonerB’ proceedings, next 

week. < t
Mrs. Wm. H illert is visiting in Em

poria.
Mr. J. C. Davis has been granted a 

pension.
W ire doth and screen doors at II.

F. G illett’s.
Mr. Chas. Cosper was at Hutchin

son last week.
Mr. Chas. Gregory was down to To

peka, last week.
Mr. Arthur Lee arrived at the Lee 

ranch, last week.
Mr. C. (“ Dick” )  Watson returned to 

Nevada last Monday.
Dr. J. W. Stone was down to Em

poria, last Saturday.
Mr. S. A . Breese has been appointed 

postmaster at this place.
Cottonwood Falls postoffice has been 

made a Presidential one.
Rain, Sunday night and Monday 

morning; also, yesterday.
Mr. Guy Johnson returned, Tues 

day, from a visit at Emporia.
Wm. Reilsnider, o f Strong City .was 

at Superior, Neb., last week.
Mr. Bernard Carlin, o f Strong City, 

has been granted a pension.
Mr. S. F. Jones, of Kansas City, 

was at Strong City, last week.
Mr. Chas. Cosper has gone on a two 

weeks visit at Sedgwick City.
Mr. G. K . Hagans has been appoint

ed post-master at Strong City.
’Squire F. B. Hunt is building a two- 

story addition to his residence.
Mr. Ed. Brown returned from Kan 

sas City, Thursday of last week.
Read the advertisement of Carson 

& Frye in this week’s Cocrant.
Mr. Walle Harvey, of Strong City, 

has returned from a visit in Iowa.
The M. E. Mite Society met at Mr.

G. E. Finley's, one night last week 
Mr. J. C. Scroggln, o f Kansas City,

is visiting friends and relatives here.
Mr. Wm. Hillert lias had a wooden 

awning built in front o f his shoe shop.
Mr. S. A . Perrigo has moved into 

his residence north of the Courant 
office.

There was a very enjoyable surprise 
party at Mr. J. S. Stanley’s, Monday

^he residence of Mr. C. B. Hunt, 
east on the Cocrant office is nearing 
completion. . _ ,

Mr. F. L . Drinkwater, o f Cedar 
Point, was down to Topeka, last week, 
on business. . „

Mrs. R. C. Johnston, of Kansas 
City, is visiting at her father s, Sheriff 
E. A . Kinne.

Subscribe for the Courant the 
argest and best paper published in 
Chase county.

Born, on Sunday, March 31,1889, to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Holmes, of Clem
ents, a daughter.

Mr. Hugh Jackson and family hav
ing moved back to this city, will oo 
cupy their old home.

Misses Carrie and Lula Byram, of 
Strong City, have returned from 
visit at Superior, Neb.

The Vernon sohool, for some cause 
has been run nig since the 1 st of the 
month Without a pupil.

Edgar was reared and educated in 
Cottonwood Falls, and the Courant 
also wishes him suooess.

H . F. G illett still has plenty of oane 
and millet seed on hand: also, garden 
seeds in bulk and in papers.

Be sure to read the advertisement 
o f E. F. Holmes, “ the one-price oloth- 
ier,” to be found elsewhere.

There was a “ mum” meeting at Mr. 
W . W. Sanders', Tuesday night, for 
the benefit o f the U. P. Church.

Mrs. W . C. Stevens, of Emporia, was 
visiting at her mother’s, Mrs. Dr. W . 
P. Pugh, in this city, last week.

Paul M. Pierson & Co., Florists, 
will be in this city, on or about April 
13th, with a choice lot of plants.

There were two Italians in town, 
last Thursday afternoon, delighting 
this people with bag pipe musie.

The Dakota Early Dent corn made 
from 60 to 70 bushels per acre, last 
year. Plenty o f seed at G illett’s.

Dr. F. M. Jones, o f Strong City, has 
been appointed local physician and 
surgeon for the Santo Fe railroad.

Mr*. Douglass Raymer has appoint
ed Mr. W. T. Foreman as the guardian 
o f her son, William, aged 14 years.

'  r. P. 8 . Jones, o f Ennis, Texas, a 
brother o f Mr 8 . F. Jones, of Kansas 
City, was at Strong City, last week.

Mr. W. H. Winter*, of Strong City, 
who had been at work for Sooysmith 
A C »., Arisona, has returned home.

Mr. A. C. Cox, of Strong City, is 
carrying his right hand in a aling be- 
cause of having it snagged by a nail.

Mrs. B. Lantry, and daughter of 
Strong City, wore shopping in town 
yesterday.— Emporia Democrat Apl 5.

The peach trees are in bloom, and. 
i f  nothing happens to prevent it, there 
will be a large yield o f peaches, this 
year.

The infant son of Mr. Robert Max
well, of Prairie Hill, died on Wednes
day, April 4, '89, of bronchial pneu
monia.

Word has been received here that 
Mr. M. H. Pennell and his family, at 
Colorado City, Col., are sick with 
smallpox.

Mrs. Mary Wioks, of Erie, Pa , 
laughter of Mr. George Gamer, Sr., ol 
Diamond creek, started baok home, 
la-t Tuesday.

Mrs P. P. Schriver and Mrs. E. W. 
Pinkston, o f Cedar Point, attended 
the Presbytrv held at Council Grove, 
week before last.

Mr. T. C. Raymer lias opened up a 
coal yard at the old stand o f Somers 
& Trimble, and he solicits the patron
age o f this people.

Mr. P. C. Jeffrey, o f Elmdale, who 
had been visiting in Canada and a 
number of the Eastern States, return
ed home, last Friday.

Mr. J. G. Atkinson says that he is 
not going away, as some o f his enemies 
have been reporting, but that he in
tends remaining here.

Mr. F. Drake, brother of Mr. L. T. 
Drake, returned from Kansas City 
last Saturday. He reports the city in 
a flourishing condition.

Mr. John McCarthy, of Praiaie H ill 
who had been visiting in a number of 
States back east for several weeks 
past, returned home, last Thursday.

Mr. H. V . Simmons and wife ac
companied by their niece Miss Sim
mons, came in from Cottonwood Falls 
to-day.—Emporia Democrat April 6.

Mr. Ed. Gregory, o f Howell, Mich., 
arrived here, last week, on a visit to 
his brother Mr. Charles Gregory; and 
he will remain here during the sum
mer.

The barber shop of which Mr. Geo. 
Campbell has charge, has a new sign 
post, which looks very artistic, tne 

being done by Mr. Camp-pairiting

On Friday, March 29th, ultimo, the 
residence of Mr. J. G. Parris, near 
Clements, caught fire from a defective 
flue, and was entirely consumed, the 
loss to Mr. Faris being about 1600, 
consisting of household furniture, 
wearing apparel, etc., everything in 
the house being destroyed, thus leav
ing Mr. Faris in a bad condition; but 
good neighbors came to big assistance 
and relieved his immediate necessities. 
Mrs. Faris was the only person about 
the premises at the time of the fire, 
Mr. Faris being away from home, and 
the children Deing at school. The 
house belonged to Mr. J. G. H ill, of 
Hillsboro, and be will re-build soon.

Last Thursday night, as Mr. W . L. 
Graham, o f Cedar Point, was coming 
home from Kansas City, where he had 
been taking some cattle, he took a 
“ sleeper," and during the night be got 
out o f bed aud walked off tne car, in 
his sleep, between Reading and Lang 
station, and was picked up, the next
morning, by the trainmen o f the east- 
bound local freight, on the Santa Fe 
railroad, and token to Osage City,
bound local freight, on the Santa Fe

WKÊ

There will be trees from the Chase 
County Nursery on sale at the Eureka 
House, Cottonwood Falls, for the next 
week or ten days, and parties wishing 
trees can get them there.

The Republican Congressional Com
mittee for this district will meet in the 
parlors o f the Everest Hotel, Osage 
City, at 3 o’clock, this afternoon, for 
the purpose o f calling a convention.

Mr. C. J. Cook brought in from New 
Mexico, last week, 500 head of cattle 
for the Berry ranch, on Diamond 
creek, and returned home to bring in 
500 more this week, for the same 
ranch.

Mr. Walter Inman, correspondent of 
the Kansas City Alevs, one of the best 
»apera published in the Missouri val- 
ey, was in town, Tuesday, soliciting 

Bubscription for his paper, and to 
write up the town.

Mr. Edgaa Jones was admitted to 
the bar, on Wednesday, and will move 
at once to Oklahoma to practice law 
before the land department. Success 
to Edgar, he is one our best ones.— 
Lamed Chronoscope,

Mrs. G. K . Hagans, of Strong C.ty, 
enjoyed a visit, last week, from her 
father and brother, Messrs. S. K . a- d 
A . L. Harrow, of Shenandoah, Iowa, 
who were on their way to Oklahoma, 
to look at the country.

Married, on Monday, April 1, 1889, 
at the residence o f Mr. Geo. Camp
bell, on Peyton creek, 'Squi C. W. 
Jones officiating, Mr. Joel A Cosper 
and Miss lihorla Ann Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. Campbell.

Dr. H. R. Selimidt, of Strong City, 
has gone to Alma, Waubaunsee 
county, to locate, and his family will 
soon follow. Dr. Schmidt is a skilled 
physician and a gentleman, and the 
C o u r a n t  wishes him suocess in his 
new home.

E. F. Bauerle has moved back to his 
own place in this city, and will run 
his wagon, daily, in all parts o f Strong 
City and this place, delivering bread, 
cakes, pieB and je lly  rolls. Any orders 
for bread, ornamented cakes, etc., left 
with him will be promptly filled.

Mr. C. C. Smith, of Cedar Point, 
has not only found a good quality of 
coal in one o f his wells that he was 
drilling deeper, but he has found that 
another one o f his wells contains a 
mineral that, upon investigation, has 
proved to be 90 per cent, gypsum.

Mr. Arthur Gray, o f this city, was 
in tho southwestern part of the State 
last week, where he made a contract 
with Messrs. George & King, of W ell
ington, for the services o f his cele
brated horse, Harry Herr. He re
ports everything in good condition in 
that looality.

The ladv who is Poliec Judge at 
Cottonwood Falls, tried her first case 
the other day, and fined a plain drunk 
$5 and costs.—Emporia Republican.

Yes; Mrs. D. G. Groundwater, Po
lice Judge of this city, tried her first 
case, last Friday morning, and did as 
the foregoing says.

Mr. B. F. Graham has severed his 
connection with Mr. Julias Remy and 
has bought an interest in the barber 
shop with Mr. John Doering. Both 
gentlemen are first-class workmen and 
solicit the patronage of the public. 
The shop will hereafter be known as 
the “ Star Barber Shop.”

W e are pleased to know that there 
are some Republicans who will not 
take advantage o f their offioial posi
tion to be placed on an election Board 
when they are candidates for office 
Squire D. C. Ellsworth, late candidate 
for Police Judge in this city, refused 
to act as one o f the Judges at the 
late election.

The assertion o f the Strong City 
Republican that “ the man who gets 
drunk in Cottonwood Falls, under the 
new administration, will be sentenced 
to ten years in the penitentiary” is an 
insult to our new Police Judge, In-as- 
much as the lady holding that position 
is well educated and knows she can 
inflict no punishment greater than the 
law allows.

Tho Mayor of this city has been 
very conservative in her appoint
ments, distributing her favors about 
equally between the Democrats and 
Republicans, which conservatism has 
pleased' the members o f the City 
Council: and therefore, the Co u r a n t  
can consistantly hope for fair treat
ment at the hands o f the new city 
government.

A  delegation from Strong City 
called upon Roland Lakin, Saturday, 
to interview him upon the canning 
question.— Emporia Republican.

Yes; and the Courant asked sev
eral weeks ago, how it would do to 
start a canning factory here? and 
Strong City seemed to take the hint, 
while our business men seem not to 
have oared whether we had a canning 
factory or not.

, . -, * :  ."X

where he was placed in charge of Dr. 
Shaw, the Santa Fe surgeon. His 
skull, above tho right eye, was crushed 
and laid Open, and he was otherwise 
badly bruised. He was identified by 
Coronor Peak, an old friend and neigh
bor, and Mrs. Graham was sent for 
and she went immediately to her huB- 
band's bed-side, who is slowly recover
ing, and, it  was hoped, he would be 
able to be brougt home by to-day, but 
it is feared he will lose an eye.

COU NCIi. PROCEEDINGS.
Co u n c il  Ch a m b ik  , Cottonwood Kami 

A ran . Ut, IBS». {
The City Council met in pursuance 

o f law, with the following member« 
present: Mayor—S. A . Perrigo: Coun- 
cilmcn—G. E. Finley, G, W. Kites 
and George George, for the purpose o f 
canvassing the vote polled for city 
officers, at the city election held April 
1 st, 1889. The following is the result:

For Mayor—Mrs. W . D. Morgan, 
105; J. W. McWilliama, 55; Scatter
ing, 1 .

For Couneilmen—Mis* A lice Hunt, 
123; Mrs. Sadie Grisham, 132; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Johnson, 132; Mrs. Elisa
beth Porter, 132; Mrs. Barbara Gillett, 
132; H. F. Gillett, 34; J. K . Crawford, 
34; F. B. Hunt. 30; G. N. Kerr,
C. M. Frye. 33; Scattering. 13.

Judge— M 
Groundwater, 112; V . C.

28;

For Police Jud* rs. D. G 
Ellsworth, 

45; Scattering, 3. A l l  the women 
whose names here appear were elec
ted.

The Council then adjourned as a 
board of canvassers and re-organized 
for the purpose o f transacting busi
ness. Bills to the amount o f $100.75 
were allowed.

Ordinance No. 181 allowing bills 
against the city, was read by sections, 
and passed unanimously.

The City Treasurer made a report 
o f receipts and disbursements for the 
year ending April 3,1889.
Receipts from all sources.. .$1341 45 
Disbursements...........................935 14

Balance on hand..................... $406 31
Adjourned.

April 3d. 1889.
The city Council elected April 1st, 

1889, took the oath o f office.
Mayor— Mrs. W. D. Morgan.
Couneilmen— Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, 

“  M. K. Johnson.
......................  Barbara Gillett,
“  . “  “  Sadie Grisham.

Meeting called to order by the 
Mayor.

On motion, S. A . Breese was ap
pointed Clerk for the ensuing year.

Adjourned until 7:30 o'clock, p. m., 
to-morrow.

April 4,1889.
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment Present—Mayor Mrs. \V. D. 
Morgan, and Couneilmen Mrs. M. E. 
Johnson, Mrs. E. Porter, Mrs. Sadie 
Grisham and Mrs. Barbaia G illett 

The meeting was called to order by 
the Mayor and minutes of last meet
ing were read and approved.

The Mayor made tne following ap-
mtments:

~ìty
Wm. Forney................ Gity Marshall,

gointi
Breese......................City Clerk.

NOW THAT SPRING HAS
really come we will tell you plainly some things we wish you to thoroughly 
understand, so that yov can have an idea of what you ca n see when you 
call for your spring suit, hat, furnishing goods etc- •

For those wanting a good serviceable snii at a very low price, we have a 
large line of men’s suits ranging in price from $4,00 to $7.50.

Our all wool suits a very complete assortment at prices from $ n .00 to 
$15.00 is the line from which you can select your business suit.

OUR STOCK OF WORSTED SUITS
begin at $4-00 and advance in quality and price to the finest imported 
goods at $2O.00 to $25.00

THIS ASSORTMENT BEING SO
large and such a variety of styles and prices, the most particular person 
can fiud just what si îts him, and at just the price he wants to Pay.

OUR BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUIT
department is made up o f the very latest styles and our selections fo r spring, 
trove very satisfactory to our trade the styles and patterns being exceptionally 
nice.

T. H. Grisliam............City Attorney,
C. M. Frye ................City Treasurer,
which said appointments were duly 
confirmed by the counoil.

Whereupon the Mayor appointed 
the following committees:

FINANCE COMMITTER.
Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Mrs. Sadie 

Grisham and Mrs. Elisabeth Porter. 
COMMITTEE ON STREETS AND ALLEYS.

Mrs. Sadie Grisham, Mrs. Barbara 
Gillett and Mrs. Elisabeth Porter.

ORDINANCE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. Barbara Gillett, Miss Alioe 

Hunt and Mrs. Sadie Grisham.
LICENSE COMMITTEE.

Mrs. Elisabeth Porter, Mrs. M. E, 
Johnson and Miss Alice Hunt

Mrs. Ssdie Grisham was unani
mously elected president of the coun
oil.

On motion the City Marshall’s 
salary was fixed at $6.35 per month, 
in addition to the fees sltbwed by law 
to such office, and $2.00 pér day for 
sendees on public hccasions.

The City Treasurer,* bond was fixed 
at $1,500.

On motion council adjourned.

MAVI YOU A SI STIR.
Mother, wife or lady friend to whom 
you desire to give that most accept
able o f all presents—a handsome black 
silk or satin dress? Or do you wish 
one for yourself? In another column 
o f our paper is the astonishing offer 
o f a reliable silk manufacturing estab
lishment located in Mansfield Centre, 
Conn. Read it carefully. Selling as 
they do, direct from their looms, and 
thus saying all intermediate expenses, 
they are in a position to offer, at a 
merely nominal price, goods that can 
not be excelled for richness o f color, 
durability and pureness. We recom
mend our readers to write for samples 
to O. S. Chaffee & Son, Mansneld 
Centre.Conn. .sent free on application. 
Do not be deterred by the thought 
that a purchase of this kind is bsyond 
the limita o f your purse; it is not, as 
a silk dress bought from this firm will 
cost you no more than many ordinary 
cloth suits. On ordering from the 
sample«, the pattern you seleetis sont 
to your residence; tnd if  you aro not 
pleased with it in every psrticular, it 
will be taken away again without ex
pense to you. Try then ; It will pay 
you to do so.

1
found in perfect keeping with our suits, and embraces everything 
needed in mens hats from 50c to the finest quality in the newest shades 
and shapes at $2.50 to $3.50. W hat we say oi our hats is also true of 
our FUR NISH ING  GOODS AN D  F IN E  SHOES.

find the line complete in every department, and 
when you want to really dress up, come to our 
store where you will find everything to match and 
feel assured you can get the correct styles and the 
RIGHT PRICES.

A ll Goods Marked in P L A IN  FIGURES, and 
Strictly ONE PRICE. T e e m s  CASH.

A s 5 I »niCC l/MiUM lhe great value o f a Black  S il k  or 
L L  L M U i L O  IY m U VV  Sa t in  D rkss, and many consider 

their wardrobe incomplete without one, and with good reason— 
for it is appropriate and adapted to so many uses for which a well- 

dressed lady requires a becoming and handsome dress: for house-wear, 
as hostess or guest, to make calls, attend church, leceptions, weddings, 
parties, lectures, amusements and entertainment., o f all kinds; besides, 
it retains its beauty and fine appearance so many years, outlasting and out
wearing half a dozen ordinary dresses No wonder all the Indies,whether 
young or old, middle-aged, married or single, feel they must have one. 
i t  is ornamental, useful, very economical, and retains for many years its 

superior finish and elegant look which so gratifies a lady. 
Black Silk or Satin goods are well worth the attention and 
admiration which they receive the world over.
UUC P R f i P f t Q F  to pt'f »t in the power o f every lady in

land to secure one o f Chaffee’s Fam- 
ou^DressHSTHTs^rrrcct from our looms, warranted as repre
sented, and for richness, superior finish and wearing qualities 
not excelled by any make o f Black Silk or Satin. W e  are 
manufacturers o f over fifty years’ standing, and sell direct from 
our looms a class o f goods it is impossible to secure from nny 
other source at anything like our prices, for the reason that you 
get the benefit o f the money usually spent in selling through 
commission houses, jabbers and retailers. It is a well-known 
fact that we 6cll the very best Silks nnd Satins way below 
the price commonly charged for n much poorer quality.
W e want you to see our samples o f Silks and Satins (mailed 
free to all). This will cost one cent fur a postal card. W e send

SAMPLES FREE!
I f  not as represented, we don’t want our goods 

purchased, but returned at our expense.
U f a  f i l l f iU 'S n l f iA  pd fect satisfaction. W e will 
I I P  U U M la l l lC g  i.di direct from our factory a 
dress pattern that is a model o f purity anil beauty, 
and which commends itself to every lady in the land 
who believes in economy and wishes a dress guaran
teed perfect in make, finish, and possessing all those 
admirable qualities which ore the pleasure and pride 
o f a handsomely dressed lady.

#. S. CHAFFEE A SON, Mansfield Centro, Conn.
W* refer by pcrinlaflionto the Flrat National Bank, Windham National 

Dim« Bay Inga Hank, and Wlllimantio Sarin?» Institute, of WilUmaati«,

Recollect with r«<Ti Dr*«s Pattern we itresent th» 
buyer with I'**» Yard» Sowing Silk, nnd 
en ongU Mlk Humid to bind bottom oi 4e«m

N iw  U lm , Feb. K , 1889.
O. S. CMAFU1 Jb So n , Mansfield Cmfre, CL,

Gentlemen; The (¿cods ordered of you arrived been 
propiidW »ad in perfect condition. They are in evtn  w*y 
suiMVtnry and turf»'*»<'»>r expectation*. Accept one thank»

a  four-the ext*»*, \VUetwY«*we need anything in you* linn 
YOU ah a 11 have *>UY order. Thanking you again for your fair 
ind liberal dcairug, 1 am yours respectfully,

B enedict  JuNi,^/r Mr*. B. Sunt.

O. S. Ch affe e  At Son
B a t t le  L a k e , M in n ., Jan. 9 ,]

Goods received in good pi»r,ilition—more than sntisfhetory. 
A friend of mine would hfct to purchase on the same terms.M. A. PUTNAN.
P/sase rccut«boiYc letters, you w ill be as well pleased 
if you secure sample», and order o f  us our Black 
Silk which  w ill prove better than you expect and 
WC give  m ore than we promise. The express and 
m ail facUitioa Ip the U. S. are so great that we de~ 
liver the good* by mail or express all

CHARGES PREPAID,



M V '

DEARER EVERY DAY.
TOcy said I would cease to love her 

When her freshness showed decay;
TThev were wrong, for as the river 

Wears its channel more away,
J>eeper grew my love, and clearer 

8 « oinod her beauties in display.
She  * r  w older, she Rrew doar-T—

Dearer every day.

Und I lovod hor for her beauty, 
find her heart been simply clay,

TThen might mine have ceased its worship;
Hut h »r truth’s resplendent ray 

^Pilled my soul and drew me nearer 
To the fount where sweetness lay.

Still the older, still the dearer—
Dearer every day.

A g «  has laid its hand upon her—
Do I r »lifce It! Nay.

H er youth’s bloom my. heart remembers— 
Years hor faithfulness portray.

And it shall be mine to cheer her.
So her winter shall be May.

Still the older, still tho dearer—
Dearer every day.

—-William Lyle, in Detroit Freo Press.

VALUE OF TURE AIR.

W h y  People Have Headache and 
Nausea.

Vopl«anAnt Sensations the Result o f a Lack  
o f  tentilation—The Destroying Lie* 

m eat, Idi pure Air, Continually 
Sapping Our Life Blood.

The atmosphere wo breathe has in its 
natural state a nearly uniform composi
tion of oxygen, nitrogen, carbonic 
mcid and watery vapor. It is conceded 
that in each inspiration four cubic 
inches is taken into the lungs, one- 
half of which d »appears in act of in
spiration. This consumption of oxy- 
jven is greater when the temperature is 
low than when it is high, and during 
digestion, it is greater than when tho 
stomach is empty.

Dr. Smith gives the quantity of air 
ordinarily present in tho lungs as about 
twelve pints. Tho volumo of air taken 
in tbe lungs in an ordinary inspiration 
is one pint, while the expired air is lit
tle  less than a pint. The amount of air 
received in the lungs at ono inspiration 
is decomposed by “ one action of the 
heart,”  and this is decomposed in tho 
fivo-sixths part of ono second of time.

Those circuits are porformod evory 
sight minutes; 540 circuits then are 
performed in 24 hours. The whole 
volumo of air decomposed in that length 
o f time is 22,882 cubic inches, exactly 
£40 times tho volumo of lung contents. 
In 24 hours 5? hogsheads of air flow to 
tho lungs; in tho samo time 24 hogs
heads of blood are given to tho lungs in 
this quantity of air.

In the action between the quantities 
o f  air and blood, tho air loses 328 
ounces of oxygon, and tho blood 10 
ounces of carbon. All the respiratory 
apparatus co-operate in bringing the air 
and blood nearly in contact. Tho all
wise Creator thus gives us the means 
to purify our dark “ blue blood" and 
tura it  into bright “ red blood’’ which 
contains the principles essential to life 
and good health. »

Two thoorios hold good to explain 
the formation of carbonic acid and 
vapor of water given off by the system.

h. The carbon is converted into car
bonic acid and hydrogen into watery 
vapor in our lungs by mixing with the 
oxygen of tho inspired air.

2. in the lungs the oxygen separates 
from the nitrogen and unites with the 
blood; in the general circulation a 
chemical union of carbon, hydrogen 
and oxygen is offected. by which tho 
carbonic acid and watery vapor elimin
ated from the system through tho 
longs and skin are formed.

Try the following simple experiment 
and it will explain the interchange of 
fluids in the lungs: Put a mixture of 
water and alcohol in a bottle and leave 
amorked, the water and alcohol have a 
greater affinity for air than for each 
other. Alcohol having tho greatest 
affinity for the air will bo diffused 
through it more readily than the water 
when there is no intervening obstacle; 
w a  tin a piece of bladder over the 
mouth of tho bottle, let it stand a few 
days, the water will leave tho alcohol 
and {mss through tho bladder.

The presence of carbonic acid and 
watery vapor in the expired air can be 
proven by the following: Breathe into 
lime wator, and in n few minutes it will 
become a milky white color. This is 
owing to tho carbon given off by the 
breath uniting with tho lime, forming 
the carbonate of lime; second, broatho 
upon a cold, dry mirror, and it will 
quickly be covered with moisture. This 
is condensed vapor from tho lungs, 
which in warm weather is invisible in 
tho expired nir, but on a cold, dry 
morning in winter is quite obvious. Tho 
Inngs givo off other Impurities beside 
carbon, the qualities of which vary in 
different persons. The disagreeable 
and offensive breaths of pooplo may be 
caused by decayed tooth, but more often 
by secretions in the lungs of substances 
which previously existed in tho system.

Hiding In tho steam and horse 
cars, we are compelled to breathe not 
only the air from people’s lungs, but 
the exhalations from their skins and 
clothing. Fancy riding in tho steam 
cars for a long distanco in the winter 
time, with two large stoves heated al
most red-hot with anthracite coal, in a 
space of say fifteen feet wido and ten 
feet high. This space will contain about 
eighty people, and is closely shut up. 
Every one knows the stovo uses up ox
y g e n  with great rapidity, and what is 
loft is breathed over and ovor again by 
tl>e people, who are giving out from 
their lungs constantly a gas utterly un
fit to be breathed.

Is It any wonder headache and nau
sea steal over them? They must either 
wit in a draught or endure the poison, 
as the ventilators are not enough to 

■ carry off the foul air.
Visit some schpol-houses after a walk 

in  the fresh nir, and the odor is some
thing disgusting. Those unpleasant 

lions come from want of greater

ventilation. Here again the air is viti
ated by the breaths, clothing; many of 
the pupils scarcely know the luxury of 
a good bath and plenty of clean under
clothing. Now, can the air be any 
thing but bad under such circumstances? 
If  the windows are opened long tho 
teacher and children take cold, and 
some are afraid and think they can not 
btand the smallest breath of fresh air. 
A  school-room 30 feet square and eight 
feet high contains 7,200 cubic feet of 
air. This room will seat 60 pupils; al
lowing 10 cubit feet of air to each pupil 
per minute, all the air in the room will 
be vitiated in 12 minutes. Now, grant
ing that every means is used regarding 
ventilation, and a goodly supply of soap 
and water to scrub the floors Instead of 
sweeping. A  recess of five minutes 
ought to bo given every hour, so that 
the children could move about, have 
the windows and doors wido open, and 
let them breathe in freely the pure air 
of nature, to repair their mental and 
physical condition.

Effects are proportioned to causes, 
and if an atmosphere filled with five 
per cent, of carbonic acid will produce 
death in a few minutes, wlfat must be 
the effect of breathing for 10, 20 or 40 
years, the much smttllor proportion 
which must bo present In every Inhab
ited room where thore is not a con
stant incoming and outgoing of air? It 
must nnd does lower the standard of 
health and shorten our lives. Let a 
person who is in good health with n 
sound nasal organ take a brisk walk in 
tho open air, then come at once into 
tho inhabited room, and if there is any 
unpleasant odor tho air of that room is 
hurtful.

How many dwellings, sitting-rooms 
or bod-rooms would pass such an ordeal 
in the early morning after being occu
pied all night?

Bad air being heavy always sinks to 
the floor, nnd to be got rid of must be 
drawn from tho floor, either by open 
fireplace, or some moans of ventilation. 
A  room 10x12x12 contains 1,440 cubic 
feet of air. tho available oxygen of 
which Is used up by one person in half 
an hour.

What to breathe then becomes the 
groat question, especially for persons 
unacquainted with tho only way of pro
ducing good health and long life. 
Breath Is our life—more to us than 
food. Breathe pure, fresh air day and 
night. You can not got too much of it  
Fresh air is the one mighty disinfect
ant It certainly is its own purifier; 
nothing can take tho place of pure ven
tilation.

We suffer most in winter from want 
of ventilation; the outside cold makes 
us close all tho apertures in the rooms, 
while in summer the heat makes us 
open all the doors and windows. I 
think it preferable from my standpoint 
to have loss heat in the rooms, to air 
them every two hours, to get rid of the 
furnace gases, and in tho evenings to 
get away with tho deadly carbon from 
our gas jets. Let cleanliness be tho 
watchword in every home, from attic to 
cellar. Keep plenty of disinfectants 
around the wash-bowls and water- 
closets. In damp oellars keep charcoal 
always. It is simple and cheap. Lot 
in tho blessed sunlight everywhere you 
can. Never mind the fading of furni
ture or carpets; bettor that than our 
lives nnd those of our children be the 
forfeit. Sunshine not only gladdens 
our hearts, but it steals into the corners 
and makes the surroundings pure. 
Where sunlight ontors, every room will 
be healthy. Got tho musty odor out of 
your offices, stores, every placo of busi
ness. Better stand cold air than breathe 
slow death. Live in open air all you 
can, Take a brisk walk countrywards 
every day. Go to the hill tops, but re
member ‘ God breathed into your nos
trils the breath of life.”  So learn to 
keep your mouths closed. ’Tis a good 
thing to practice. Breathe through 
your noses at all times, as mouth 
breathing is only an acquired habit and 
brings thousands of evils— Boston 
Globe.

------  ^  -----------
The Intelligence of Toads.

Toads, in the presence of snakes, 
usually remain perfectly still. In this 
is their only safety, for did they make 
the least movement they would imme
diately be caught. I have known a 
hungry snake to lie waiting for over an 
hour for a frog to move, and even push 
with the nose to stir him up. This has 
been callod “ snake charming,”  and in
deed it looks like it, but tho toad is tho 
charmer and the snake tho charmeo. I 
remember one day I dropped a toad in 
the midst of a pit of snakos I had in my 
back yard. Ho at once became per
fectly still, though surrounded by more 
than a dozen hungry snakes. There 
was a circle of fierce heads and glaring 
eyes around him, but he would not 
move. Tho circle narrowed until the 
protruding tongues almost touched 
him, yet ho was immovable. Just then 
I  was called, away for over half an 
hour, but on returning found the toad, 
in grave dignity, still holding the fort 
by most masterly Inactivity. This 
lowly, helpless creature, strong only 
by adherence to a natural faith thus 
baffling enemies numerous and power
ful, brought Daniel before tho mental 
vision more vividly than Rivler’s cele
brated picture. —Forest and Stream.

—A ohlmney in Middlesborough, 
England, was lately taken down brick 
by brick from tho top downward, A 
long chute, one-half an inch longer and 
wider than a brick In its cross-sectional 
dimensions, was first erected within 
the flue. It was nlr-tlght and rose from 
an air-tight box placed at tho bottom 
of the chimney. The bricks were 
dropped on© by on© through this chut©, 
and were cushioned by the air so that 
none wore broken or injured. rrom 
time to time tho box was opened and 
the bricks that had accumulated wer* 
removed.
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BAGGING AND TWINE.
A 2 rust W hich  Proposes to G row  Kicli st 

the Farm er** Expense.
Jute bagging and Iron ties are 

essential to the proper and economical 
marketing of cotton, the staple crop of 
the South.

Twine is just as essential to tho 
proper harvesting of wheat, the staple 
crop of the Northwest

The protective tariff on bagging Is 
64 per cent.; on twine it is 40 per 
cent.

By the Mills bill bagging was placed 
on tho free list, and the duty oa twine 
was reduced to 25 per cent.

When this question enme before the 
people the cotton-planters votod to 
sustain the Mills bill, but the wheat 
farmers of tho Northwest were so 
afraid of the “ Southern brigadiers”  
that they could not trust them even to 
reduce taxes, and so tho Mills bill 
failed, and the farmers North and 
South were handed ovor, body and 
breoches, ono to the twino trust and 
one to the bagging trust

Last autumn the bagging trust 
robbed “ under the forms of law”  the 
Southern cotton planters of ubout 
$1,000,000, and they nro preparing to 
repeat the game when tho cotton-pick
ing begins.

Tho “ twine trust” 
ready for its harvest, 
secured control of the 
but also of the raw 
which it is made. This raw material 
—hemp—is now taxed $25 a ton; tho 
“ rebel brigadiers”  proposed to put it 
on the free list, but the plutocrats de
feated this proposition, and now no 
relief is possible.

We do not think the trust will be 
able to put the price up to 25 cents, for 
such an advance would lead to heavy 
importations, and, as with copper, de
feat the purpose of tho combine. Still 
the fact remains that under tho protec
tion of tho tariff a monopoly has boon 
established and the Western farmers 
must pay the piper. Ths following dis
patch from Minneapolis is worth re
producing;

“ Slowly but surely tbe binding Urne trust • 
tightening its colls about tbe farmer. Already 
the effect of It la seen here in Minneapolis 
where most of the twine in stock has been 
bought up for tbo trust, and now lies In a Min
neapolis warehouse and where tbo price hiu 
already advanced materially. An ugent of the 
Dakota Farmers' Alliance, which last year 
bought Its twine direct from tbe factories, was 
sent East to contract for this year's supply. He 
discovered that the whole output bud been 
bought up by the trust. Further, he discov
ered that ths tw ne which lust year could bo 
bought for nine cents a pound would cost 
twenty five cents this year. The only remain
ing plan left the farmers is to boycott the trust, 
and this they teem inclined to do. Minneap
olis twine dealers are In the samo tlx ns are 
tbe farmer*. About two months ago a young 
man, dressed as a frontier farmer, came hero 
and bought up nil the twine In the hands of the 
dealers. It was discovered too late that ho 
was an agent of tbo trust, but tbo twine bad 
beon sold. The local dealers are now kicking, 
while the twine, live hundred thousand halls 
of it. Is packed sway. If the farmers get no 
twine It Is likely to have a bud effect upon tbe 
wheat crop, as that can not be harvested In a 
good condition without the use of twine.”

This is ono result of thodofoatof tho 
Mills bill and of tho election of Mr. 
Harrison; the strike at Fall River is 
another; the Reading failure is an
other. For four years longer tho poo- 
ple must bear tho burdens of which 
the Mills bill proposed to relievo them. 
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

ANOTHER T a LARY GRAB.

yet their greets is uncor.sittunnbla. 
They are money-mfta ®ra by profession.
“ They have,”  like the Duke of Graf
ton, “ done good by stea.'th.”  Their 
thrift is oa record.—Chicag o Herald.

CLARKSON’S CRIME.

H ow  the Plutocrats o f the Senate Propone 
to Reduce tlio Surplus.

Tho Republican Senate of the United 
States Is the seat of American luxury, 
extravagance and ostentation. It fol
lows ns a matter of course that all 
salary grabs should have tholr first 
orators in the upper chambor. Sinco 
the catastrophe of 1874, when so many 
statesmen were retired for their per
sonal meunness, the only salary raid 
on the Treasury has been tho hiring of 
a private clerk for oach Senator. This 
was accomplished in the first session 
of the Forty-ninth Congress. It was 
abetted by tho House bocause its mem
bers oxpccted to soon share the 
plunder.

Now the Senators, in the person of 
their poorest colleague, a rich man 
named Platt, stand forth and risk for 
more money. They declare that a 
Congressman can not live on a salary 
of about $5.500 a year, paid for less 
than six months’ labor. There aro a 
hundred millions in tho Treasury, and 
yet a Senator, on whom tho pooplo 
lean to be taxed, must live at tho 
humble rate of $100 a wcok. He, the 
magnate of sixty millions of people, 
the embassador of a Stato, must dwell 
like any prosperous grocer, must 
forego horses, carriages, grooms, 
opera boxes, presidencies, honorary 
dignities—all those dolights of moderil 
life which are on suio to liberal 
buyers.

Of course, if Senators received $40.- 
000 a year this cry of to-day would be 
for $80,000. Thoprotoctivo turiff has 
shown us there is no limit to human 
greed, and these same Senators are 
the high priosts of tho protective 
tariff. They want thismonoy to swoll 
the social splendor of the capital. 
They delight in the vulgar exhibitions 
which are so faithfully reported to the 
press, where men fight for first place 
at tue table—where womon’s rich ap
parel is torn and their persons jostled 
as no hoodlum of a Western town 
would jostle a defenseless creature. 
Money, always a god in America, has 
become a jealous and terrible god at 
Washington. Those Senators, stand
ing before their idol, like opera chor
isters before the shining Phthah, in 
“ Alda,”  want tho people to bear the 
expense of a heathonish offering.

Whether or not the tax-payers will 
be as choleric as in 1874 remains to bo 
seen. Tha Senatorial speeches of the, 
other day wore feelers. If there shull 
be no- exhibition of public anger we 
may count on early aefion in the 
Fifty-first Congress. Put these sniv- 
sling old men in their best light, and

Tlio Shady Record o f  B rother Wam.'- 
iiialter’* First Assistant.

The attention of tho Now York 
grand jury has beon called to tho rob
bery in which Assistant Postmaster- 
General Clarkson was an accomplice 
before the fact, and if it does its duty 
he will be callod away from Washing
ton to show cause why he should not 
change tho Post-Office Department for 
Sing Sing.

The proof of his guilt is "conclusive. 
The property stolon as a result of the 
robbery was of great value. It was 
the mailing list of Funk & Wagnalls, 
containing tho nnmos of tho subscrib
ers to the Now York Voice. As 
Clarkson was, no doubt, afraid of be
ing shot by the watchman if he 
entered tho office with burglarious 
intent, ho ' hired two young men, 
Charles A. Durfee and James L 
Jansen, to commit tho theft Dudley 
was also in tho conspiracy, and during 
its progress he wrote Durfee as fol
lows:

Mv- DR ah S ill—Your favor Just recelvod. In 
reply I  would say that as soon as I tun ready I 
ahull lie triad to havo your services In the mat
ter that Mr. Clarkson and r  were talking to 
you about. It will necessitate your coming 
here, and I can arrange, I think, for you to 
have n room to sleep in the headquarters 
building. We w 11 settle about the details 
when I am reudy for you to come.

In explanation of this, the other 
young man employed ns Clarkson's 
accessory suys in his confession:

Mr. Clarkson and I had an Interview. I 
showed him the circulars and Hat*. * * • 
For these Hats already furn-shed Clarkson 
asked what price I wanted. I said tail He 
said the price was fair if tbe work was ef
fective.

This young man. a deaf mute em
ployed by Funk & Wagnalls, naturally 
felt that after robbing his benofnetors 
It would be unploasant to remain in 
thoir employ. Ho told Clarkson that 
he would havo to leave them. Clark
son urged him to remain “ in order to 
gain more information”  and promised 
to “ make it $250.” Promises of Gov
ernment clerkships in tho event of Re
publican success were also made as 
further induceraonts for the commis
sion of the theft.

The crime committed was a felony. 
As thieves employed by Clarkson and 
Dudley were in tho employ of Funk & 
Wagnalls, some legal complications 
might be created to enable Clarkson 
to escape if he should be indicted, but 
there aro no complications to obscure 
tho moral aspects of the case, and 
morulty Clarkson is guiltier than the 
deaf mute he paid for tho commission 
of thoft and breuch of trust'.—SL Louis 
Republic.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

-----Republican jackasses are still
kicking at the lion they suppose to be 
dead.—N. Y. Herald.

---- When Bismarck sees Mr. Phelps’
bang, he will understand that he 
might shoot if drivon to do so. — Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

---- One hundred and thirty-one out
of one hundred and forty of General 
Harrison's Indiuna regiment have ap
plied for office.—Chicago Mail.

-----Whitelaw Reid has achieved tho
objects of his ambition—wealth, power, 
social station and official preferment. 
But at whut a fearful sacrifice of con
science and munhood.—Indianapolis 
Sentinel.

---- Perry Belmont is Minister to
Spain. He is the first foreign Minis
ter to bo superseded. It  was Perry 
Belmont, wo believe, who undertook 
to investigate Janies G. Bluine.—Bos
ton Traveller.

-----To protost against the appoint
ment of Frederick Dent Grunt to the 
Austriun mission will do no good; 
yet there are thousands of intelligent 
people who aro curious to know when' 
(if ever), in all the course of his life, 
Frederick Dent Grant did an honest 
day's work.— Chicago News.

— The Republicans of tho Fifty- 
first Congress intend to eviscerate the 
Treasury. Thoy may make u salury 
grab a part of the process, but if they 
do, they will hoar the truth about it 
and themselves in language that will 
not accommodate itself to any deli
cacy they may feel as they fill their 
pockets.—St. Louis Republic.

— Wo can not undertuko to fur
nish a oarcloss, an extravagant, a 
gambling, or a vicious Senator or 
Congressman with all the money he 
can spend in Washington. To do so 
would simply domorallzo society 
there, and tho growth of luxury 
would bo so rapid that Congressional 
salaries would sqpn bo inadequate at 
$100,000 a year.—Rochester Tost-Ex
press.

—rWhitclaw Reid thinks on the 
whole that if he can so arrange his 
buslno.is, and if ho can wholly re
cover from his surprise, and if h 
really must bo ddne, why, he will go 
to Paris as roquosted. The affectation 
of diffidence or indifference made by 
those follows who have been yearn
ing for place as a hart pantoth for the 
crook is an evidence of that charm
ing culture now so very much affect
ed by our yory best people.—Chicago 
Times.

— It looks as i f  the twine monop
oly would succeed In squeezing the 
farmers a good deal this year, in 
splto of thoir kicking. An increase 
of from eleven cents to twenty cents, 
or more, on several million pounds 
ought to satl'siy the greed of an or
dinary trust Of course, none of the 
farmers voted in favor of the tariff 
that protects the monopoly with its 
high rata on the imported sisal which 
is the larger constituent of the twin«.

| But trusts are mostly private affair*. 
—St, Paul Globe,

RAISING GOOD STOCK.
W hy It Doc* Not Fay to Keep Scrub Cows 

or Scrub Poultry.
I It Is a constant source of surprise 
when one visits tho prominent markets 

i for live stock, that so very small a 
; proportion of the nnimals show evidence 
of having, to any considerable extent,

' the blood of well-bred stock. A very 
ftsv aro high grado, a larger number 
show some traces of good blood, but 
tho great proportion are very evidently 
only common scrub stock. The sellers 
havo tho evidonco before them in the 

I much better prices realized for the best 
I stock, of tho advantages to be gained 
by the use of improved blood, and this 
should be a convincing urgument and 
work a rapid change. The large ex
tent of country ovor which the bus- 

i iness of raising live stock is carried 
| on, and tho too common lack of enter
prise on the part of those engaged in 

| it, explain tbe slow progress made, it 
is still more a matter of surprise that 

. in other countries of so much smaller 
area there Is tho same condition found.

| Of tho stock in Scotland it is said:
! “Astonishing as have been the im
provements effected . in most of our 
breeds of live stock within recent 
years, it can not be denied that well- 
bred animals are often In the minority 
in many of our public markets. Tho 
little leaven has not yet sufficed to 
leaven tho whole lump. Hence, in
stead of tho symmetrical anil early- 
matured animals which the modern 
show-yard has accustomed us to ex
pect, find local markets too often 
filled w ifi coarse, unshapoly, and 111- 

I thriling beasts.”
It would mako a vast difference in 

the returns from the farm if men could 
bo impressed with tho advantages to be 
gained from tho uso of improved blood, 
and induced to uso only woil-bred sires, 
no mutter what the breed of stock they 
raise or tho number in thoir collection, 
large or small. The same writer men
tioned above says: “ It is of tho utmost 
importance to tho stock-breeder, who is 
working even on the most limited 
scale, that tho animals he raises should 
bo of the most improved typo and 
blood. This is well understood as re
gards horses, and still more so, per
haps, as regards cattle that have to bo 
prepared for tho butcher. The dairy
man also knows full woll that a good 
milk cow is an animal that cun not be 
produced unless the dairy qualities 
aro encouraged and perpetuated in the 
race, generation after generation. It 
is tho same whether we aro breeding 
for milk, butter, cheese, beef, early 
maturity, symmetry, weight of flesh, 
and lightness of bone, or any other 
object; If wo would strengthened and 
perpetuate any good quality in our 
animals thoy must be bred up to it. 
Even among poultry, some hons are 
better layers thnn others, and this is a 
quality which tho poultry brooder can 
encourage, just as much as he can the 
production of fino-fleshod table fowls, 
and on the same lines and principles as 
the herd, stud, or flock breeder adopts 
in order to increase the milking, butter- 
making, meat-producing, wool-grow
ing, or other qualities of his animals.”  
—National Live-Stock Journal.

CHRONIC BORROWERS.

SILO AND ENSILAGE.
Information Rated on the Experience of 

W ell-K now n  Dairy men.
We are having numerous inquiries 

about the silo and onsilago, and wo will 
answer them in the following, repeat
ing, perhaps, some things we have re
cently said, that more recent inquirers 
may find their answor hero. Wood is 
bdtter than masonry for the silo; at 
loast just as good. Wo think the firs) 
statement correct Construct it of any 
dimensions desired, and as much as 
twenty-five foot deep, if you like. The 
greater the depth, tho more perfectly 
the ensilage will settle of its own 
weight Bo sure to build strong, re
membering that there is considerable 
pressure upon tho walls. Wo recently 
gavo directions for building air-tight 
walls. It is said that the reason that 
ensilage sometimes spoils at tho corners 
and on the sides is because it is trod
den so hard that it does not heat up in 
those locations as it does in the- center. 
John Gould says that the remedy 
is to tread It a little in the corners and 
leave it at night heaped up 
right in the center. The third day 
when wo got ready to fill again, throw 
this corn from the middle into the cor-, 
ners; that docs away with the wholo ; 
bother. Have your carrier carry as ' 
noar the conter- of your pit as you can, | 
and distribute through the day, and: 
then the last three or four loads heap 
in tho center.

Do not tramp the corners, ns much oa 
the Center. After tho ensilage is put 
in, and left until it shows a tempora- 
ture of 125 degrees, throw on wilted 
hay and place on it some boards, or put 
on tarred paper. When you' begini to 
Ned it there is no danger of it spoiling. 
You take it from tho top. In regard to 
its effect upon the qualify of the milk, 
experience shows that R improves tho 
quality. One man recently, in giving 
his experience, said that before ho fed 
ensilago it took twenty pounds sf milk 
to make a pound of butter in winter, 
but that with ensilage it took but 
eighteen pounds.—Westorn RaraL

—Among tho names of the si is tresses 
of the White House have been three 
Marthas, two Mnrys, two Abigails, one 
Eliza, one Elizabeth, one Margaret, 
one Sarah, one Jane, one Harriet, one 
Dorothy, two Julias, one Lotitia, ono 
Emily, one Angelica, one Louisa, one 
Lucy, ono Frances, and now there is a 
Caroline, though she calls it “Carrie.”

—A London surgeon says that busi
ness men who occupy offices above the 
third story get Highly after a few yoars, 
and. unless making a change, become 
mildly insane.

Revelations by a Daily W rite r W h o  K noW *  
AH About Thom.

If you are buying a house in a neigh- 
hood unknown to you, you will natur
ally ask all kfnds of questions. You 
will want to know If the drainage Is 
good, If the air is pure. If there has 
ever been malaria, how far it Is to tho 
depot and post-office; but ten to one 
you don’t inquire if there are any bor
rowers in the neighborhood.

Now, a chronic borrower is a deadly 
nuisance in a community. A woman 
who is always “ just out” of saleratus 
will stir up more trouble in a neigh
borhood than a mad-dog, and a flock 
of fifteen hens, and a rooster.

She will run in on you at any and all 
hours, and want to borrow just a little 
sugar, or spice, till she can send to the 
grocer’s. She really did not know she 
was anywhere near out, till she went 
about hor cooking, and then she found 
that she hadn’t a dust of sugar in the 
house, and not a soul around any whore 
that she oould send out after any!

And she will tell you that she does 
so hato to trouble you; for if there is 
any thing on earth that she dislikes to 
do do, it is to borrow—and she never 
does it when ghe can help it; but now 
her pio crust is all on tho plates, and 
she was obliged to, because she could 
not spare the time to run to the groc
er’s. And she will sit down in your 
kitchen, and stop half an hour, and 
talk about every body in town; and, 
meanwhile, she will take an account of 
every thing her eyes full on, and she 
will see behind your stove the 
cobwebs that you forgot to
brush down this morning; and 
she will notico the old books that your 
husband loft on the wood-box to dry, 
and she will see that your lamp chim
neys have not been washed, and that 
your dishes are in the sink, and that 
you had ham for breakfast, by the 
spatter of grease on the stove; and 
when she goes into some other neigh
bor's house, on a borrowing expedi
tion, she will give a report of what she 
saw in your kitchen, rend swear tho 
neighbor over to eternal secresy re
garding It; nnd the consequence will 
be that in a week it will be all over 
town thnt your folks live on ham, and 
that you are the most untidy house
keeper on the footstool.

When the borrowor return« what she 
borrows, it is always In a little smaller 
measure, if, indeed, she returns it at 
all. And you may congratulate your
self if you get half what belongs to 
you.

A regular borrower will’ borrow 
every thing, from a piece of salt fish 
for breakfast, down to your boy, if you 
have one.

The book borrower is even a greater 
nuisance than the woman who borrows 
household supplies. She never hesi
tates to ask for the choicest or costliest 
books in your house. And she soems 
to think that she confers a favor on you 
by so asking.

And if you are fool enough to lend, 
the possibility is that you will have to 
go after the books in question, and will 
find on doing so that she has lent them 
to some friend of hers, who wanted to 
read them; and she will tell you that 
she knew you would be willing—you 
aro so good-natured.

In the course of our life we have 
been asked to lend evory thing ii» tho 
book lino that ever wo owned, except 
our Bible, and somehow nobody has 
ever seemed to care about borrowing 
that; and in nine times out of ten, 
vhen we have complied, our literature 

has come back to us in'a shwpe-that 
fitted it only for kindlings—if, i'ndbed, 
we were lucky enough ever to set eyes 
on it.

So we say to all our friends, i f  St, be 
possible to avoid it,.never have a bor
rower for a neighbor.—N. Y. Weekly.

HEAD TO THE NORTH.
t lh y  Wt> Should Sleep w ith  Our Ubdlea  

Lying North and South.
Scientific investigation proves thnt 

there is the best possible- foundation 
for the belief that we should sleep 
with our bodies lying north and south. 
Each human system has magnetic 
poles, ono positive and one negative. 
It is true that some persons have the 
positive pole in the head and the-nega
tive pole in the feet, und others the 
reverse. - In order that the person 
sleeping should be in porfect harmony 
with the magnetic phenomena of the 
earth, the head, if it possess tike posi
tive pole, should lie to. tho south, or if 
the feet possess the positive pole, the 
head should lie to tho north.

The positive polo should always lie 
opposite to tho magnetic center of tho 
continent and thus maintain a-magnetici 
equilibrium. The positive pole of tha 
person draws one away, but th» 
magnetic pole of the earth draws th* 
other way and forces th »  blood to
ward tho feet, affects the iron in the 
system, tones up the nerves find make« 
sleep refreshing i,jad invigorating.

But if a person sleeps tlto wrong way 
and falls to become mrugneticuHy in 
sympathy with tho ear tlx he will then 
probably be too mag’jctlc and will 
have a fever, resulting from the 
magnetic forces working too last; or 
he will not be magnotic enough and 
the great strain will cause a feeling of 
lassitude, sleep will wot be refreshing, 
and In tho morning he will have no 
more energy than there is in a cake of 
soap. Some persoas may scoff at these 
ideas, but the greatest scientific men of 
the world have studied the subject — 
Globe-DemocraL

—Dr. Chaille, tho well-known statis
tician, states that the average life of 
woman is longer than that of man, and 
In most parts of the United States 
woman’s expectation of life is groator.

- H I  ■ ■ . - v  .
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O U R  C O W ’S M IL K .

B o w  to H m » ( «  It  Profitably to the Form* 
ur's Advantaffei

The woman who »ells the most milk 
or butter is not always realizing the 
most benefit from one cow, but rather 
the one who secures tho most nourish
ing and palatable udditlons to the dally 
fare, additions which take the place of 
desserts for which money must bo paid 
out.

A  pint of milk, one egg, two table
spoons of sugar, one of cocoanut, and 
a tablespoon of flour, baked in one 
crust till it creams, not curdles, will 
make a delicious pie; but if you sell 
that pint of milk for four cents, and in 
its place purchase berries or some oth
er expensive dessert, the money will be 
on the wrong side of tho balance sheet.

Nor is it policy to go to tho other ex
treme and try to use all tho milk fresh 
by placing it on the table, when tea or 
coffee are prepared.

I  will outlino my plan, which works 
well at our house. The calf at three 
days old, might be sold for a dollar; 
but at four weeks, can be sold for eight 
and perhaps ten. That is get
ting a good price for a month’s 
milk. I make butter through 
the spring. Four deep pails aro enough 
for the milk. I  set them into a tank 
through which the tubular well water 
passes, or hang them in tho well. The 
two pails of the previous day’ s milk I 
have brought in each morning before 
breakfast, skim the oldest into the 
cream jar and leave the milk for fowls 
and pigs, once a week or oftener mak
ing “ Dutch” cheese. From tho other 
pail I  take a cup of cream for the 
breakfast ontmeal and coffee, adding 
the rest to the cream jar, and keep the 
cool sweet milk for various custards, 
puddings, fritters, cake, bread sponge, 
and baking powder biscuit, or -to cook 
rice in, and prepare numberless “ fix
ings;”  and as for iced milk for the 
tabic, it is rich enough. I churn every 
other day, rinso tho butter clear, salt 
it, and the next day work and pack it 
in a gallon jar, keeping out a roll for 
use. When the jar lacks an inch of 
being full, I put on brine and cover. I 
make enough for use later; for in July, 
I  scald up the churn in salt, and water, 
dry and put away. Then begins an 
entire change of program.

The night’s milk is hung in the well 
ns before, brought in in tho morning 
and the cream taken off. The days for 
string beans, peas, berries and peaches 
are then come, and that quart of cream 
will keep tho dinner and tea table up to 
tho perfect mark. The cold milk is 
warmed and added to tho now milk 
(from which a large basin full is saved 
out for household use), and the whole 
is curded for cheese. I  curd three 
dnys’ milk before putting in the press. 
Very little outlay is needed for cheese- 
making. A  small tub, a large dishpan 
for a vat strainers, tin hoops, box and 
lever. See a good cheese made, then 
don’t salt or scald too much, and rival 
the factory foot-ball article. Chese- 
maklng is neat, light work, an hour in 
the morning and anothor at night be
ing sufficient for it.

With milk, cream, butter, cheese, 
vegetables and fruit, one can set a 
tempting table with but little outlay of 
money. — Cor. Minneapolis House
keeper.

Deep or Shallow Plowing.

STORAGE OF LIFE.
f l r i a i i  W a r «  In W hich  Men nn<l W om en  

W atte  Year« o f Their Kxlstenee.
Within each ton of coal was stored, 

long before the creation of man, a defi
nite amount of heat, which, by the 
chemical process of combustion, may 
be made available for man’s use. A 
barrel of wheat contains a fixed amount 
of food. Eloctricity can now bo stored, 
and bought and sold in measured quan
tity.

Each person has a definite amount of 
stored life, normally equal to about one 
hundred yoars; but, in most cases, our 
ancestors have squandered much that 
should have come to us, and we our- 
seivos waste not a little that we have 
actually inherited.

This wasting of our store of life is as 
serious a thing as it is common. It 
may be done thoughtlessly or ignorant
ly, but the waste is just as irretrieva
ble. Tens of thousands of children die 
annually, and as many more survive 
with a sadly-wasted vitality, simply 
because their mothers do not exercise 
enough care in the matter of food, 
pure air and sunshine.

Our schools waste this store by 
drawing too largely on the brain and 
nerves of their pupils through the 
competitive systems, the worry of pub
lic examinations; through exacting 
tho same tasks of the bright and of the 
dull, and through lack of adequate 
and persistent attention to the sanitary 
condition of the school-rooms.

Some parents allow their children to 
waste their supply of nervous force by 
the incessant reading of sensational 
books, or by frequent attendance at ex
citing evening parties, and some by 
not insisting on regular and sufficient 
sleep.

Women waste ft by overwork and 
worry in their homes, and it is a very 
rapid waste. Gay young ladies and 
fast young men waste it at a fearful 
rate in their rounds of pleasure. Only 
next is the waste of high-living, con
joined with excessive devotion to busi
ness.

Of all the professions, the medical 
wastes tho life-store most rapidly by 
irregular and broken sleep, night ex
posure and tho constant drain on tho 
sympathies and the nervous system. 
It seems a pity that those whose great 
work is to save and prolong the life of 
others should have to do it at the ex
pense of their own.—Youth’s Com
panion.

IN ' T H E  S T A R -L I G H T ,

For many years I  have found it a 
great advantage to plow in the follow
ing way: For corn I plow in spring as 
near five inches deep as I can, if it is 
sod manured. Thus I get the use of 
tho manure early in the season. I  can 
work tho ground, and by cnpillary at
traction tho moisture can come from be
low, which can not occur when the 
plowing is dono eight inches deop or 
more. This is a very important point. 
In plowing deep it takes throe horses, 
when tho ground gets hard, and often 
the farmer can not get the third horso. 
I have never failed to beat my neigh
bors in crops of corn when they plow
ed deep, say eight or ten inches. The 
following spring plowed for oats 
from eight to ten inches deep, turning 
the corn stalks down and keeping the 
manure in tho middle of the furrow, as 
it were. At this time of spring it is 
easy on a team, and can he done well. 
The next fall, when the ground is hard 
and the weather is hot, I plow for wheat, 
five inches only, and plow the manure 
up. The ground will bo mellow then 
and oasily packed to that depth for a 
seed bed. I have found by following 
this course that good crops followed.— 
J. B. Mnchamer, in Ohio Farmer.

How to Make Devonshire Cream.

The easiest and surest way to make 
this delicate dish is to steam i t  Have 
a wide tin pan for the milk that will fit 
tightly into a vessel in which water can 
bo boiled, and in sucli a way that the 
bottom of the tin will bo two or three 
inches abovo the water. Pour three or 
four quarts of milk, fresh from the cow, 
into the tin pan and let it stand In n 
cool place twelvo hours or more. Have 
the water boiling and set the tin of milk 
carefully on top. Do not touch the 
milk, tho water must boil all the time 
until a rim of bubbles half an inch wide 
forms all around the pan of milk. The 
milk must not boil. Take it off and sot 
it in a cool place for twelve hours or so. 
Just before the cream is wanted, takoit 
off with a skimmer and serve in a glass 
dish. —Good Housekeeping.

—What an awful balance some of us 
will find against us on SL Peter's 
ledger when wo closo up our earthly 
accounts. Luring fellow mortals hither 
to despair and self-murder will be 
charged against us—and will our con
tributions to the support of churches 
balance the account?—Los Angeles
(Cal.) Porcupine.

Honesty and Intelligence.

It peys to be honest, you say.
Granted.
Y e t  how many are dishonest through  

ignorance, expediency, or intentionally. 
One can be dishonest and yet say nothing.

A  clerk who lets a  customer buy a  dam 
aged piece of goods, a witness who holds 
back the truth which would clear a prison
er, a medical practitioner who takes his 
patient’s money when he knows he is doing 
him no good,—all are culpably dishonest.

Speaking of the dishonesty o f medical 
men reminds us that only the past week  
there has come under our personal obser
vation a  f6rm of dishonesty which is almost 
too mean for narration.

It is generally known that doctors bind 
themselves by codes, resolutions and oaths 
not to use any advertised medicines. Now , 
there is a  medicine on the market which, 
for the past ten years, has accomplished a 
marvelous amount of good in the cure of 
Kidney and L ive r diseases, and diseases 
arising from the derangement o f these great 
organs,—we refer to W arn e r ’s Safe Cure. 
So wide-spread are the merits o f this med
icine that the majority o f the doctors of 
this country know from actual evidence 
that it w ill cure Advanced K idney Disease, 
which is but another name for Bright’s D is
ease.

The medical profession have put them
selves on record as admitting that there is 
no cure fo r this terrible malady, yet there 
are physicians base enough and dishonest 
enough to procure W arn e r’s Safe Cure in a 
surreptitious manner, put the same into 
plain, four-ounce vials, and charge their pa
tients 12.00 per vial, when a  sixteen-ounce 

»bottle of the remedy, in its original pack
age, can be bought at any drug store in the 
world for $1.25.

Perhaps the doctor argues that the cure 
of the patient justifies his dishonesty, yet 
he w ill boldly stand up at the next county 
medical meeting and denounco W arn e r’s 
Safe Cure as a patent medicine, and one 
which he can not and w ill not use.

The fact is that ttie people are waking up 
to the truth that the medical profession is 
far from honest, and that it does not pos
sess a monopoly of wisdom in the curing of 
disease, doctoring the many symptoms of 
kidney disease, instead o f striking at the 
seat of disease—the kidneys themselves,—  
allowing patients to die rather than use a 
remedy known to be a  specific, simply 
boeauso it has been advertised, and when pa
tients are  dead from Advanced K idney D is
ease, still practicing deception by giving the 
cause of death in their certificate as pneu
monia, dropsy, heart disease, o r some other 
accompanying cfTect of B righ t’s Disease.

A ll this is prima facie evidence o f incom
petency, bigotry and dishonesty.

W e  Bpeak but the truth when w e say that 
Messrs. H . H. W arner &  Co. have done a 
most philanthropic .work for the past ten 
years in educating the people up to the 
knowledge they now enjoy, especially of 
maladies grow ing out o f diseases of the 
Kidneys and L iver, and are deserving of 
all praiso for their honesty and straight
forwardness in exposing shams and dis
honesty of all kinds.—Ex.

Young Love on It «  W ay Home on a B r igh t  
Hummer Night.

Overhead glittered the stars of a 
cloudless sky in June, and the full 
moon beamed enchantingly on a land
scape wrapped in repose. Not a breath 
ruffled' the leaves of the trees that 
lined the aveuue along which Boliver 
Pyke and Buenavista McCorkle were 
wending their way slowly homeward 
from a meeting of tho Gyrogeosophist- 
ical Society. Not a ripple stirred the 
surface of tho romantic frog-pond on 
the left in whose bosom was mirrored 
the glorious firmament, and not a 
sound came from the suburban farm
house on the right, whose inmates 
wore sleeping the deep, dreamless, 
reposeful sloop of deliverance that 
follows an evening spent in reading 
one of Trollop’s novels.

“ Bolivar!”  exclaimed the maiden, 
as something by the roadside that 
seemed to reflect the pale radiance of 
the moonbeams caught her eye, “ what 
is that on tho ground?”

The young man stooped and looked 
at it.

“ Is is nothing but a snail, Buena
vista,”  he said. "The beauty of the 
night has tempted it forth. It is a 
wonder,” he continued, dreamily, 
“ that all animate nature is not out for 
a moonlight stroll. Tho night is too 
lovely to bo spent indoors, even in the 
restful slumber that tired nature ex
acts after a day of toil.”

The enjoyment of the wondrous love
liness of the evening seemed too deep 
for words, however, and in silence the 
young couple proceeded slowly on their 
way, communing only in that voiceless 
yet eloquent language that expresses 
itself in aglanoe of tho eye, a pressure 
of the hand, or the softly-breathed 
sigh that is folt rather than heard. O, 
glorious soason of youth and hope, 
when—but we digress.

Long had they walked on thus in 
ecstatic silence when the gentle girl 
again spoke.

“ Bolivar,”  she said, “ I think I  see 
on the ground another snail.”

The young man stooped to inspect it. 
Raising himself and slightly quicken
ing his steps he said:

“ No, Buenavista, it is the same 
snail!” —Chicago Tribune.

■te • te
Pathways in Tropical Africa.

Prof. Drummond’s recently - pub
lished book on Tropical Africa shows 
that though traveling there is easy, it 
is slow; and that, therefore, Mr. Stan
ley’s friends need not despair of the 
gallant explorer’s safety. Says tho 
Professor: "Probably no country in 
the world, civilized or uncivilized, Is 
better supplied with paths than this 
unmapped continent. Every village is 
connected with some other village, 
every tribe with the next tribe, every 
State with its neighbor, nnd, therefore, 
with all the rest. The explorer’s busi
ness is simply to select from this net
work of tracks, keep a general direc
tion, and hold on his way. Let him be
gin at Zanzibar, plant his foot on a 
native footpath, and set his foot to
wards Tanganyika. In eight months 
ho will be there. * * * Tho native 
tracks which 1 have just described are 
the same in character all over Africa. 
They are veritable footpaths, never a 
foot In breadth, beaten ns hard as 
Adamant, and rutted beneath the level 
of the forest bed by ceuU’-tos of nativf 
traffic."

The Tariff on Pharaoh.

M. Muspero, the eminent Egyptol
ogist, told an amusing story of an 
early experience with custom-house 
officials in the courso of a lecture which 
he delivered recently at Brussels. He 
had landed a case containing a superb 
mummy, an authentic Pharuoh of the 
sixteenth century B. C., at some 
European port—which, ho did not say 
—and, having declared the nature of 
its contents, he counted on seeing it 
passed without further trouble. But 
the officer insisted on opening tho 
case; and after a minuto inspection of 
tho article inside it, of which he could 
make nothing, though he concluded 
that it must bo valuable from the care 
with which it was packed, he told the 
archaeologist that he would have to 
levy duty on it. “ What! duty on an 
Egyptian Pharaoh?” asked M. Mas- 
pero, laughing heartily at the notion. 
The official searched the tariff-table 
carefully, but of course it threw no 
light on tho matter. " I t  is true,”  he 
said, “ that Pharaohs aro not men
tioned in tho tariff; but they are duti
able all tho same, for they come under 
the head of ‘unclassed articles,’ and 
are subject to the maximum rate as 
such.” And great Pharaoh dead, if 
not exactly turned to clay, was passed 
through the custom-house as "dried 
fish,” the most highly taxed of imports. 
—London Times.

—Mrs. De Culture—“ Horrors!,Going 
to marry that young Mr. Hayseed! 
Are you crazy? He eats pie with a 
knife.”  Miss De Culture— “ I know it, 
ma, but I love him.”  “ You’ll die of 
disgust.”  "N e I won’t  I ’ ll never have 
pie.” —Philadelphia Record.

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .
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K A N SA S  CITY, April 5. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers....! 8 00

Butcher steers......  3 00
Native cows........... S 00

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 33
W H E A T -N o . -'red................. to

No. ¿soft...............  83
CORN—No. 2...........................
OATS—No. 2...........................
R Y E -N o . 2.............................
FLO U R —Patents, per sack.
H A Y  -B a le d ...........................
BUTTER—Choice creamery...
CHEESE—Full cream............
EGGS—Choice .......................
BACON—H am s......................

Shoulders.................
Sides........................

L A R D ......................................
PO TA TO E S............................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers___

Butchers’ steers...
HOGS—Packing......................
SH EEP—Fair to choice.........
FLO UR —Choice.....................
W H E A T —No. 2 red..............  92&4f*
CORN—No. 2...........................  30 @
OATS—No. * ..........................  85 ®
R Y E -N o . 9............................  48
MUTTER—Creamery.............. 24
PO R K ...................................... 18 00 @  18 10

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steer»....
HOGS—Packing and «hipping.
SH EEP—Fair to choice.........
FLO UR —Winter wheat.........
W H E A T—No. * red.................
CORN—No. » ...........................
OATS—No. 8............................
R Y E -N o . 2.............................
RUTTER—Cresmery..............
PO R K ......................................

N E W  YORK.
CATTLE—Common to prime..
HOGS—Good to choice..........
FLOUR--Good to choice........
W H E A T -N o . 2 red.................
C O RN -No. 9...........................
OATS— Western mixed...........
BUTTER—Creamory..............
PO R K ......................................
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The Fault« and Fellies of the Ace
A re  numerous, but of the latter none is 
more ridiculous than the promiscuous anff 
random use of laxative pills and otherdrus-
tlc cathartics. These wrench, coovulse^and 
weaken both the stomach and the bowels. I f  
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters be used in
stead of these no-remedies, theresult is ac
complished without pain aud with great 
benefit to the bowels, the stomach ana the 
liver. Use this remedy when constipation 
manifests itself, and thereby prevent it 
from becoming chronic.

FiVTT-riva iwomen of Utica, N. Y ., have 
signed an agreement not to let a  man 
crowd past them in a  theater “ unless he Is 
going out on souio other business than that 
of drinking. ”

Engravings or Buildings, Portraits, Ete.
I f  you wnnt Engravings o f any descrip

tion —  Building«, Portraits, Machinery, 
Maps, Plats, etc.,— write to us for samples 
and prices. Only photo-engraving estab
lishment west of the Mississippi run by  
electric light.

A. N. K e l l o g g  N e w s p a p e r  Co., 
Kansas City, Mo.

A n  American flag, claimed to be the first 
one used, was carried in the Harrison in
augural procession at Washington. It is 
owned by a Mrs. Stafford, of Edgartown, 
Mass.

T he preva'.tnco of Malaria in large  sec
tions of country where, until recently, it 
has never been known, is net easy of ex 
planation. . It  you are a  sufTerer, it w ill be 
more interesting to you to know how to 
get well. A  few  doses of Shallenberger’s 
Antidote will do the work, and do it imme
diately. The medicine is prompt in destroy
ing the poison, and always sa fe ; even fo r  
young children. Bold by D ruggists.

F encing  has become so popular among 
ladies upon the continent that m any con
vents include it in their curricu lum .

M r friend, look here! you know how weak  
and nervous vour w ife  is, and you know  
that Carter's Iron Pills w ill relievo her, now 
why not be fair about it and buy her a  box I

Spe n d in g  the Crops before they are made 
is working to disadvantage; so fa r  as pos
sible, pay as you go.

Foil strengthening and clearing the voice, 
use “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches.’’ “1 have 
commended them to friends who were pub
lic speakers, and they have proved extrem e
ly serviceable. ”— Hev. Henry Ward JJeechcr.

Tnn guitar is becoming very fashionable 
in England.

A  D ose in Time H avesN ineof H ale 'sH on - 
oy of Horehound and Tar for coughs.
Pike’ s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

T iik rarest and choicest o f precious metals 
is gallium. It is valued at 48,250 an ounce.

A n t  one can take Carter’s Little L iv e r  
Pills, they are so very small. N o trouble tc 
swallow. No pain or griping after taking.

The sale is reported of a piece o f property 
in Chicago at the rate of $1.90 a square inch.

I f afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye W ater. D ruggists sell it, 25c

TH E  G R E A T .

l l C I V l £ D Y ^ r
X I ?  C O N Q U E R S  P A I N T .

Relieves ano euros

BHEUMATISM,
N E U R A L G IA ,

Sciatica, Lumbago.

H E A D A C H E ,
Toothache, Sprains,

BRUISES,
Burns and Scalds-

A t  Dragr?i«t* and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. V0QELER CO.. Btltimor*. M4.

D i a m o n d  V e r a - C u r a
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

AND ALL STOMACH TR0ÜBLE8 SUCH A8 :
Indigestion, Sour-Stomaci, Heartburn, Nausea, Gid
diness, Constipation, Fuliness after eating. Food 
Rising in the Mouth and disagreeablo taste after eat
ing. Nervousness and Low-Spirits.

At Druggists and Dealers o r sent by Wail on receipt o l 
25 cts. (5 Boxes $1.0(1) in stamps. Sample, sent on receipt 
o f 'J-cent S t a m p . -------- ----------
THE CHARLES A. VOBELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

Ladies :
o r R  L A D IE S ’ F IN E  

D O ND O LA and G O A T . 
H U T T O N

arie o f  choice 
atcrlal* arc  styl 
Iah, a n d  un  
equaled In the 
k l t O R L D fo

Do not be Influenced by  dealer* who try to 
•ell yon nome other MS.SO shoe w ith Tesi» 
merit, as It, w ill be economical fo r  you to de 
iimnd our». Y ou  no doubt a re  a w a re  that 
oar H E N D E R S O N  C K L E R R A T E D

“RED SCHOOL HOUSE” SHOES
fo r  Roys and G ir ls  o r e  uneqnalcd. Yours truly

C. M . H en d er so n  & co„
C t l I C A  O r O .

20 PRIZE STALLIONS
Percherons and French Coachers,

RESERVED FOR SPRINQ TRADE,
TO Bg PLACED

On Sale March 23,1889.
These Stallions were Prise Winners at the throo 

great Horse Shows or France. 1888.
I have found each year that a number o f my 

customers could not conveniently buy until late 
In the season, and It was to accommodate these 
that I last Pail made a reserve o f T w e n ty  o f my 
R o s t Stallions, Old enough for Service, which 
will be place<f*on sale M arch  Oft, it being my 
determination to so control my Importations that 
I can offer purchasers a first-class Horse any day 
in the year.

A  Satisfactory Breeding G uarantee  
given w ith  Each An im al hold.

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Illinois.
Th irty .«.« Milos West o f Ctalowto on Ua* 

Chicseo A Nurtb-Western lUliroad.

WEBSTER

»OCKi more Word* and nearly 9000 more Illus- 
frtrions than any other American Dictionary.

An Invaluable Companion
In every 8chool and at every Fireside.

Scfd by all Booksellers Illustrated Pamphlet 
sent free.

Cl A C  MERfUAM A CO., Puh’rn, Springfield, Mass.

5-TON
WAGON SCALES*

Irw  L e w , Steel Rrurlic«, tireft 
Tan Be api pad Beta Bea,

$ 6 0
heppr* the ffriffet- 

free Prue I.M ment lew Uri* p iper

Shi«  "dua

A N  HONEST DRUGGIST,
when nsked for the best blood-purifier, always recommends Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, because he knows it has by far the largest sale nnd gives the 
best satisfaction to his customers. Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from a common Blotch, or Eruption to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, Scaly o r  
Rough Skin, in short, all diseases caused by bad blood are conquered by this

flow erfill, purifying, and invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ulw-rs rapidly 
ical under its benign influence. Especially lias it manifested its potency in 
curing Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, S c ro fa !«»  

Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease, “ White Swellings,” “ Fever Sores,* 
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

Consumption, which is Scrofula of the Lungs, is arrested and cured by tWir 
remedy, if taken in the earlier stages of the disease.

I— « . r n v - i v . 11 Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
W  A l i M A J i M  JL F i l l  j is the only medicine of its class that is

—J guaranteed to benefit or cure, in all 
cases of diseases for which it is recommended, or the money paid for it 
will be promptly refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath. Bronchiti^ 
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy 
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or six Bottles for $5.00.

Copyright, 1888, by W o r l d 's D is p e n s a r y  M e d ic a l  A ss o c ia t io n , Proprietor«.

X W  T U B  3 J 1 Ü A T T

is conquered by the cleansing1, 4— -  
septic, soothing and healing properties of Dr. Safe’s Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents, by d ru gs»** .

/ __V  PRICE '  - vCough
25CTS.y\* N/

ISOS CURE]
FOR ro
F O R  9 A .L E  B Y  ALL- D R U G G IS T S .

JOSEPH H. HUNTER,
r> AM* lüiB Whf&B «i

ATTORNEY, W A B H I1 V O T M . 
I>. W i l l  G E T  Y O I « .  
P E N S IO N  w ithou t D E L A Y .

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

WIN. RADAM’S Cod au m ptlon.R he« n*™^**^

MICROBE 
KILLER

Pneumonia. Maiali*. I » » -  
pepsU. Diphtheria. T rp M ft  

Fever, llay Fever, Blood P ííjmw
Ing and all \___  _  _
disease«. Send fdr pamphlet dew 

«crlptlve of this wonderful discovery. 
HA DAM’S MICROBE KlLLJkf* OOu.
St. Joseph, Mo.

»rivai* and conta

OF PDEE COD UVEE OIL PENSION
Almost as Palatableas Milk.

Tho only preparation of COB LIVER OIL that ; 
can be taken readily and tolerated for a loug time j 
by delicate stomachs.

AND AS A REMEDY FOR CONKniPTIOy, 
S^KOHUHS AkEECTIOXS, "ANAEMIA, 0KN" 
EBAL DEBILITY, COlIUilS AMD THROAT a F- 
iKEmONS, ami all WASTING BlSCMlDKKS OF 
CHILBBENi it is nnnreiiouH in its results. 
’""Prescribed and endorsed by tho best Physicians 
In the countries of the world.

F o r  N n l «  l* y  a l l  b r n g g l i i t i i .
•E^Send for Pamphlet on Wast mg. Disease*. Ad

dress. S t U T T  <s B O W A l i .  fliew  Y o r k .

I J O H N  U  . .K O K R 1L
I Late Principal Fxaaaavç; 
U. 8. Pension Purest«, A tPy  

_  _ J at-Law, W a « h i n g l « B 9
D s C .j successfully prosecutes claim*, ortgtaA. 
Inorease, re-rating, widows’, children’s and Äepma 
dent relatives’ . Experience i 3 yrs. 1 n last war. !£» prm 
In Pension Bureau, and 4 yrs. practicing aUoræsæ.
tar NAME THIS PAPER, «vory Ho» you writ«.

ENGRAVING 1ELEGTR0TYPIIEL
Largest and best equipped establishment west o f 
Mississippi. Photoengraving department 

trie lit “  -----* --------------- “  —

Woven Wire Fencing
»Wire Rope Seivago

electric light. Hood work, promptly, at 
prices. Write for sampled and estimates.

A. H. Keli.ogo Newspaper Co.. Kansas City.

PROCOTIETX Atom
TKA l>E-M A KS9. etp.
Advice free. HA*»-

■  _  __________ ___ __ est reference*. Langr
experience. 8end stamp for 40-pa pa book. Addreme 

W. r . FIT/. UK It Aide, Attorney at Law, Waililnf tea, fL
t t ’ NA.M E THIS 1’A lE R rva r  / lima yau wriu.

PATENTS
experience. Send stamp for 

W. T. FITZGERALD, Attorney al 
OT’SIAME THIS 1’AlKRrrar lira* j

PENSIONS!
"  Aildroan T> TT

Procured quickly.
! pamphlet on Penates a 
bounty Laws sesr mK. 

Address p. H. FITZGERALD, 9. *.
Claim Agency for Western Soldiers,liHlianapofi*,laië|. 

« r .N A H I  THIS PAPER ov*r, tin« you »riu.

AGENTS WANTED
every county, 
to mtl per day

All risesand'width^^atefri^mt^i.^oFd^hy^w^Mbealer* 
‘n this line of goods. FRRTSHT PAID. Information free, 
r n z  MeMfTLLBN W OVEN W IR E  JFF. NT E C O .. 

Forti Market amt «atarle Wa, Chicos». UL

BED SPRING
m a d e . W r i t «  q u i c k  a n d  SBCUu e  h e is t  _ _  

! TOKY. ClRCUhAU AND MODEL FRICK. T*.
I I s . i l f O d l i  « t  i'O ., In d lfin upo lU , Ind io
I gar NAME THIS PAPER «vary ürae you writ*.

R A B Y  CARRIAGES SENT C. 0.
W  m e/t ■  alv> BICYCLER. TRICYCLES as* V S L m T lF tt ».

f  om SAMÈA8 CITY BABY CABRIA fl* (JU., 1335 M,is 81 . U m a lH H u  .
mm# st s b lm 1.  i#i.s, « ' I  2e. «amp fai mw  8prin, CulM^ts*. 196 sM m Ii 
(fom, s* I w in m» fl.trgrsu.raM. T*« r h ,s » t  swf * “ ‘ “  * *~

‘  NAME TU IS TAPER «very Um  j*

S PAPER a m  a u re a *

NORTHERN
I I l o w  PRICE B ill

PACIFIC.
RAILROAD LANDS 0

FREE Government LANDS.
KHII.MOXHot ACRKltof esch In Mlmiewto. Xorlll 

tot», Montana, Idaho, Washlnxton and OlWMl 
C C lin  CAD Publication, with MapsdasorlblnitTH« 

OCRII r l i t l  MST Aurk'dltursl.llraslnit and Timber 
Land, now open to Settlor., SENT FREE. Addrcm

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, Va u uWSST
« V -  B A S E  TH IS  PAPER m t ] l i U f M w n a *

P ratobs
pay Piso’i  Cur© for Con
sumption in THE B133T 
for keening the volca 

26 cento.

P  A  M O N T H  A ltD  B O A  R D  P A ID ,
or highest oftpi mission and JIG J tA Y ft* 
C R  E D I T  to Agentaon ou rB few  B o o k . 

P . W . Z f EDLEM A t CO., t t *  Kirkel Ik , St. Leal*, |k  
• r I A M I  T U I* Fa J’KR m n j l i r a i «  writs.

O  (J  T O  $8  A  D A Y .  samples worth S M S
i f i O  FREE. Linen not, under horwex' feet. TTi n> 
W  w  HKKWSTRR 8 AFKTV REIN IIO I.JILUI O ., !l w liy .BJtk . 

• y  NAME TH1B PAPER  ««try  Unit yen write.

who havo u*ed_____
Cure for Consumpdk»» 
my It is BEST OF A L L  
Sold everywhor©. Ma»

Q c y c in i i c  rtue n}\ ftOLDTKRA, if ^disabled: pay. 
r u n r i i y i lw  etc.; Deserters relieved; LawsFRfNL 
A. W. IrCOKVM 'K a  HON8, «  (nslnnsll, O., *  W a »h l* « to u .A A . 
MT.NAMK THIS PAPER sv*r} tira* jew ’ frite.

10A6ENTS¡»ft^LEf,
G E O . A .  S C O T T ,  Nww York «BONANZA

V D IW Û IIE II 1̂ »™ Telegraphy aud HaUrmA
I U U n u  1*1 L B  Agent’s Bunlnoss nene.aftd s e e »* «
i'ood situations. Writ© J. D. BROWN. Aedaltm. Mik.

EMPLOYMENT E K ® « * * IA,T-
ar-NAMK Tina paper  **«r? « 

A  N. 1C. —U.

LL MKti. CO., EUK.PJL. 

ho* 1233.

W H E N  W R IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS C B R »
p lea *« say you aaw the Adv«>’tiieoinakl)fe 
this paper.

J t
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THE SPRING ELECTIONS.

Result or the Spring Elections In Varlona
Cities o f tli« Country.

L e a v e n w o r t h . April A —The city elec
tion passed off quietly yeeterJay, and the 
largest Tote ever known here was re
corded. Unusual interest and excitement 
prevailed, and voters, both men and 
women, stood in long lines at the various 
polling places, awaiting their turn to cast 
their ballots. The women worked With 
greater zeal than the men, but good- 
natured rivalry predominated and there 
was no disturbance or quarreling of any 
kind. A  bitter light was mado on Colonel 
Anthony, Republican candidate for mayor, 
and he was scratched to a great extent in 
every ward of the city and ran con
siderably behind the ticket In the 
middle part of the afternoon the Demo
crats became alarmed, and E. Jameson, 
the independent candidate for mayor, 
withdrew from the Held and threw his 
support to Hacker, tbs Democratic candi
date. Hacker is elected by about 600 ma
jority , and the entire Democratic ticket is 
elected with the possible exception of 
Carroll for Council in the Third ward, and 
Caldern, councilman for the Fifth ward.

o hio  em its.
C in c in n a t i , Anrll 3 — Monday’s munici

pal election in Ohio had many mixed re
sults. The Democrats elected a mayor in 
Akron, Springfield and Zanesville, and 
carried the principal offices in Middle- 
town, Akron, Norwalk, Bucyrus, Fremont, 
Circleville, Cbilllcothe, Portsmouth, Lan
caster, Wapakoneta, 8 t  Mary’s, Hamil
ton, Tiffin, Zanesville, Newark, Kent 
Canton and Sidney. The Repub
licans were entirely or nearly 
succesful in Logan, Lebanon (where local 
option was defeated), Troy, Mount Gilead, 
Kenton, Urbana, Fiqua, London, Cam
bridge, Ripley, Van Wort, Sandusky, 
Wooster and Fostorla. In Kent the issue 
o f prohibition was prominent and carried 
by one vote. In the election at Cincinnati 
Republicans and Democrats divided the 
offices, a Republican being elected mayor. 
Columbus went solidly Democratic. Cleve
land elected Republicans to all the city 
offices but two, which the Democrats gob
bled.

A CHICAGO AVALANCHE.
C h ic a g o , April 3.—Returns from nearly 

all the precincts in the city are in and show 
the election of the entire Democratic 
ticket for city officers and a majority of 
the aldermen, giving the Democrats full 
control of the city government in both 
executive and legislative branches. 
Dewitt C. Cregier, tho Democratic candi
date for mayor, has an estimated majori
ty  of 12,000 over John A. Roche, Republic
an, the present incumbent. The weather 
was perfect and a large vote was polled. 
Universal interest was manifested In the 
day ’s contest, but no disturbance of any 
kind occurred. Nearly overy office in 
sight was captured by tho Democrats, all 
their candidates on the city ticket being 
elected by pluralities averaging about 
12,000. The North and West town tickets 
o f  the Democrats go in and they secure 
the circuit judge. The only Republican 
success was in hanging onto the South 
town offices by a very'narrow majority.

ST. LOUIS ELECTION.
8t. L o u is , April 3 —The municipal 

election yesterday passed off quietly. 
Complete returns from the twenty-eight 
-wards of the city show that Judge E. A. 
Noonan (Democrat) for mayor, has a total 
of 28,715; Colonel James G. Butler (R e
publican) 27.000. Noonan’s plurality, 
1,626 The Democrats elect Auditor, in
spector of weights and moasures, register 
and but one of the five councilmen, while 
■the Republicans secure collector, comp
troller, treasurer, president of the board 
o f public improvements and four council- 
men.

AT KANSAS CITT, MO.
K a n s a s  C it y , April 3.—The Republic

ans were successful here yesterday, elect
ing nearly all their ticket with the excep
tion of treasurer and an alderman in the 
First, Second and Fifth wards and two in 
the Seventh. The vote cast was ligh t The 
following were elected: J. J. Davenport 
mayor; William Peake (Democrat), treas
urer; 8. B. Winram, auditor; Michael 
Boland, recorder; W. K, Hawkins, city 
attorney. The proposition to increase the 
annual rate of taxation for school pur
poses to forty-five cents on the hundred 
dollars valuation was also carried.

AT ATCHISON.
A t c h is o n , April 3.—The election yester

day was very interesting. B. P. W aggo
ner, Democrat was elected mayor by a 
good majority. The Republicans elected 
four councilmen and the Democrats one. 
Gilbert, the Independent candidate for 
mayor, who was feared by both parties, 
w ill probably come out third in the race. 
The votes of 800 women were divided be
tween the Democrats and independent 
candidates. In the Fourth ward Joe Bell, 
Republican, was elected to the school 
board over bis wife, who ran op the inde
pendent ticket.

Ka n s a s  o rrr, k a n .
K a n s a s  Cit t , April 3.—The Republicans 

elected (heir entire ticket yesterday, ex
cepting councilmen in the First and Sixth 
wards. W. A. Coy’s majority for mayor 
over Frank Merstelle, Democrat, will 
probably reach 800; while the three jus
tices, three constables and the six mem
bers of ihe school board on the Republican 
ticket will have majorities ranging from 
600 to 1,200.

AT FORT SCOTT.
F ort Scott, April 8.—What was every

where conceded to be a big Democratic 
victory wbs recorded at the city election 
to-dny. The Republican party nominated 
George Myers for mayor and he was 
snowed under by between 300 and 530 
votes, together with the entire Republican 
ticket.

a t  TOPEKA.
T o p e k a , April 3.—The contest over the 

mayoralty yesterday was the warmest 
ever witnessed in the city. About 8,000 
votes were cast, of which over 2,000 were 
lemales. The vote is very close. The in
dications are that Metsker, the Republican 
nominee, ha< about 250 plurality.

ARKANSAS ELECTIONS.
L it t le  Ro c k , Ark., April 3 —Tho re

turns are coming In very slowly from the 
election yesterday. A  light vote was 
polled, but ihe indications point to the 

* election of Henimingway, Hughes and 
Handels, Democrats, for Supreme Judges 
over Mitchell, Cregg and Hill, Republic
ans, by safe majorities.

AT J4 FFERSON CITT.
J eff er so n  C it t , April 3.— In the city 

■election be d here yesterday the following 
candidates were elected: Mayor, Ott, 
Republican, by 106 majority; city attorney, 
Lucneit, Democrat, 136 majority; city 
marshal, Belli.mer, Republican, 151 ma
jority ; recorder, Payne, Republican, 129 
majority; collector, Roer, Democrat, 93 
majority.

DEMOCRATS CARnT SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 
S p r in g f ie l d , Id., April 3.—Tho Demo

crats of tins city yesterday elected their 
candidate lor mayor, Hon. Charles B. 
Hay, and the entire city ticket. They 
also elected their candidate for county 
clerk to fill vacancy and a majority of the 
board of supervisors.

FURIOUS PRAIRIE FIRES.
Destruction In D akota  and Other Portlone

o f  the Northwest—M any Lives Reported
Lost.
St . PAu l , Minn., April 4.—Leona, coun

ty seat of McPherson County, Dakota, 
thirty-five miles northwest of Aberdeen, 
was destroyed by prairie Are during Tues
day’s whirlwind. The Ore came from the 
west and was not noticed until it struck 
the town on account of the terrible dust 
Eight dwellings and business houses were 
burned, entailing a loss of $150,000. Tbs 
only buildings remaining are the court 
house, two stores and six dwellings. C. 
W. Olds and Thomas Wardwell were 
burned and a courier from the demolished 
village says they can not live. Leona is 
an interior town with no railroads or tele
graph and further particulars can not be 
obtained. Many farm houses are in ashes 
and the carcasses of dead animals are 
seen along the roads.

W ord has reached Vermillion, Dak., of 
a very destructive prairie fire north and 
west of there. A  number of casualties are 
reported. The whole couutry about Blunt, 
Dak., it being devastated by prairie fire*.

The most devastating prairie fire ever 
known raged over the prairies north of 
Lake Benton, Minn. The wind was a hur
ricane for nearly twenty-four hours and 
swept the fire along with resistless force, 
passing the widest fire-breaks as nothing 
and leaping plowed fields with a wild 
bound, inflicted losses upon houses, burns 
and in some instances lives. The 
greatest destruction of property and 
loss of life is in Dakota. Dempster, 
a station on the Waterton branch, 
is reported destroyed. Spaulding’s ranch 
near there is also reported consumed. 
Crossing into Lincoln County over a tract 
of land comparatively little settled and 
covered with a heavy growth of grass, it 
swept on with renewed velocity. It is re
ported that Henry Keith, M. G. Moon and 
others near here lost nearly all their 
buildings with conteuts.

About Jackson, Minn., the prairie fires 
prove more geueral than at first believed. 
Additional losses are reported from all d i
rections and messengers bring news of 
stubborn fights to save property. Fires 
were raging in every direction and each 
seemed to pursue a distinct course of its 
own.

Prairie fires below Miller, Dak., de
stroyed about forty houses, many barns, a 
large number of cattle and houses, and 
le ft about forty families destitute in the 
southern portion of the county. A  storm 
of wind added to the terrors of the situa
tion. The loss is estimated at $50,000.

In Sully and Hughes Counties $203,003 
worth of property has been destroyed. 
Near Highmore Miss Sweeny was burned 
to death, and near Lawreuce Mrs. Bab
cock perished in the flames.

RUSH OF SETTLERS.
Settlers and ITbomers Congregating on the 

B o rder Beady to S o w  Into Oklahom a.
A r k a n s a s  Cit t , Kan., April 2.—All the 

trains that came Into the oity yesterday 
were filled with passengers who came to 
await the opening o f Oklahoma. Forty- 
one boomer wagons came in and joined 
the camp upon the Walnut. A  colony of 
thirty men arrived on the train yesterday 
morning from Utah, en route for the 
promised land. They endeavored to pur
chase tickets to Guthrie, Indian Territory, 
and the Santa Fe agent refused them, ac
cording to instructions of the company. 
They purchased tickets to Purcell, but 
their intentions are to get off at 
Guthrie, whether the trainmen per
mit or not A ll freight for stations 
in the Oklahoma country along 
the Santa Fe line It refnsed excepting it 
be billed to Indian agents or traders. As 
a consequence the freight matter at this 
point is accumulating very rapidly await
ing transportation, in the last twenty- 
four hours fifteen trains were made up in 
the Santa Fe yards and nineteen came in. 
To handle all this freight matter the agent 
has quadrupled bis force and they are a l
most unable to take care of i t  That gen
tleman informs your correspondent that 
by the 22d he will have at least seventy- 
five men handling household goods and 
other freight arriving here for Oklahoma, 
and that also his company will have 100 
trains ready to carry settlers and freight 
into Oklahoma.

DISSATISFIED CHIPS.

OF INTEREST TO SETTLERS.

St. Louis and Buffalo Carpenters Get Up a 
Strike.

St . L o u is , April 2.— About 1,200 of the 
2,000 carpenters in this city went on a 
strike yesterday morning for an eight 
hour day and forty cents per hour. The 
bosses have generally conceded the eight 
hour day but are divided about the wages, 
many of them being unwilling to give 
more than 30o per hour. The men are 
much agitated over the fact that the bosses 
‘ •persistently ignore the Brotherhood of 
Carpenters,”  and they say they are de
termined to have recognition as an organ
ization. W. H. Kliver, vice-president of 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers, has been in the city several weeks 
and has been active in working up the 
movement. He will have charge of the 
strike.

AT BUFFALO.
B u f f a l o , N. Y., April 2.—About 600 

members of the Carpenters’ and Joiners’ 
Union and 200 members of the Painters’ 
Union struck work yesterday because the 
bosses refused to allow nine hours as a full 
day’s work. The bosses are willing to 
concede nine hours beginning June 1, but 
not before. Both striking organizations 
hare established headquarters. No dis
turbance of any sort is apprehended. 
The bosses have not yet decided what to do.

Oklahom a Land Seekers W ill Do W e ll to 
Peruse the Follow ing.

W a s h in g t o n , April 4.— E. Henry Copp, 
who has published several works on pub
lic land and mining law, states that nctual 
personal settlement on the Oklahoma 
lands In the Indian Territory will give 
precedence oveg a soldier’s declaratory 
statement filed in the land-office. All 
papers presented at the Guthrie and King
fisher land-offices April 22 will be treated 
as filed simultaneously. There will 
be no changes in the blank forms 
used in making soldiers’ and other home
stead entries, except in form 4,063 two 
new affidavits will be required—one where 
the entryman has made a previous entry 
and the other to the effect that the entry- 
man did not settle prior to twelve m., 
April 22, 1889. Soldiers and others who 
have heretofore made homestead entries 
of less than 183 acres can make entry of 
such quantity of Oklahoma land as, added 
to previous entry, w ill make 160 acres | 
each. No land scrip of any kind 
can be used. Acts of violence in 
forcing other settlers off the land 
will prejudice the department against 
the ssttler who commits the acts 
of violence. The heirs of a settler who is 
killed in defending his land have the same 
rights a f the settler would have had if 
living. Any settler who makes a pretense 
of residence and improvement and fails to 
comply with the law will be liable to have 
a contest commenced against his entry. 
The General Land-office promises to issue 
printed instructions and the new forms 
to-day.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

SAD CALAMITY.
A  M other and Three Children Burned to 

Death.
M il w a u k e e , April 2.— Margaret Kinlein 

and her three children were burned to 
death in their home yesterday morning. 
The bouse is a small frame building. Mrs. 
Kinlein, with her children, occupied the 
three rooms on the lower floor. Upstairs 
an old man named Lawrence Jung lived. 
Jung was awakened about two o’clock by 
the smell of smoke. He turned in a fire 
alarm. The fire was in Mrs. Klnlein’s 
apartments. In the middle room, the doors 
of which bad been tightly closed, the 
charred bodies of Mrs. Kinlein and two 
sons, aged six and four years respective
ly, were found. The body of the in
fant son, aged two years, was found in 
the basement, a hole having burned 
through the floor, through which the body 
bad fallen. There was every indication 
that the mother had deliberately burned 
berself and children to death. They had 
all occupied the same bed. The smoke 
from the fire built beneath it had smoth
ered them all. The bodies were terribly 
disfigured. Mrs. Kinletn’s husband died 
ten months ago, and Mrs. Kinlein had 
supported herself by taking in washing.

The Election Very Close—Democrats M aks 
Considerable Gains.

P r o v id e n c e . R. L , April 4 — The elec
tion of Governor is very close. This city 
shows almost unprecedented Democratic 
gains, every ward but one going Demo
cratic and Davis’ plurality piling up enor
mously. His majority in thiscity amounts 
to 1,553. East Providence and South 
Kingston are yet to tie heard from. The 
Democrats do not claim Davis’ election 
and close figuring shows that he w ill lack 
about 600 of a majori'.y. Attorney-Gen
eral Slocum, Democrat, is the only man on 
the 8:a:e ticket who is elected. The 
Democrats have hopes of getting the Legis
lature wilh the help of the towns where 
new elections must be held.

The Legislature figures up, Senate. Re
publicans 19; Democrat* 14; House, Dem
ocrats 34; Republicans 30. Neither branch 
is full. “No election”  occurring in many 
places. The election of Slocum, Democrat, 
over Rogers, Republican, and other two 
parties for Attorney-General is conceded. 1 
Rogers was largely scratched by the Re
publicans. Democratic gains along the 
Blackstone valley from Pawtucket to 
Woonsocket are large, probably owing to 
the new voters.

The Proposed Lim oge In Atchison.
Bo sto n , April 4.—Yesterday afternoon 

Messrs. Kidder, Peabody Sc Co. publicly 
announced that the time bad come for a 
radical change In the management of the 
Atchison,and called upon the stockholders 
to send them their proxies for the annual 
meeting. They say : “ These proxies will 
be used In our best discretion to 
secure a conservative and economical 
management with frequent, prompt and 
candid reports to the stockholders of the 
company’s earnings and expenses, and of 
ail other matters of interest. I t  is impor
tant to every stockholder that his stock 
should be represented.”

UNUSUALLY GOOD.
The Outlook F o r  This Tear’s Crops la 

Kansas.
T o pe ka , Kan., April 4— The Kansas 

Farmer preseuts to its readers this week a 
comprehensive report from special corre
spondents in nearly every county in the 
State, showing the condition of things 
generally among the farmers on the first 
day of this month. Summarizing the re
ports it says; The outlook is unusually 
good. The acreage of wheat is very large 
and the condition is extra good. Winter 
wheat acreage was considerably enlarged 
last fall over previous years since 1884, 
and there has been more spring wheat 
sown tbis spring than ever before in any 
one year. The foeling among farmers is 
that this w ill be a good wheat year in 
Kansas, and they have prepared accord- 
ingly. Every county report except one 
gives tbe condition good and very good. 
The oats acreage will be larger than 
ill any previous year; it is up 
nicely all over the State and doing 
well. The corn acreage will be larger 
than ever before. Most of the corn ground 
was plowed in the fail and is now in good 
order for spring work. Tho fruit prospect, 
except peachbs, is good, aud the peach 
crop w ill be much larger than In any of 
the last five years. An unusually Urge 
quantity of feed was saved last fall. Feed 
is now abundant and stock of all kinds in 
good condition. Grass is started nearly 
and is growing fast. In all the western 
counties sorghum, kaffir corn, milk-maize, 
broom corn and sweet potatoes will be 
grown largely, as experience has shown 
them to be well suited to the climate and 
soil of that region. The prospect is en
couraging all over tbe State.

nism arck  Watchful.
N ew  Y ork, April 4.—A  Washington 

special to the World says that tbe German 
Minister yesterday received a telegram in 
cipher from Prince Bismarck instructing 
him to cable at the earliest moment 
the names o f the vessels or
dered by the Secretory of tbs Navy 
to proceed to Samoa, together with 
a full description of them and their 
equipment. He was also asked whether 
the sending of reinforcements to Samoa 
w ill weaken the American navy In any 
other part of the world to any considera
ble extent. The Minister was also in- 

I structed to report without loss of time the 
condition of the new vessels in process of 
construction.

PENSION RULINGS.

TEM PORAL POWER.
The Pope Thankfu l For Sympathy From  

Am erican Bishops.
B a lt im o r e , Md., April 2.—Pope Leo has 

sent the following letter to tbe American 
Archbishops. The letter, which is a reply 
to the advocacy by American Bishops of 
the Pope’s temporal power, is as follows: 
“ W e have read your powerful and im
pressive letter of December 4. I t  does 
honor to you, whilst It affords us no little 
consolation. Nothing could be more ap
propriate to the time, or more worthy of 
your high office, than the public defense of 
the liberty and rights of the apostolic see 
and the devoted clergy of Italy against 
the attacks of those who, holding forcible 
possession of our city, endeavor by threats 
of punishment to stifle the very voices of 
those whose duty it is to proclaim the law 
o f the church; and because you have 
made this defense with prudence and vig 
or, both justice and religion owe you a 
debt of gratitude, and this the more be
cause your defense has the merit of con
stancy. These striking proofs of your 
faith and zeal serve to bind our hearts in 
closer union.”

m s m ■ -
T o  Sell or Not to Sell.

T a h lk q u a h , L T., April 1.—The people 
are worked up over the question of selling 
the Strip lands. The United States Com
missioners are expected about May 1, arid 
the question is whether the Chief will calk 
the Council sr the people together to take 
tho matter Into consideration. The ques
tions for tho people to decide will be: Hell 
or not sell; for what price, and whether 
invest the money or divide it per 
capita among the people. Some peO' 
pie are discussing the proptiety of a l
lotting not only the Strip but all thelands, 
but tbe majority are opposed to it. The 
Downing party w ill declare positively 
against the sale of ohe foot of any of the 
lands In their platform In the coming cam 
pslgn. The Nationals have not promul
gated their Intentions on this important 
question. Some thinking men advocate 
tbe sals of tbe Strip lands provided the 
Indians can get what they have been 
offered or none (that is $3 per acre) and 
allotting tbe balance. That would give 
all a chance to improve the land owned in 
tbp permanent reservation east of 96 de
grees. _______ t [ t

Dirt Ben Getting Cross.
W a sh in g to n , April 2.—Hon. Benjamin 

F. Butler came to Wasbingtou to be pres
ent in the equity court where he is arguing 
the case of Butler vs. Strong. F. F. 
Browning, counsel for the other side, had 
the floor and bad paused momentarily to 
refer to some letters, when Butler at
tempted to address the court Browning 
interrupted him with “ I  have not yielded 
the floor. ”  Butler made several vatu ef
forts to flx the attention ot the court qnd 
failing, said, “Your Honor, I  don’ t pro
pose to be snapped at by a our.”  To this 
Browning replied, “ And may it please the 
court I  don’ t propose to be bullied by a 
bulldog.”  The contestants quieted down 
whoa tbe judge threatened to fine them.

A  Ruling That Is of Interest to Heirs of
Pensioners—A  Decision Reversed«

W a s h in g t o n , April 4.—Commissioner 
Tanner, of the Pension Bureau, with the 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior, 
has issued the following ruling: “ Pur
suant to the act of Congress, approvod 
March 1, 1889, whenever a pension certifi
cate of any character, original, increase, 
restoration, arrears or otherwise, shall 
have been issued by this bureau and the 
beneficiary mentioned therein is found to 
have died before payment, the amount due 
on said certificate to the date of said pen
sioner’s death will be paid to the widow 
of such pensioner. I f  there be no widow 
then said amount will be paid to the mi
nor children of said deceased pensioner. 
I f  there be neither widow nor minor chil
dren then the amount due said deceased 
pensioner will, in the discretion of the 
Secretary of the Interior, be paid to the 
executor or administrator of his estate.”  

r e v e r s e d  t h e  r u l in g .
W a s h in g t o n . April 4.—Assistant Secre

tary ot the Interior Bussey has reversed 
the decision of his predecessor. Judge 
Hawkins, in the Ammertnan pension case. 
The latter was a soldier of an Ohio regi
ment during the civil war and one day 
while skylarking with some ot his com
rades was thrown down, breaking several 
bones and sustaining other injuries from 
the fall. A  few years ago Ammerman ap
plied for a pension, which was refused by 
Judge Hawkins upon the ground that the 
injury of the applicant was not received 
in the line of duty. The reversal of this 
decision entitles Ammerman to a large 
amount of back pay.

HOPE FOR THE WEARY.

Good Fru it Yet Left For Industrious Place- 
Hunters.

W a s h in g t o n , April4.—Therearea num- ; 
her of important offices yet to be filled by 
nomination of the President and appoint
ment by heads of departments. These in
clude the follow ing: Justice of the Su
preme Court, Solicitor-General, Commis
sioner of the General Land-office, Com
missioner of Indian Affairs, Public Printer, 
Superintendent of tbe Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing, Minister to Germany, 
Minister to China, Consuls-General to 
Liverpool and Paris and all the Consulates, 
the officers of the District of Columbia, in
cluding two commissioners, marshal, 
recorder of deeds and register of wills, 
two civil service and one Inter-State Com
merce commissioners, local officers at New 
York and Philadelphia—postmasters, col
lectors and surveyors of the port, etc. 
This list is sufficient to keep the place 
hunters in Washington for several weeks 
yet, and they will be accompanied by Sen
ators and Representatives who are not 
satisfied to leave tbe selection of the for
tunate nominees to the executive depart
ment without their advice and suggestion. 
Developments indicate that the office of 
Public Printer will be bestowed upon none 
of the gentlemen who have been so far 
named in connection with it.

THE NEW COURT.
Jurisdiction o f the Court Established la  

the Indian Territory.
W a s h in g t o n , April 6.—The jurisdic

tion of the new court for the Indian Ter
ritory extends over tbe Indian Territory 
bounded as follows t North by the State of 
Kansas, east by the States of Missouri and 
Arkansas, south by the State of Texas and 
west by the Territory of New Mexico. The 
judge holds his office for four years and 
until his successor is appointed and quali
fied. Tbe salary is $3,600 a year. The 
court has exclusive original jurisdiction 
over all offenses against the laws of the 
United States committed within the Indian 
Territory not punishable by death or by im
prisonment at hard labor; also jurisdiction 
in all civil cases between citizens of the 
United States who are residents of the In
dian Territory and citizens of the United 
States, or any State or Territory, aud any 
citizen of or person or persons residing or 
found in the Indian Territory, and when 
the value of the thing In controversy or 
damages or money claimed amounts to 
$100 or more, providing that nothing con
tained in the act creating the court shall 
he so construed as to give the court juris
diction over controversies between persons 
of English blood only and all laws having 
the effect to prevent the Cherokee. Choctaw, 
Creek, Chickasaw and Seminole Nations, or 
either of them, from lawfully entering in
to leases or contracts for mining coal for 
a period not exceeding ten years are re
pealed and the court has jurisdiction over 
all controversies arising out of the mining 
leases or contracts and of all questions of 
mining rights or invasions thereof whore 
the amount exceeds $100 and the provi
sions of chapter 18, title 13, of Revised 
Statutes, govern the court so far as ap
plicable, and all practice pleadings and 
forms of proceeding in civil causes must 
conform as near as may be to those of the 
courts of record of the State of Arkansas, 
and the plaintiff is entitled to like remedies 
by attachment or other process against 
the property of defendant and for like 
causes as are now provided by  tbe laws 
of said State. The final judgment or de
cree of said court iu cases where the value 
of the matter in dispute, exclusive of costs, 
to be ascertained by oath of either party, 
or of other competent witnesses, exceeds 
$1,000, m ay be reviewed and revised or 
affirmed by the Supreme Court of the 
United States upon writ of error or appeal 
in like manner and under the same regu
lation as final judgments or degrees of a 
circuit court. Two terms of court are to 
be held each year at Muskogee on the first 
Monday in April and September and such 
special sessions at such times as the judge 
may deem expedient for dispatch of busi
ness, and he may adjourn such special 
sessions to any other time previous to a 
regular term. In all criminal trials had 
in said court in which a jury shall be de
manded and in which tbe defendant or 
defendants shall be citizens of the United 
States none but citizens of the United 
States shall be competent jurors and 
the judge shall have the same au
thority to issue writs o f habeas corpus 
and injunctions, mandamus or other rad
ical process as exists in the Circuit Court 
of the United StateB. A ll proceedings in 
said court shall be had in the English 
language and bona fide male residents of 
the Indian Territory over twenty-one 
years of age aud understanding the Eng
lish language sufficiently to comprehend 
the proceedings of the court shall be com
petent to serve as jurors in the District 
Court, Western district of Arkansas.

CHARGED WITH TREASON.

OKLAHOMA LANDS.

THE BROOKLYN IN DISTRESS.
Tlio United States M an -o f-W ar Relieved  

By a British Steamer.
P e n s a c o l a , Fla., A,pril 4.—The informa

tion that the United States man-of-war 
Brooklyn was found at sea in distress and 
out of provisions was brought to this port 
by the British steamer Falshaw, Captain 
Bennett, yesterday. On Tuesday, March 
26, tho Falshaw sighted a vessel 
flying a flag of distress and signaling for 
the Englishman tocome closer. They were 
then in latitude 23.42north, longitude 63.37 
west The Falshaw bore down upon tbe 
vessel an 1 learned that tho stranger w as 
the Brooklyn. The Brooklyn had broken 
her main shaft and other machinery was 
out of order. Iu addition to this they 
were very short of provisions and 
asked the Englishman to assist 
them. This Captain Bennett did most 
liberally. The Brooklyn was proceeding 
under sail from Honolulu to New York 
and had been at that time 157 days at sea. 
A ll aboard the Brooklyn were well, and as 
the ships parted company the Yankee tars 
made the ocean ring with their cheers for 
the Britisher. The Brooklyn had encoun
tered three severe gales, one of which 
lasted for three days.

Missouri Finances.
J e f f e r s o n  C it y , Mo., April 4.—State 

Treasurer Nolan has made the following 
report of the condition of the Treasury De
partment for tbe month just ended: Bal
ance on hand March 1, $2,835 148.59; re
ceipts during March, $251,212 63; disburse
ments for the month of March, $140,619.50; 
balance on hand April 1, $2,429,741.72.

Bou langer’s Flight.
B r uh hele . April 4.—General Boulanger 

and M. Arene, a member of tbs French 
Chamber of Deputies, arrived at Mons, 
Belgium, yesterday morning. They were 
met at the railway station by M. Roche
fort. The party then repaired to the Ho
tel Monarque where they held a confer
ence. General Boulanger has issued 
a manifesto from Brussels to tbe French 
people. He says that he will
not submit to a trial by the Sen
ate, but that he Is willing to be 
tried before magistrates or a jury. In 
conclusion General Boulanger says he will 
await tbe elections which will make the 
Republic habitable, honest aud free.

W hy General Bou langer F led  From  Paris— 
T o Be  Tried For Treason.

P a r is , April 5.—The Government hav
ing made application to the Chamber of 
Deputies for authorization to summon 
General Boulanger before the Senate for 
trial on the charge of treason, a special 
committee was appointed to consider the 
subject. I t  consists of ten in favor of and 
one against the request. The result is a 
foregone conclusion. The General will be 
accused of conspiracy to subvert the Re
public. Iu making the request the Gov
ernment submitted a statement to the 
Chamber, in which it reviews the case of 
General Boulanger since the commute, and 
charges him with attempting the destruc
tion of the Republic. It  declares that his 
offense comes under the sections of the 
penal code dealing with conspiracy and 
attempts to overthrow the established 
Government. The Ministry have asked 
the Chamber of Deputies to sanction the 
prosecution of General Boulanger. The 
Boulangists and members of the Right 
denounced M. Meline, the President of the 
Chamber, for reading the Government’s 
statement relative to Boulanger and called 
upon the Minister of Justice to read bis 
own work.

General Boulanger has left thecityam id 
the laughter of the Opportunists and with 
faint applause on the part of his followers.

Request made by the Ministry for the 
Chamber to sanction the prosecution of 
General Boulanger came up for discussion 
yesterday and then followed one of the 
stormiest of the many angry and exciting 
debates that have in recent years occurred 
in tho Chamber of Deputies. I t  was a 
long while before tho semblance of a vote 
could be taken, but sanction was finally 
given by a vote of 353 to 199.

The General’s flight reads like a scene 
from a light opera. Followed by his faith
ful shadows, the police, he called on 
Monday night upon a certain fair lady in 
the Rue de Berri—a lady who is separated 
from the General’s late friends and enter
tainers in the Royalist Faubourg S t Ger
main by a huge social chasm. A  few min
utes later the General reappeared attired 
in a flashy-looking check costume and 
skulked away to tbe northern terminus 
with his trembling charmer leaning upon 
his arm. A t Mons the General left the 
train and there, with the assistance of M. 
Rochefort, concocted his manifesto. In it 
he says that he will not submit to a trial 
by the Senate, but he is willing to be tried 
before magistrates or a jury.

Tbe Journal des Debuts says: “ Since 
madness and fo lly  which would have 
ruined anybody else made General Bou
langer’s fortune, it is impossible to predict 
that his recent weak proceeding will ruin 
or diminish his prestige.”

MM Laguerre, Laisant and LeHerisse 
have gone to Brussels to consult with Gen
eral Boulanger. M. Laguerre, before his 
departure, said that he and his two asso
ciates would return on Saturday to face 
judgment

M ay Go To London.
B r u s s e l s , April 6.—General Boulanger 

informed a reporter yesterday that he 
would go to London if he was expelled 
from Belgium. General Boulanger said 
he was about to send a communication to 
the procureur’s agent at Parle in which he 
would offer to appear at the assize court 
and meet any charges that might be 
brought against him in proper legal man 
ner. He declared be would never submit 
jto the Benate. He denied that he had 
harbored designs against England. Gen
eral Boulanger paid a visit to M. Beruaer, 
the Belgium Prime Minister.

The North German Gasette says: “ Bou 
langer prefers to pose as a pretender tc 
risking arrest.,f

B o w  and W hen the Land-Offices W i l l  ISW 
Opened — Im portant Instructions 1»*
sued.
W a s h in q t o n , April 2.—The land officers 

appointed for the two Oklahoma land dis
tricts have received personal instructions 
from tbe Commissioner of the General 
Land-office, but will return here for 
farther consultation with the Commis
sioner. Two inspectors of the General 
Land-office w ill be sent to Oklahoma*—one 
for each district—to assist the new regis
ter and receiver in opening their offices 
for the transaction of business. It  is not 
known whether suitable buildings can be 
obtained at Guthrie and Kingfisher sta
tion, but if not the department will make 
some pro vision for the accommodation o f 
the officials so that business may com
mence April 22.

The Commissioner of the General Land* 
office, with tbe approval of Secretary 
Noble, has issued to the registers and re
ceivers of the newly established land- 
offices in Oklahoma a letter of instructions 
which i f  of special interest to persons de
s ir in g  to settle in that Territory. The most 
important features are the following:

You will observe that the statute reserves 
sections 1G and 80 in every township for school 
purposes, and the proclamation reserves for 
Government use and control the following: One 
acre o f land in square form in the north
west corner of section 9, in township 
16 north, range 2 west of the Indian me
ridian in Indian Territory and also one 
acre o f land in the southeast corner o f the 
northwest quarter o f section 15, township 18 
north, range 7 west of the Indian meridian in 
the Indian Territory. The remainder o f the 
lands are made subject to entry by actual 
settlers under the general Homestead 
laws with certain modifications. Your at
tention is directed to the general 
circular issued by this office January 1, 1889, 
containing the Homestead laws and official reg
ulations thereunder. These laws and regula
tions will control your actions, but modified by 
the special provisions of the said act o f March 
2, 1889, in the following particular, v iz .:

First—The rule stated on the seventeenth 
page o f said circular under title : “Only the one 
homestead privilege to the same person,”  is so 
modified as to admit o f a homestead being made 
by any one who prior to the passage of said act 
had made a homestead entry but failed from 
any cause to secure a title in fee to the land em
braced therein, or who having se ured such 
title  did so by what is known as the commuta
tion o f his homestead entry. W ith  regard to 
persons making homestead entries and failing 
to acquire title thereunder, or commuting them 
after the passage ot said act of March 2, 1889, 
the rule as to second homesteads is operative 
and w ill be enforced in relation to these lands 
as well as others.

Second—The statute provides for the dis
posal of these lands “ to actual settlers under 
the Homestead laws only,”  aud while providing 
that “ the rights o f honorably discharged Union 
soldiers and sailors in the late civil war as de
fined and described in sections 2394 and 2305 o f 
the revised statutes shall not be abridged.”  
makes no mention of sections 2306 and. 2307 
thereof, under which soldiers or their widows 
and orphans are permitted with regard to the 
public lauds generally to make addi
tional entries in certain cases free from 
the requirements of actual settlement on the 
entered tract. I t  is, therefore, held that sol
diers* or sailors’ additional entries can not be 
made on those lands under said sections 2306 
and 2307 unless the party claiming will, in addi
tion to the proof required, make affidavit that 
the entry is made for0 actual settlement aud 
cultivation,according to section 2291 as modified 
by sections 2304 and 2305 of the revised statutes 
and the prescribed proof of compliance there
with w ill be required to be produced before the 
is s i*  of final certificate.

Third—It  is provided in the statute that sec
tion 2301 of the revised statutes shall not apply 
to these lands. Therefore entries made there
on w ill not be subject to commutation undet 
that section. Any person applying to enter or 
file for a homestead will be required first to 
make affidavit in addition to other requirements 
that he did not violate the law by entering up
on and occupying any portion o f the lands de
scribed in tho President’s proclamation dated 
March 23, 1889, prior to twelve o’ clock noon, 
April 22, 1889—the affidavit to accompany your 
returns for the entry allowed.

Fourth—The statute provide« that town site 
entries may be allowed under sections 2387 and 
2388 under United States revised statutes, but 
limits any such entry to one half section, or 320 
acres as the maximum, whatever the number 
o f inhabitants. Should application for town 
site entries or filings be presented 
by parties in interest in the absence of 
officers properly qualified to make entry 
in trust for the inhabitants, under the 
applications o f said section 2387, you will note 
the provisions on your records, forward a re
port thereof to this office and wait instructions 
before allowing any entry o f the land. No 
rights under the town site laws can be acquired 
to any o f the lands described In the said proc
lamation prior to the time therein prescribed 
for the same to become open to entry and occu
pancy as aforesaid, viz., twelve o ’clock noon of 
the 22d o f April, 18*9.

I t  appears that by the Pre sident’»  order of 
December 26, 1885, a reservation was estab
lished for m ilitary purposes o f the following 
subdivisions o f land witbin the boundaries de
scribed in said proclamation of March 23, 1888, 
and which reservation still continues, v iz .: 
Southwest quarter of section 15, south half of 
section 16, south half of section 17, southeast 
quarter of section 18, east half of section 19. all of 
section 00, all o f section 21, west half o f section 
22, west half o f section 27, all o f section 28, all 
o f section 29, the east half o f section 30. 
northeast quarter o f section 31, north half o f 
section 32, north half o f section 33 and north
west quarter o f section 34, all in township 12 
north, range 4 west o f the Indian meridian. 
These tracts in view of their reservations under 
the President’ s order o f December 26, 1885, are 
not subject to settlement or entry under the act 
o f March 2, aforesaid, and the laws o f tha 
United States applicable thereto—see sections 
2.58, 2289 U. S. K. S.—and you w ill permit no 
entry or filing for any portion thereof.

HOLINESS HORROR.
An A w fu l Story o f Religious Fanaticism

From  Southeast Missouri.
St. L o u is , April 2.— A  terrible tale of 

religious fanaticism comes from Southeast 
Missouri Monroe Lasseter and wife, an 
ignorant pair living in W ay lie township, 
Bollinger County, a wild and remote part 
of the southeast section, have been labor
ing under tbe peculiar form of religious 
excitement of the sanctificationist sect, 
A  few days ago they claimed to receive a 
direct communication from God to kill 
their eighteen-months-old girl baby, 
for their own • redemption and that of 
the world. A fter some benighted cere
monies the old man told his wife to act as 
crucifier. She took the child in her arms 
and pressed her to death, after which 
they nailed her to a tree. They were ar
rested Saturday and jailed at Marble 
Hall. They had their examination yes
terday and were held for murder without 
bail. Their incoherent statements led 
many to believe, that the guilty couple 
wore Insane.

^  e « - -------- -
Fata l Tornarto In Texas.

Hico, Tex., April 2 —Sunday about two 
p. in. a cyclone struck the house of Jesso 
Young. two mile» northwest o l Hamilton, 
literally destroying It and blowing away 
every article of household goods.
Thomas Doloff, w ife and two children
were driving by Young’s when the 
storm came up and immedi
ately sought shelter In tha bouse.
Doloff and family were near a chimney 
when tne house blew down and all ot 
them were caught uuder the chimney as 
It fell. Mrs. Doloff and two ot the chil
dren were killed outright and Doloff was 
so badly injured that he w ill die. Young 
and his family escaped w ith slight inju
ries.
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